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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FANILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE JJIARKE1'S, &c. $ 2.00 PER ANNU M, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME X LIX . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JUL Y 2, 1 885 . NUMBE R 7. 
PlTBL! SHED AT MOUN T VERNON, 0. 
L . H A RP E R , PROPRI ET OU. 
TERMS OF SUBSC RIPTION : 
$2 00 per yenr in ach•nnce. 
,.o\.fter the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be adcled for each yenr it remains un-
paid. 
A'])VERTI S ING RATES: 
The following Aov•;RTISINO R.,TF.$ will be 
str ictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S.£>.LOON 
~00D'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is l!esizned to meet the "·a.nts of a large por-
tion e,[ 0,11· people who a.re either too poor to 
employ :i. physician, or are too far removed 
to easily call one, and a. still larger class 
who :uc uot sick cnou:;11 to require medical 
:!.:.' ·;!{'c, am!. yet arc out of ~orts a.ml 1:ced a. 
rncllic inc to builll them up, girn them an ap-
petite, purify tl:cir 1Jlood, and oil up the ma-
cll\11crv of thdr Llodies so it will do its dnty 
williu•, ,.. !'fo other article t:ikes hold of the 
systeitt irnU hits cx:1ctly the spot like 
l-1000'$ SA RSAPA RILLA 
It worJ.:s Jilw magic, reaching every part of 
the hum:rn Uody throu::h the blood, giving to 
:i.ll n?UC'\'."Ctl ife :md energy. 
STATE NEWS . 
A heavy frost hns damaged yegeta-
tion in Putnilm County. 
Lightning kill ed John Link's mar e at 
Canal Dover , for which he had just re-
fused $200. 
Fornker's lnw practice i::; said to 
amount to $25,(X)O a. year. Ile ca11 af-
ford to be defeated. 
L ending- Fr emont men lrn.\·e sued 
:Fremont Harvester Company, assignefl 1 
for $i5,000 lonned money. 
An Eleph ant Cau ses a Panic . MR. BEECHER ' S SERMON . 
Disputes the Doctrine ofTr ansmiesiou 
of Sin from Adam. 
N1-:w YonK 1 June 21. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
THE TEACHER'S TEST. 
'.l'he B rn. in•"\ l'rnclc.e 1·s Used by t h e 
Co un ty Exa 111incrs. · 
Following is a list of quest ions used no 
Saturday Inst, in the exam ination of School 
Teachers, liel<l in the Davis School Builcling1 
Fifth ,v ard: 
HI STORY . 
1. ,vh ere did Columbus first land? 
2. What did lie name the land and the 
inhabitants? ,vh y 't 
3. ,vher e and when did the Engli~h first 
settle in the Uni ted States'! 
of our food of n. portion of its nutritive 
elemen ts not only, but if, ns is now sup-
posed, this excess of lime ta.ken into the 
syst em has a relation to th e painful af-
fections of the kidn eys so prevalent in 
this country, its bearing up on the health 
of the entire commu nity is too import-
ant to be overlooked. 
All advertisem.cnts at these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
___ 1 in. 2 in. 14 in. 6 in. f col. 1 col. 
I wee k .. I 00 I 50 2 50 3 50 G 60 10 00 
·J wee ks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 we'!ar.s, 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 06 
t !ll'l11lh 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
My fri ::-nd, -vou ncecl not take our word. 
}.sk yonr 1:ci~l:l.,or. who hn.s just taken one 
l,ol 1•:,•. l re will tell you that ·· 1t 's the best 
d0Ha1· l C\'er invested." 
I.En ,\-XON, N. H., Feb. 19, 1879. 
1-fEssr.s. c. I. lI O()D & Co.: Dear Sirs-
Although greatly Jll'C'jndiccll agn.inst patent 
lllClliCincs i11 g:cneral, I w:\s iulluced, frnm 
the excellc- ut rcpons I hall 11cnrd of )'.Our 
Sar3:-qiarilla to try a bottle, last Uecemberi 
fol' dv!-p('J1:--i:\ nml f:iCncral 111·ostration, and 
J1a\'C · n .:{'t.'in'li very ~rati ying results from 
its use. 1 :-11n ow usmg tho second bottle, 
and consldl'r iL a very valuable remedy for 
indigestion au ,! its at.tenda.nt trou\Jlcs. 
Frnnk Hellcr 1 nged fifteen years, is in jnil n.t Defiance, charged with horse · 
stealing. He is supposed to be crazy. 
LAPEER, 1\Ircn., June 24.-During the 
performance of n circus hero 1 yeste rday, 
Samson 1 n. large elephant-, became in-
furintcd nnd turnetl upon the eight 
thousand persons nssemb1ed under the 
carn·n.ss. He tore npthesents, sma.shed 
the furniture, and made havoc general-
lv . '\Vomcn fainted. children scream · 
Cct, boys climbed treCs, and a. general 
stu.-mpede followed. The enmged ele-
phant, after clearing out the ca11vas, 
made n. brenk for the woods near by, 
nncl mired himself in an adjacent 
swnmp . After much difficulty he was 
extricated, but five bul1ets were shot 
into his hide to tame him. Amid the 
pani c a. number of limbs were broken 
.and property lost nnd damaged. No 
fatalities occurred. 
A Sil ve r Mine t o Rival Oil Wells 
When the Re,,. Henry Ward Beecher 
rose from his chair inPlymouthChurcl1 1 
Brooklyn, this morning, tu begin his se r-
mon on 14Regenera.tion in the Light of 
Evolution," every pew in the chu rch 
was crowded ~nd hundreds of people 
stood in the galleries with their eyes 
fixed on l\Ir. Beech er . There were 
many ladies in airr summer dr esses., 
trimmed with fluttering many colo red 
ribbons, in the pem:;. The ladies , young 
and old, had pretty fans of large and 
small s izes, in their hands 1 and a,~ they 
swung them rapidly ~Ir. B eec her smiled 
and introdu ced his lecture hy a pre-
liminary dissertat ion on fans. 
Diabolica l Murder of a man Whil e 
Inviti ng His Murderer to Dinner. 
LUFA.ULA, Ala., June 23.-Informati on 
cnmc by couri e r to-da.y from forty miles 
below here of a shocking trngedy which 
took pla.ce n.t Antioch chur ch immedi-
ntcly a fter the se rvic es th ere on Sunday 
eyening, when \Yil ey .E. Vining was 
killed by Lott Ashley, his brother-in-
law. An old feud existed between 
them, growing out of Vining's mar-
riage to Ashle y' s sister, ·who lrnd been 
left all the property by her father; but 
the brothers-in-ln.w met at Antioch 
chuTCh on Sunday, and after the servi· 
cos Vining asked Ashley to go home 
with him, have dinn er n.nd let the past 
bo forgotten. 
Ashl ey: ns cou rier relates, approached 
Vining 111. a ln.ughing manner with the 
renrnrk, "Damn you, I didn't 1.1Sk you 
lo go hom e with me," and tookYining's 
outstretched hand in greeting. lie 
held Vining 's lrnnd, and without.warning 
raised his left hand, in which was an 
open knife, and slashed Vining in the 
left temple; struck ngnin nnd seve red 
his ja.w; agai n and made a terrible 
wound in hi s throat. 
4. ·what celebrated proclamation was is-
sued on Xew Year 's day, 1803? 
5. "\Vritc :1 brief .biography of President 
Lincoln. 
The new process by whirh crenm of 
tnrtur is produced 100 per cent pure-
that is, with the lime tl•tally eliminn.ted 
-by treating the crud e nu\.te rial under 
pressure inst ea d of using any chemical 
whatever for the purpose, was the 
discovery origi nally of a German 
chcrnist 1 but has Ueen developed 
nnd perfected by the Roynl Bak-
ing Powd er Company of this citv, 
through whose efforts a few years sinCc 
in 1.,ehalf of a high sta ndard of purity in 
food, the public wns rid of the poison· 
OLlS alum baking powders at that time 
so prevalent. 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 IO 00 16 Ou 28 00 
3 H 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
l " 5 Oil 6 50 12 00117 00 25 00 40 00 
0 " G 501 9 00115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
I <u "··· IO 00 15 00 20 00)33 00,60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CAJlDS. 
JAS. F. IIO OD, 
(for merl v o f Mt. Vernon.) 
ATTORNEY AT l.A W , 
930 F Street. ,va shington, D. C. I N pi:actice before the Supr eme Co..1rt of the District of Columbrn ., the Court of 
Claims, and the Ex ecutiv e Department. 
Refer$ by special permission to Hon. J. S. 
Robin son ,"Secretn-ry ofSrnte, Hon-!'Colnmbus 
Delano, 1.Jrowning 1..t Sperry, .l. Sperry & 
Co., }..,red. D. Sturges, ,vminm Turner and 
others. 25juneG 
ALFRED Il:. MCtN·nRE. llIRAX M. SWITZEll. 
McINTIUE & swr.rzER, 
ATTORSlff S .-\r,.'"D COUXSEI, I.ORS .-\T LAW, Olo'J.'ICE, No. JOO East High Street, oppo-site Court Hon se. Attenti on given to 
collections and settlement of estates nncl 
trul:lts. jan8'85yl 
s •· R. GOTSIIAT..l., 
ATTORNEY AT I.AW, 
(Prosecuting Att rney.) 
Ol;,l1-..ICE nt the Court Tiousc, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Ocl30"83·1y 
W. C. COOPER, FRANK "'MOORE. 
QOOPER & l!OORE , 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW , 
Jan . 1. '83-ly. 
109 M AIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon , 0. 
JOHN .-\DAMS. CLARK IRVINE. A DA:MS & IRVINE , 
ATl'OR:'iEYS AND CouNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
\Voodward Building - Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
,.-\.ug. 30-ly. 
M c-Cl.El.LAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS .-\.ND CoUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan . 19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
A'.I'TORNEY AT I.AW, 
KIRK BUILDIN G, PUBLlC SQUARE, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ort,-ty. 
A IH:I. II.A.RT, 
.A.Tl'ORSET A'XD COUNSELLOR AT !.Aw, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offi.cc-J n Adam ·weaver's building, Main 
street, above Issue Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A . CASSI L, 
A'ITORNEY AT I.AW, 
JU. Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dec. 5y. 
PHYSI Cl,1.NS. 
.\ . C. SCO'J'T, M. D. E. J·, \\ ' IL ~0-X1 M , 0 
SCO' l•r & Wll.. 80 N , 
SURGEONS A:l1J) PHYSICIAN~. 
BL .\Dt ;ssnu im, 01110. 
Calls attended doy nnd night. 2SmyGru 
J. W. MC!>IILLES. R. W. 00LVILL. 
M c~IILLEX & COT..VILLE, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEO:-.>S. 
O•·vrcE-North-eastCorncr High street and 
Publi c Square. 
·wedne sday nnd Saturday devoted tu office 
practice. Telephone No. ;jl. 16a.pr85 
L. H. CONLl+~Y, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFli'ICE, over Ward 's Book and Je,-..-elry Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jnn1·1Y 
DR. GEORGE 13. BUNN , 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Hoom 3, Rogers Block, lll Soutll Main St. , 
)foUNT V1rn:,;or., Ou10. 
All professional calls, by day or night , 
promptly re3ponded to. [June 2"2·1y]. 
J, W. RUSSELL , M. D. JOUN E. RUSSELL, M. D, 
R USSELL,~ RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Omce-,Vcst side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Sqnare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-Eas t Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos.10 and 73. [Jnly83. 
D R. R. J. ROIH:l1SON 
PIIYSIC!AX AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier t1treet1 a 
few door! East of Main. 
Can be found nt bisofllce at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. nugl3y. 
F. c. LARH!ORE , 
SlT.RGEON AND rHYSJ CIAN, 
Officc,- Ovcr drug store of Beardslee & 
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con· 
1-:rcgntiohal Church. nng6·1y. 
M[RCHlNT lllORING I 
Has just recein~tl 1he largest stock of Fine 
Import ed and Domestic Bottled Liqn ors ever 
brought to Central Obio. Our place is head· 
qnr..rt ers for the sale of tJ1e Christian Moer· 
leiu Brewing Co's Famous Cincinnati Beel'. 
In recommending tl.iis jus tly celebrated beer 
to the public, we desire to coll to your atten-
tion tho following facts: 
'fhe Moerlein Beer is brewed from the best 
grades of imported and domestic hops, pre-
pared by the 1n0Bt approved methods. 
It is n genuine and pure lngcr, does not con· 
tain n particle of any injuriou s ingredient, 
and bcrng absolutely free from nil adultera-
tions, i~ highly ;recommended by lend in .... 
physicians everywhere os it i::; very beneficia1 
nnd nutritious for children, invalid s and the 
aged. :b'amilics-suppHcd by the Keg or Bot-
tles at ,·crv low rates. ,v e have better facili· 
ties than· any house in Kn ox county for 
cooling and keeping beer. Sole Agent for 
the famous Duffy Malt ,vhi sky. 
Try our pure clu~llenge ,vhisky, only S3 a 
gallon. It beats any $3 whisky in the city. 
li'irst.cJass Billiard Room and J,unch Cou11· 
ter connected . Pure H ot8e Radish, 25 ct per 
qt. bottle. Choice Cincinnati ,veincrwu rst, 
20c /:>er pcuncl. Dest line of 5 and 10e cigars 
int 1ccity. ,vewill sa\'C you mm1cy:onany-
thing yon want to buy in our line, and we 
guamntee the goods to be better thon vou 
cnn buy elsewhere. · 
No. IO and 12\Vest Vine St.,¼ block ·w e~t 
of P. 0., opposite side, ){t. Vernon, Ohio. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
'\V A RD 'S OLD !ITAN D , 
MT. VER~ON'1 OHIO. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
. (Jar e full y CoJUJ)OUude d . 
.All orders accurately fillc<l. Elixirs aud Ex-
tracts Carefully Prc\lared and ,varranted 
Pure. All of t 1e newest Toilet 
Articles. 
Havin~ purclrnsed the entire Drug Stock 
of John Denney, I am prepared to don gen-
eral Drug 'l'rade ut ,vh olesnle or Retail, at 
\V.a.rd's Old Stan<l, 11-3 South Main Street, 
)It. Vernon, Ohia. 
DU. t•. A . Jl ,l.U. EU, 
28moyly l)ropl'ictor. 
Proposed Amendment to the 
Constitution of Ohio, 
ELECTIONS. 
Se nat e J"oln t l l eso l11Cio 11 No . 2S. 
JOINT RESOLUTIO~ 
Am nuling J'kction 4, A die[(, )( , of the 
Constitution, ,·dating to the Elec-
tion of Township Officers. 
ReJoh-e<l by Jiu: Gc11cral .Assembly of tlic 
Blute of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house concurring therein ), 
That there be submitted to the electors of 
the State, on the second Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 1885, n proposition to amend section 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
St.'itc. so as to read us follows: 
Section ·l. Township ofl:1cers hall be elect· 
ed by the e]ectors of each township, at such 
time, in such mann er, and for sncl1 term,not 
11.xceeding: three years, as may be prodded 
by law; bnt shall hold their offices until 
their succes.~or~ are elected and qualified. 
· The electors desiring, nt sah.1 election, to 
,1ote in fayor of the foreg-oing amendment, 
shall ha,·e writ.ten or print &] on their bnllots 
the words, '·Co11sti111tio11al amendment, 
township otlicers-Ye~; " •nd those who do 
not favor the adoption of said nmendment 
shall have written or pri111t-,I ou:thcir ballots 
the words, ''Constitutio1 :al amendment, 
township o!Ucers-:N"o." 
A. I 1,[A.RSH, 
Spectf,.·er of tlte Ji ouse ., llep1·esentati11CJ. 
EL)IJ.I: WHITE, 
P ,·esidei'-l i r,, 1em. of tlte Swale. 
Adopted April':. il.(N. 
UNITED 8·r.,T~ o~· A,.,nrn1c,, 1 Omo, } 
On-1(.'E ot· TUE SECRETARY ot· 8TA TE . 
J, JA~I~ S. RonrnSON, Secretary of State 
of the late of Ohio, do hereby certi fy that 
the foregoing is a trnc copy of a Joint Reso~ 
luti on adopted by the General Assembly of 
the State of Olno, on the 0th day of April, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
filed in this otncc. 
IN ,v1na :ss ,v1rnRE m·, I have hereunto 
subscribed my nnmc, and nllixcd my 
[sE.\T,.] official sea.I, at Columbus, the 0th 
duy of April, .A. D., 1885. 
JAMES S. ROBINSON, 
Secretary of Stale. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D u . E. A . FAUQUJIAU, of Put-nam , Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his mu.ny friends in this conn· 
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
ea.ch month at 
1'10 UN'I' V EUNON, 
,v1iercall who are sick with Acute or Chron-
Yours truly, 
F. C. CJIU UCIIILL, (Firm or Cal'tc 1· f-. Churchill.) 
CV- A gcntlcm:m who Gained 
has been suffering Crom 
,1ic £_ebility an~1 1.anq·uor 1 o Pounds Jlccuhar to tins season, 
says: "Ilooo's SARSAPARILLA Is putting 
new life right into me. I have gained ten 
pounds since I began to take it." Has taken 
two OOttlcs. 
TIOOD 'S S.\nSA~TLLA Is sold by all drug-
gists. rrice $1 per bottle; six !or $5. Pre-
pared by C. J. IIOOD f.; CO., Lowell, Mass. 
P1·01>osell Amemlments to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Douse .Joint Reso l utio n No. 6 '1. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Pt oposing Amendments to A1·ticles Two1 
Thr ee, ancl Ten , of the ConstittL-
tion of the State. 
Be it R esolved by the General .Assembly of 
the State of Ohio: That propositions to amend 
section 2 of article II, section l of article 
I.1 I. nnd ~ection 2 of nrticJc X of the cousti-
tuti on or the State of Ohio, shall be submit-
ted to the elector,:; of this Stat<', on the sec-
011d Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to read 
a::s follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
Section 2. Sen:i.tors and Reprcscntati ,•es 
shall be elected biennally by the electors 
of the respcctiYc counties or districts, on the 
First Tric,tlay after the Fir,t Monday in No-
vember; their term of office sbnll commence 
on the first day of January next thereafter, 
and continue two years. 
ARTICLE III. 
Section 1. The executive department shall 
consist of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
Secretary of State, Auditor of State, 'l'reesnr-
of State, and an Attorney-General, who 
shall be elected OS Tift-: FIRST 'l'm-:SDAY ,\n'El;t 
THE .FlRST M OND. \ y I:X NovEllDER, by the 
electors of the State, and at places of voting 
for mcmb_ers of the general assembly. 
A.RTICT..E X . 
Section 2. County officers shall be elected 
on the .Fil'st 'l'uesdiiy after th e l'irst .Mouday in 
Novernber 1 by the electors of each county, in 
such mann('r, and for such term. not exceed-
ing ihree years, as may be provided by law. 
• FOR)! OF BALI.OT. 
At such election, the voters in favor of the 
:~doption or the amendment to section two 
of :i.rticle lwo, sltall luwe plaeed upon their 
ballots the words, ".Anu:ndment to section 
two or article two of the Constitution-Yes;" 
and those who do not favor tho adoption of 
such amendment, shall have placed upon 
their ballots the words, '·.Amendment to 
section two of arti cle two of the constitution 
-)fo." Those who favor the adoption of 
the amendment of section one of article three 
of the constit dtion , shall have placed upon 
their ballots the words, "Amendment to 
sect.ion of article three of the constitution-
Yes;" and those who do not favor the adop-
tion shall have placed upon tLeir ballotB the 
words, "Amendment to section one of ar-
ticle three of the constitutio n-N o." Those 
who favor the adoption of the amendment 
lo section two of nrticle ten of the constitu-
tion. shall have placed upon their ballots 
the words, "Ame ndment to section two of 
art icle ten of the constitution-Yes;" a11d 
tllose who do not favor tJ1e ado;rtion of such 
amendment, shall hnve place upon their 
ballots the words, "Amendment to section 
two of article ten of the constitution-No." 
A. D. :MARSH, 
Speaker of the 1Io11.Je of R epreJentatities. 
JOHN G. WARWICI{, 
P1'eside11t of th e Senate 
Adopted March 25th, 1885. 
UNITED S1'A1'1',.', OF .AMERlCA, OHIO, } 
O~'FICE OF nm 8ECTl..'TAl!Y OF 8TA1·i,;. 
l, JA:.n:.-; S. RotHN80N, Secretary of State 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Reso· 
lion :.ldopted by the General Assembly of 
the Slate of Ohio, on the 25th day of March. 
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
tiled in this office. 
ls 'l'EBTL\lONY "'HERP: OF, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my 
[SEAL.] official seal, at Columbus, the 25th 
day of Mal"'ch, A. D., 1885. 
JAMES S. ROBIXSON, 
Secretary of State. 
BUY IT AND TRV IT. 
Try it for ear ach e, 
Try it for headache, 
Try it for toothache, 
, Try it for backache. 
For o.n ache or a. pain Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil is excellent.-Ch as , F . Medler,box27 4, 
Schenectady , N. Y. 
Thomas' £electric Oil is the best thing 
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatis m 
and me of earache-two drops. - Master 
Horace Brenizer, Clinton, Iowa. 
T ry it for a limp, 
T ry it for a la meness, 
Try it for a pain , 
T ry it for a strain. 
From shoulder to ankle joint, and fo l 
three months I had rheumatism which 
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclcctri c-
Oil. Thomas' Eclectr ic Oil did what na 
physician seemed able to accomplish. fl 
cured me.-John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Falls . 
-- -- ic Diseases, will han nn opportunity offered T ry it for a scald 1 Try it for a cut, 
Try It for a bruis e, 
Try It (or a burn. G P FRISE the!n,of _nvailing themselves of hissk.ill in curmg diseases. 
IIAS .JUS'.I';PENEDUPAS'.I'OCKOF DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and DomHtic tanimeru, 
Worsteds, Cheviots. 
OVEBUOA.TINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excell ed I Must be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
;ar- These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
and made to ort1erin FIRST-CL.ASS STYLE, 
and 8.8 reasonable as Jiving CASH PRICES 
will a.How. P lea.secall; I will begla.d to see 
you , and Goods shown with plea.sure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 




s ·r.&.U .t'FER B U ILDI N G , 
No1 ·tb Sid e of Publi c Sqna1· e, 
W[LI , POSITIVELY BE IN 
MOUNT VER N ON, 
-AT Tllt:-
UUBTIS H OU S E , 
AT 3 O'CLO CK, P . M., 
W edn esd ay , Jul y 8th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o'clock, 10 th , 
" ' here he would be pleased to meet all Ids 
former friends and patients, as weU as all 
new ones, who may wish to test the effects ot 
his remedies, and long experie nce in trcat· 
ing e,·ery form of {lisease. 
$:i)"' Dr. Pn.rquhar huS been located in 
Putnnm for the last thirty years, aml. during 
that time has treated in.ore than FIVl~ 
IIUNDRED Tll0U 8AND rATrnN'1'8 wilh 
unparalleled success. D ISEASES of the Throat and J,tmgs treated by a new process, which is clo· 
ing more for tl.ic class of disease~, than here· 
totOrc discovered. CHRONIC DISEASE S, or diseascsoflong standing, and every variety and kind, 
will claim especial attent ion. SURGlC.A.L OPER_\.TIONS, such as Am· putation s, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
li..,oot, Cross .Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, and Tumors 1 done either at home or 
abroad. 
CASH F'OR 11,EDICCNES , 
In nll cases. Charges moderate in a11 cases 
and s..-.tisfaction guarantee<.l. 
DU . E . A.EA UQ U U A it & SON. 
aug30. 
Stea1u , "\Vater an,l 
PiJ) C Fitting s . 
Ga!i! '· . A. CA SSE L S, 
Rcpalrl11 g of A ll Kind s P ro m1• t -
ly Atte nd e d T o . 
Saw.ci. La.wn :Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Hose, Shears, Kniv es nnd all kinds of Light 
Machinery rcpnirecl and put in good order. 
PUBLIC PATRONAGE SOLICITED. 
Jly24-ly W EL S II YJ I E l? nno s . 
PRAOTIOAL PIANO-MAii:lm . 
BOX 304. MT. VERNON_,_onro. 
PI AN OS , P A UJ , Olt n ml CJi u lt CII 
OR GA.NSTnn ed and Repaired in the best 
workmanlike mann er. Charges rcasonublc. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders left nt the 
Book stores will receive prompt ntte-ntion. 
2Gfcbly 
ADVERTISERS 
P rice 50 cts. and fx.oo, 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's. 
BJJ,J!EA.:£O, N. r ; 
30apr85'ly. 
Father, Mother, and Three Sisters Dead. 
Mr. David Claypool, formerly Sergeant · 
at-Arms of the New Jersey Senate, and now 
Notary Public at Cedanille, Cumberland 
Co., N. J., makes the following startHng 
statement: 11 )1y father, mother, and three 
sisters aH died with consumption, and my 
lun!!Sweresoweak I raised blood. Kbbody 
Uw~oht I could live. My work (ship-
smithin~ )was very straining on m_cwith ~1y 
weak constitution, and I was rapidly ¥Oing 
to the grave. \Vhile in this condition I 
commcnc~.l using Mishler's Herb Bitters, 
and it s.'lved my life. Because it was so 
11Hlicult to get it in this little place1 ~nd _I 
had impro,·ed so mncl11 I.s~pped ta)ung 1t 
for a tune, mid the result 18 that I have 
eonimenced g~ing rapidly dow~ hill ag?in . 
Somehow 1\11shler's Herb Bitters gn·es 
~ppctite ~nd strengthens and builds me up 
:is nothino- else <loes1 ancl I must have & 
dozen 1.,otllcs at once. Use this commu· 
11 i<·:d ion as you.please, and if any one wants 
to be con,·inced of its truth, let them write 
me and [ will make affidavit to it, for I 
owe my life to Mishler·s Herb Bitters.'' 
Thci;ec1·et of the almost invariable relief 
nml cure of cQnsumption, dysentery, diar-
rhre:1, d.\·spepsia, indigestio~, kidney and 
liver complaints, when Mu;hler's Herb 
Bitters is used, is that it contains simple, 
harml ess and yet powerful ingredients, 
lhnt net 10n the blood1 kidneys, and liver, 
and through them strengthens:111d invigor-
ates the whole system. Purely vegetable 
in its compositionj pr epared by :i.. regular 
r':11ysician; a standard medicina I prepara-
tion; endorsed by physicians and drug-
gists. 'l'hese are four strong points in favor I 
of Mishler 's Herb Bitters. Mishler 1s Herb 
Bitters is sold liy all druggists. Pri ce $1.00 
per large bottle. G bottles for $5.00. 
Aak lour drn,i;:ist for M18HLJ:R'R 11.f'..JlD BJTTEBS . !!n~". ": "'i:f ~-:s !; ~1~Wf.~kf1:.~.t1 l{fMh~-~~ 
e26 Commerce Stroot, Phil&delphb. 
Crestline nnd Mnnsfield Lors cannot 
<lwell together in pence, n.nd \vhen both 
pi cnicked at Lakeville they simply had 
a not. 
Canton counc il refu sed lo erect a 
public drinking fountain for either man 
~r benst, nnd a big fourth of July com· 
mgon. 
Seven p erso ns who attende<l the 
prize-fight at W11.Shington C. IL have 
been found guilty, and warrants issued 
for others. 
Cincinnati shoe-1asters wil1 strike for 
n raise of wRges July 1. Stone cutters 
have recoh·ed an ndvn.nce bf from $3.50 
to $4 per chy. 
~fr. Carl Buerhaus, of Logon, has 
been nominated by the Demo cracy of 
Ho cking coun! .y for Representati vc. 
He is a brilliant young attorney. 
Dela-ware College wants some one to 
immortalize himself by donating it n 
$3000 telescope. Please send us, by 
mnil, the mnke and size preferr ed. 
Cincinnnti Presbyt erian divines Are 
disgusted with Henry ,vard Beecher 's 
evolutionary th eo rics,and the Plymouth 
divine is even referred to as n. crank. 
It looks Yery mu ch as if R ober t Pos-
ten, colored, was the murd erer of Snm 
Armstrong, at London. Dn.mnging 
evidence has l•een. collected ngainst 
him. 
Mrs. Arrnic Lewis, of Philiulelphin ., 
discovers that n Columbus Blind Asy-
lum student is the daughter she lost 
twenty-four yen rs ngo. Separation wits 
caused by the civil mu. 
Cincinnati detect ives nre closr. upon 
the heels of the murderers of Charles 
Botkins, Sidney mnn, whose dead body 
wns tound in an Cincinnati alley. l\Iar-
cus Smith is the latest arrest. 
A. destru ctive cyclone pasBed O\·er n 
considernble portion ofUelmont county, 
Ohio, leveling d,vellings and outl.mild-
ings, uprooting the largest forest trees 
a.nd destroying the growing crops. 
George Epley, of Bucyrus, went to 
Texas some time ago, and is now writ-
ing lett ers bnck signed by fictiti ous 
nmnes 1 with the end jn Yiew of making 
his Ohio friend s believe that he is dead. 
The Findlay, 0 ., Gas Company hnYe 
sustained a loss of $1,()(X) by the ex-
plosion of natural gas, while they were 
titting pipes in a house without having 
the necessary ci1ps placed upon the 
pipes. 
T. C. Henderson, who hn.s re cently 
lh·ed in gret'Lt style nt Akron, Ohio, was 
arrested last week and charged with 
embezzling $5,600 lrom the Xn.tional 
Union Stock Ylnd Compa.ny, of St. 
Louis. 
Dr. Josiah Hnrris, who ha s Leen n. 
resid ent of Coshocton, Ohio, since 1837, 
wns one of the few charter members of 
the :Masonic lodge , n.nd wns lhe last out 
of the charter members of the Odd 
FcUows, died :Monday, ngcd 74 years. 
The 1ifc of }.fis8 Bache, the victim of 
Howard, the ne~ro who was lynched 
recently , at Cosnocton, st ill hang s in 
the balanc e. She ca nnot mo\· e a.ny 
portion of her body except her nrms, 
and u part of the time is un consciou s. 
H er friends fear that even if she recov-
ers physically from her injuries her 
rncntal faculties will be wrecked. 
PERSONAL . 
The Princess of Wales lrns pre:;cnted a 
beautiful jeweled altar cross to St. 
Peter's Church, St. Louis, of ,rhi ch the 
l{c,·. Herb ert Ashton is the rector. 
~fr. Geo. 'r. Downing, th e ce lebr:1tcd 
colored cnterer 1 now a millionaire of 
Newport , hns written n lett er to indi-
cate thot he i8 not so much of a. Repub-
lican na he used to be. 
John l\.I. Langston, the ncgro who 
wns recently m111ister to Hayti, will 
make his h ome iu Ohio, whore a large 
number of sympathetic ex-office holders 
can bear hiin company. 
Prh-ate G. K. ,veeks, of the Salva-
tion Army, nttempted to improve his 
standing at Denver by stealing a pair of 
cowhide boots, and the result is " ' eeks, 
if not months, is in the penitentiary. 
Captain Cyrus Sturtevant, th~ tem-
perAnce :,d\·ocatc, who was the mstri1~ 
ment of Frnncis llnrpby's conversion, 
will be sixty-six years old on September 
4, and his fri ends are going to gn·e him 
n grand reception. 
The Czar next month will snil in his 
own imperial yacht and take his wife 
to sec her poor old father at Copenga-
gen, and may br in.~ her arow1d to sec 
hersister,,Vnles' wife, and his sister, the 
wife of Edinburgh, in England. 
Mike MeDon alcl, the Chicago politi-
cian, will sail for Europe, with hiS fnm-
ily , in a few day s. Ho is said to hnYe 
made hnlf a million dolfo.rs in various 
ways in Chicago, :md is about readv to 
retire from both politics and bu sineSs. 
Brilish Minister , vest has arranged 
to pnss pn.rt of the summer n.t New 
London, but is still nt Washington 
wniting n. possible return to old London 1 
as th e new Ministry m:iy decline that 
,vest shnll snit in i\n Easterly direction. 
Horatio Seymour has many hi storicnl 
relicts. '\Vhen he wants to he can sit 
in a chair that belonged to Daniel 
,Yebster, look out of n. window whi ch 
wns once in Faoeuil Hall, and warm 
his ' :fcet at a fireplnce of tiles ta.ken 
from the house of John Jay nt Albany . 
A Joke that Led to Sui cide . 
PITTSFIELD, MAss., June 23.-Thc sui-
cide of Robert Stinson has caused a 
profound se nsntion in the qui et village 
of \Vest Stockbridge. Stinson was a 
biight young fellow of 231 a graduate of 
Lehigh University, was studying law in 
the office of his fn.ther , ex-Judge Stin-
son, of Nonistown, Pa. , and had every 
prospect of a bright future. He had 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Freedly, in 
'West Stockbridge, in ,.,.·hich town lh·es 
Miss Clam Edward s, an estimable young 
lady, to whorn he wn-s engaged. Last 
Thursday }1c wns missed 1 and on Satur-
day lie was found with " bullet in his 
temple and the pistol lying near. The 
cause of the suicide was a. mystery, but 
the secret became public to-dny. Last 
rnonth he officiated as best man at the 
wedding in Oowego, N. Y., oft\ college 
class-mate named Morrow. While 
there Miss 'l\Iorrow , sister of the latler 1 
chaffed him n.bout his :Massachusetts 
lndy friend. Stinson became irritated 
nnd told Miss Morrow she had better 
wrHe to iiiss Edwards, which she did ns 
n. jok e. The letter led to n misunder-
~tanding . Stinson came on to set n1at-
ters right, met :Miss Edwards while in-
toxicated n.ncl probably committed sui· 
cide while temporarily insn.ne. :Miss 
Edwards i8 broken ~lown with grief. 
A PRILE Bend,;, cent, lo, poet•••• nnd roceive frof', 11, costly box of goods which will hclp 1ou to moro 
t monoy right away than anrthing 
~lse in thia world. All of oiU1er sex anoceed from 
first. hour. 'l'ho brood Toad to fortune opens be-
fore t.he w.:>rke.ni. abeolntely SUTO. At once ncl.-
dres&, TBOJC & Co .. Augnato, Maine. 
By addressing GEO. I'. ROWELL & CO., 10 
Spruce St .. can learn the exnct cost of any ADV~~RTJSERS ! Send for our Selelt 
proposed li11c of Ad\·erLising in American Listo fL ocalNcw spaper j. Geo.P.Row-
N'ewspapers. LOO·pnge pamphlet, 10c. . ell &Co., 10 Spruce St.1 N. Y. R 
Dr. P.A. Bakes wishes it known that 
he guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets to be the best remedy for indiges-
tion e,·er ma.de, they n.lwa.ys relicYe 
hendnche . Wnrd's Old Stnncl. Apr30-3m 
PITTSBURG, PA., June 2-1.-l\ Iuch ex: 
citement prentils o,·cr wha.t is claimed 
to be the discovery of R. r ich mine of 
sil,·er ore nt Min ersv ille. John Hack-
ett, a mining engineer, who came here 
from Californin ., while examining the 
ground found surface indict1tions of 
si lver. He worked quietly at the place 
for scYeral days, and convinced himself 
thn.t there was a fortune there for him. 
H e lensed the ground. nn.d hns made 
satisfactory nrmngements with the own-
ers to begin digging. Experts ha.ve ex-
amined specimens of the rock, nnd sn.y 
it is quite rich in wlrnt is known in Col~ 
orado ns white iron, which is found 
wher e gold n.nd sih·er abound . Pros-
pectors nre alrendy nrri\·ing. People 
are more enthusiastic than when the 
great oil wells were struck . 
Crime 's Cat a logu e. 
An exchange thus cl:1.ssifies crimes of 
pec ulation: 
Taking $1,000,000 is cnllcd a. case of 
genius. 
Taking $100,()(X) i8 called n. case of 
shortage. 
Taking $50,()(X) is c11l1ed n. cuse of liti-
giition. 
T .. ikiug $25,000 is en.lied a case of in -
solvency. 
Ta.king $10,000 is ca.lled n. cnse of ir -
regularity. 
Taking $5,000 is calle<l :i case of de-
falcation. 
Taking $1,()()() is railed i\ case of cor-
ruption. 
Taking MOO is called n. case of em-
bezzcmcnt. 
Taking $100 is en.lied n. case of dis-
honesty. 
0 Sorne nations, such ·as lbe Italian 
:ind Spanish, show great dexterity and 
significance in the use of fans. In this 
warm weather people bring fans to 
church n.nd they are harmless and ob-
viate much discomfort . I wish, how-
ever, to speak of two things-you ought 
to fan yourselYes and not your neigh-
bors ;ind tho fans should not Le too 
large, nor t]rn nervous motio1~ in usiug 
them too nolcnt. The man 1n front of 
you gets the air in the back of his bead, 
wher e he is protected by neither hair 
nor collar, and its a m ost fatal space 
where the head and neck j oin 1 and the 
invalid beside you may get what he 
does not need, although it refreshes 
you. A small fan will an swe r for a 
handso1110 face and furni sh nir enough 
for own consumption. Itis mu ch more 
grn.ceful for n lady to use her fan in a 
quiet and ladylike manner than to do 
like this," and iir. Bee cher shook his 
manuscript notes Yiolently in front of 
his face and made a go od imitation of 
the rustle made by the rapidly fluttered 
fans of the ladies. All the men in the 
church laughed heartily and some of 
the ladies smiled, but they all closed 
their fans and laid them in their laps 
during the sermon. 
11Let the common sense, which is a, 
distinguished chnrn.cteristic of this con-
gregntion," continued ~fr. n eccher, 
"go\·ern the use of this luxury of warm 
weather.H 
Then, after calling the attention of 
the pew-holders to the rul e under which 
pews not occupied ten minu tes before 
services begin nre g!ven to st r imgo~, 
1\Ir. Beecher began Ins senne n. 
Taking $50 is cnlled n CH.SC of thieYe- INGERSOLL AS GOOD AS SOMF. PREA('JJERS. 
ry. 
Taking $2.5 is called a case of tot,1l 
depravity. 
Taking one ham is called n. case of 
wnr on society. 
A Romantic Murder. 
CH.UlllERSBURG, PA., June 26.-0n 
the night of May 31, John Holinger, n. 
young mnn belonging to ii wealthy fam-
ily, li,,ing nen.r ,vaynesboro, Franklin 
county. was shot dead during " fight, 
with three men, who had intruded in 
hi:s yard. George and Dnvied Freeman, 
li\'ing near the Holinger pltlce, and 
H enry Ress1er, a suitor for the hnnd of 
Ali ce, sister of the Freeman boys, were 
su bsequently arrested, on the £uspicion 
that they had entered Holinger's yard 
to steal chickens in the night, thus lead-
ing to the fatal affray. It has 1·ust been 
discovered, however, that the t 1ree men 
had gone to the pince to kill Bolinger, 
a.t the instigation of A1ice Freeman, 
who, after ha.ving become infatuated 
with Holinger, and having been wrong-
ed by him , Wt\S st ung t(, hMrcd of him, 
by his rejecting her, n.nd marrying an-
other J,icly. She told her brother, and 
Hessl er, thn.t Holinginger hn.d betrayed 
her, and this incited them to the mur-
der. 
Two aUemps hn.\'e been made by the 
citizens to lynch the prisoner. Able 
counsel ha .ve been engaged, on both 




It nppenrs that, n.ftcr n.111 there is no 
peace among the Republicans in Ohio. 
Mr. Foraker's triumph is understood to 
be due to the machinations of ex-GO\·-
ernor Charles Foster as against Senator 
John Sherman, :ind this success is ex-
pecte d to lead to Mr. Foster's appear-
ance in .Mr. Shermn.n's seat in the Unit -
ed Stiites Senate. "Honest John," as 
his friends, and indeed his enemies :ilso, 
delight to cn.11 him (the latter sarcasti-
cally, considering the immense wealth 
he has piled up on a $-51000 and $8,000 
sahlry) 1s thus to be shehed. His term 
does not expire till 1887, bnt (since the 
Ohio Legislature only meets biennially) 
the Legislature to bo elected in October 
ncx.t will Oave the naming of his suc-
cessO~\ and the Governor elected at the 
same time will ha Ye :i good deal to say 
in molding the views of that Legis lattire. 
If a bargan can possibly hold good be-
tween two Ohio politicians for n yea.r 
mid three-qua rters, then l\Ir. Foster will 
demnnd his margin nncl rebate at the 
hands of Mr. Foraker, nnd :Mr. Sher · 
mnn will retire to hi~ palatial home to 
ruminate on the ingra .titude of RepuL-
licam~, rej)air bis fences, n.nd begin an-
other of 1is little booms for a Presiden-
tial nominntion . 
--- - - --Fight in a Cour t Roo m. 
Fo.n:r \VoRTH, 'l'r-:x., June 20.-A fight 
occurred in the District Court room Jast 
night, whicl1•came near resulting fatal-
ly. 'fhe trial of young Stephens, charg -
ed with the murder of Dr . '\Va11ace, at 
:Mansfield, this county, had just opened, 
the entire day hns ing Ucen spent in im-
paneling a jury . The attorneys ,\·ere 
tired and petulant . Henry Furman, 
the leading counsel for the clcfense 1 be-
en.me embro iled in. n. controversy with 
County Attorney Bowlin, and they 
finally came to blows. Everyone ex-
pected to see !t double tragedy . The 
Court room was quickly emptied. Both 
men we.re undoubtedly armed, anc} 
ca.ch one only waiting for the other to 
draw. 
In the 1nidst of this confusion Judge 
Beckman leaped from the bench into 
the arena.. As he did so, Lawyer 
,v e1.1re, who is nssocinted with Bow1in 
in the prosecution, excitedly struck the 
Judge a. very severe blow under the ear. 
The Court was <lazed for an instant, 
but, being a powerful mn.n, instantly re -
covered his ha.lance, and let fall a. 
slcdge-h:unmer blow thnt prostrnted 
Lawyer \Vea.re. Turning his attention 
to the principRl combatants, who by 
this time bad clinched and were com -
mitting mayhem upon one another's 
en.rs and cheeks, the Judge commanded 
the jury to ar ise~and quell the riot. At 
the s·ame time the Court s~ized one of 
the contestants and two jurymen nn-
otber1 thus separating them. Furman 
and Bowlin were fined fifty dollars each 
for contempt, nfter which Court imme-
diately adjourned, as all the combatants 
were bleeding profusely. The Court 
did not fine Lawyer ,veare. It is fen.r-
ed the feeling engendered will yet result 
in a trngedy. 
- - ---- --
~'The four doctrine of sin, of regener-
ation, of the help of the Holy Spirit and 
holiness of life, are the executive doc-
trines of Christianity. Any one who 
faithfully preaches these doctrines will 
not foil of fruit. They are the founda ,-
tion of all my practicnl preaching. 
Those sublime theologians-the news-
pA.pers-ask why I do !1.ot go out with 
Bob Ingersoll-I beg lus pardon, I meall 
Mr. Robert Ingersoll. I believe he is a 
gentleman and worthy of everything but 
ridicule. He is as .good as mnny men 
in the pulpit, but one does not need to 
be very good for that. They say I do 
not believe in the Dible or in roli~ion 
but that I believe in science. I beJiev~ 
that man wns nn animal before he be-
came social; thnt he wns animal nnd so-
cial so as t() rise to the civic plane; that 
he was anima.l, social and civic 11t so 
many stages to climb to the artistic and 
intellectual. I believe tha.t tho nnimn.l 
lost his animality by unfolding ; that he 
can rise by evolution and by the DiYine 
spirit so as to meet God and be benten 
upon by the men of God's influence. 
A WORKI::-IG THEOLOGY. 
"My theology ls a. working theology. 
I believe mnny things besides and kn ow 
many more which I do not be lieve. bfy 
theology is practical and I look back on 
forty years among you . The fruit is 
not as large as if you had had a better 
fruiterer, but I am not unwil1ing to 
compare th e men and women here for 
cheerfolnes 3 and hope 1 for love and love· 
ableness with those anywher e. Christ 
called men from a. gross and animal life 
to spirituality, whi ch is the dir ect result 
of tho impact of the Divine mind upon 
men. 1\Ien ascend th'roug h the stages 
of being animal, social rosthetic and in-
tellectual until at last lh ey sec God, and 
immortality in comm.unity with invisi-
ble. A state of receptivity ta the Di-
\·ide inHuence develops new life in the 
soul. In nil t.he rea lm of crcn.tion is 
~here_ anyt!1ing so appealing, so in sp ir-
mg, so clcs1rablc, so sublime . ns regen· 
eration? It is community and unity 
with God . It is apt to come with false 
mental philosophy, with grgtcsque 
teaching, with adulterations and simu-
lations in life. But wen.re not tojud$e 
of trnth in its unfoldings in life or m 
theology. The glorious truth is that 
full -length portrait of man in the New 
Testament, as unfolded in the Inst stage 
of eYolution in this world preparatory 
to trn.nslntion to the other . 
BEECHER 0~ ll.\P'IISM. 
"The Rorun.n iden. of baptism, 11 ?\Ir. 
Beecher continued, uwas th~1t the child 
was cleansed of the origina.l sin trans-
mitted by Adam. Ten thousand mil· 
lions power of a magnifying glnss would 
i1.0t discover a solitary speck of anything 
Adam did or did not do in n. babe. Bap-
tism did the child no harm and nothing 
was easier tlmn to wash all this imagin-
ary sin away. Adults are not regcnc r-
a.ted in baptism, hut a man ma\ ' Legin 
a new life at the time. · 
11Science," he continued warmly, "hns 
no right to ridicule revivals c,f religion. 
'l'hey are founded on a nnturn.l philoso-
phy. Children are trained to n. spirit· 
bi r th nnturnlly nnd easily and thi s is the 
normn1 method and the best . But 
adult.s nro regenemted slowly nnd im · 
perfectly. Influence must be brought 
to bear on them to enable them to rise 
as if by atmospheric pressure to an ex-
n.lted life . Unity of feeling is fn\'ornble 
to the clevclopmcntofundividcd feelinis 
:ind this is recognized in business nnd m 
nrt, in fashion nnd m ost of all in the 
moral feelings. A hundred men can do 
what it seems well-nigh impos siLlc for 
one to ac complish. 
CHRISTUSITY A~D SCIEN CB. 
"The executive doctri11es of Christian-
ity,'' Mr.Beecher Bdded, uaro conformed 
to by nll the re,·e1ations of science. It 
was not that men arc tninted with 
Ada.m's crime, but that they lh ·ed low 
lives, were devoted to appetites, pas-
sions, pride and cruelty. The fact of 
sin wn.s indisputable . . Evolution as-
sumes and establishes it. Regen nration 
is but a process of life ascending from 
one stage to another of a new life, an<l 
the doctrino that the spirit helps our in-
firmities knocks ngainst no phil osophy 
doctrine. 
"Any one who belie\·es lhat men rne 
8inful," concluded 1\fr. Beecher, "and 
thn.t Christ came to save them and thitt 
the I-Ioly Spirit will help them, i-s ortho-
dox, he is suitod for God's work, and no 
church has n. r ight- to exact rule s whi ch 
keep out true Christians." 
THF. NEW THEOLOGY. 
C11IC.\G01 June 22. -Rev. H . \\'. 
By this time Vini ng jerked loose 1 ~nd, 
throwing np his left hnnd to ward off 
further blows, put the other behind 
him ns if in the act of drawing :1 wen.p-
en, when he fell bnckward to the 
ground , a,nd wns pressed by Ashle y, 
who lny on the prostrate urnn and 
plunged his knife fi.yc tim es lo tlie hilt 
in his bosom OYCr the region of his 
heart. Vining died in a few minutes, 
and Ashley got on his horse nnd rode 
a .. wny, n.nd has not Leen seen si nce. 
Yining s's body wns remoYe<l to IInrd-
wicksbnrg, six miles distant, where it 
w:.\S buried ye.sterd11r. T en dangerous 
wonnds were found on the body, nncl 
the clothing w:1s cut to shreds. Citiz ens 
of the vicinity got together and made 
up $200 to be given for Ashl ey's c11pturc1 
which rcwnrd it is understood will be 
increased by Go\'crnor O'Ncnl. .Ashley 
is described ns being l\ tall, spare man 
with light hnir, long, light mustaehe 
nnd light wl1iskcrs. The tragedy is the 
first occ urrin g in this Yicinity in a. Jong 
time, and is great ly depl ored by white 
and bln.(•.k as one of these aLnormnl ou t-
breaks of depra.Yitr and passion which 
serve rather to illustrntc tho uniform 
pea cenbleness a.nd quiet of the sectio n 
thnn the p1·e\'niling thirst for hunrnn 
blood. 
Authent ic List of Eng l an d's 
Cab inet. 
New 
I..osoo:-.', June 23.-The following is 
im authentic list of the new Cabinet: 
Prime )Iinister and Secretnry for 
Foreign .Affoirs- The Marquis of S11lis-
bury. 
First Lord of the Treasury-Sir Staf-
ford Northcote. 
Chancellor of the Excheqt..er-Sir 
Michael E. Hick s-Bench. 
Lord High Chancellor-Sir Hardinge 
Glafford. 
Lord Pre sident of the Council-Vis-
count Cnm brook. 
Lor d Priv y Setil-Thc En.rlofllarrow-
by. 
Secretary for the Hom e Department 
-Sir lti char d .,\ssheton Cross. 
Secretary for the Coloni:tl Depnrt.-
ment-Coloncl Frederick Stanley. 
Sccretn.ry of \\·:.u-Th c Hight Hon. 
,villi am II enry Smith. 
Sccrctnrv of State for llllli:1-Lord 
Randolph ·churchill. 
First Lord of the Admiralty -Lor d 
George Hamil tu11. · 
Pre siden t of the Lo cnl Governm ent 
Board-Lo rd John :tlianner~. 
Pre sident to the Don rd of Tmd e- The 
Duke of Richmond and Gordon. 
Yi ce President of the Council -The 
Hon. Edward Rtanhope. 
Lord Lieutenant of Jr elnn<l- Th e 
Earl of Cn.rnarvon. 
Lord Chancellor of Ir eland-T he 
Right I-Ion. Edward Gib~on. 
Chancellor of tho Du chy of L:tncas-
ter-Henry Chn.plin. 
It is belie,·cd tlrnt the Right Hon. Sir 
William Hart Dyke will be Chief Sec· 
retary for Ireland. 
Nickmames of Am erican Cities. 
Bell City, Racine, ,vi s.; Bluff City, 
I-Ianni ba l, )Io.; City of Churches, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; City of Elms, New H a.,·en1 
Conn:; City of Flour a.nd Sa.wclnst, Min-
neapolis 1 l\linn.; City of Mn.gnificc ut 
Distances , " "'"nRhington, D. C.; City of 
the Pin.ins, DenvH Col.; City oi Rocks , 
Nashville-, Tenn.; City of H.oseR, Little 
Ro ck 1 Ark.; City of Spindles, Lowell, 
l\foss.; City of the Slrnits, Detroit 1 lilich.j 
Corn City, Tol edo 1 Ohio; Cream City, 
)Iilw nukce, \Vis.j CrcsC'cnt City, New 
Orlcn..ns, La.; Dcltn. Gitt, .A.lcxn.ndrin., D. 
C.; F1llls City, Louisville , Ky.; F orest 
City, Clc,·eland, Ohio; 'Frisco, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; Gardon City, Chict1go, 111.; 
Gate City , K eokuk, Iowa; Gem City, 
Quin cy, Ill. ; Uotham, Nm~· York City; 
Moder n Athens, Th e Huh, Boston, 
b.foss.; Thlo11umentnl City, Ilnltim ore, 
Md .; Mound City , St. LouisLMo.; Pepper 
City, Holyoke , Mass.;Qua1'erC ity, Phil-
n.dolphia, Pa.; Queen City, Porkop olis, 
Cincinnati; Railroad City, Indianapolis, 
Incl.; Shell City, Mobile. Aln .; Smoky 
City, Pittsburgh, Pa..; Star City, Lafay-
ette, Ind.; City of the Angels, Los A11-
gelos1 Cnl. 
---------Citize ns Hanging Horse Thieves in 
Texas. 
D.\LL.\i;:., Tex., Jun e 25.-~ews reach-
ed here Inst night that yestcrdny tbc 
citizens' posse from the Texns and In-
dian Territory side of the Red Ri \·er, in 
the neighborhood of Delaware bcnd 1 
who have for seYeral weeks pnst been 
chas ing the ga ng of outlaws who hnve 
been murdering and stcn.ling horses nnd 
stock in that section so long overtook 
eight of them :incl hang ed them to one 
lrec. They rrocccded n. few miles 
further a.nd rn.ptured four others, whom 
thoy killed inn. similn.r manner. 
The news was also co nfirm ed Inst night 
from Burlingt on ~1nd Gainesville. About 
three weeks i1go thr ee horse-thieves 
were lynch ed, m:1,king a to tal of fifteen 
dend outlaw s to the credit of this posse. 
Fully twenty member s of the gang }rn,ve 
been sla in since last sp ring, nnd half 
dozen good ofiiccrs :"I.lid citizens hnve 
lost their lives. 
- - -- ~- - ---
Mrs. Stowe's "Uncle Tom." 
'flic Current.] 
Mr:s. Harri (!.t Bee cher Slowe, in a. 
note to the Nlitor of a Br ooklyn paper, 
disa1w ws tho public mind of an erron-
ous impr ession rcgnrding the chnmcters 
in "U ncle Tom' s Cn.bin.11 She sn.ys: 
"No ne of Lho characters in Uncle Tom's 
On.bin are portraits. I know of sm·c ral 
colored men who showed the piety, 
hon cs ty ,au <l foithfulnC'SS of Uncle Torn, 
bu t none of them lrn.d a. historr ]ike 
that I crc n.l ed for him. Some e\·ents in 
the lif e of Le,Yis Clark arc somewhat 
like lhose in lhe life of Genrge Harris. 
I read his his to ry while "\iting lhe 
story merely to see that I wns keeping 
within the li1nits of probability. 1' This 
disposes effoctrn;tlly of the claims of the 
numerous old colored men in the cou n-
try who ha.Ye long poserl n.s the origin-
als of rnclc 'r om or George Ha.rri~. 
Thomas, of this city, has written a letter 
to the effect, that be is substantially in 
harmony with the new theology pro~ 
Very Polite Burglar. pounded by Henry W:ir,1 Beech er. Opened His Jaw Too W ide. 
D1-.."'l.'ROIT, June 25.-Daniel Scotten, a Among other thingB, Dr. Thom as says: H enry Clny Hal sey, iL well-known 
wealthyDet.roitmanufncturer,wnsvisit- "It seems C\·identthntifreligiousbelief 1 d t 'I' 1 · B . ti . 
G. lVJrnt is known of the Mound Build-
crs? 
7. " 'bat i1:1 the mc:ming of Aborigines? 
8. By whom was the Dcdara1ion of In. 
dependence written'? 
0. "'hot e:1.uses led to the Revolution? 
THEORY A:l1D PRACTICK 
1. Jf you luwe tauglit , state when , where , 
and how long. 
2. ,v1rnt adrnntngC>s of education have 
you had? 
3. ,vhnt special training as a tc::1cher? 
4. l s good order in school an end or 
means? Why ? 
5. lI CJw long clo yon e.xpcct to teach? 
G. Do you take a teachers' journal? 
WRITING. 
1. Classify the letters in the order you 
would teach them. 
2. Analyze z, s, G, E. 
3. Write a receipt for money. 
GEOGRAPHY . 
1. Locate the principal coal, iron, nnd 
gold regions of the U. S. 
2. ·what nrnl. where are the following: 
Danube, l'nmJ)as, Titicaca, Ladog::1, :;trom-
boli, Egmont '! 
3. Locate " ·est l' oint , Key ,v est, Kan-
sas City, )lilan, Crimea, lllackwell 's hiland. 
4. " ' hence do we recei,·e coffee, rice, 
oranges, teu, nutmC>gs, mahogany, camphor, 
cloves, pepper, cork, sponge? 
5. ·whnlnr e isothermal lines '! Trace the 
isothermal of GO degrees, north of the equa-
tor, and show why the great cun·C>s in thi s 
line exist. 
G. ,vha t three imporfant military posts 
has Great Britain, in and upon the }Ieditcr-
rnncan? 
7. Describe Alaska as to surface, vegeta-
tion rind products. 
8. Int o what do the following empty: 
Yukon, Yolga, Elbe, Sabine, )lurray? 
ORTIIOGHAPHY. 
1. Spell correctly: gocldy, treefoil1 close-
ing, alyssum, rosemerry, miny onet, spciral , 
echoes, slily, faetons, gehovn, accouter, 
opake, profishent, vinyet, labarintl1. 
2. Spell and define: boar, bore, toe, tow, 
flew, flue, kcy, quay, mean, mien, wrote, 
rote. 
3. .Make the marks of punctuation. 
4. Give ten words formed on the root, net. 
5. Represent with diacriticul marks the 
sounds of a, c, and y. 
G. "\Vith diacritical marks represent the 
correct pronunciation of roseate, jaundice, 
boorish, aggrandize, gallows. 
7. :For what is the cedilla. rn;cd? 
8. ,n1at arc synonymes? 
GRA)DfAR. 
1. ,virnt is a word? 
2. ,vha t is a clause? 
3. Decline the personal pronouns. 
4. Conjugate the verb sit. 
5. Analyze: Behold, what manner of 
love tlie Father hath bestowed upon us, 
that we should be c:.illed the sons of God. 
G. ,vhnt is a complex senten(;e? 
7. Comp:i.rc nigh. 
8. Gi,1e three way:; of forming the 
plural of nouus. 
0. What is a relatire pronoun? 
10. Parse each word in: Some m('n think 
thcmsel ,·cs heroes. 
ARITII)!ETIC. 
1. Deline unit 1 1\umber1 notation 1 period, 
numer:ition. 
2. Define discount, and st:a.le the differ· 
cncc between true autl b.'.l.nk di~cotrnt. 
3. Define point , Jine, surface, sc1uarc1 
circle. 
4. Find JGl per cent. off. 
5. If I pay for a. lb. of sugar and get a lb. 
Troy, what per cent. do r lose? 
G. Make all the signs used in Ray's ..\.ritb· 
mctic, giving name and signiflcanec, and an 
exampfo including all. 
7. ,vimLmu stbcp niu in~- Y. for a draft 
of $2,000 on Chicngo, at 30 days, exchange 
2 per cent. premium , nnd intct'{'St 6 per cent.? 
8. Bought stock at 20 per cent. discount; 
it pays -I per cent. dividend . What per cent. 
do l receive 011 my invcslrnent? 
9. A has n rectangular field containing 9 
acres, the width of which is 12 rds . und 
length 120 rds. ll ltas a. similar i-ha.pe(I field 
contoining G.l-acres. " 'hat h1 the length 
rmd width of JJ's fick1? 
AN I MP ORTA NT F OOD R EFO R M. 
Pr oducUon of Chem.ically Pur e Cream 
of Tartar-Total Eliniinatil.>n of All 
Li m,.e Jmpw·iti es-Ncw Di~coverics in 
,·efin ing- A Long Stride 'l'owmd Pure 
. Foorl. 
From the New York Tribune.] 
Disco veries of much importance on 
account of th e relati on th ey benr to-
ward ia. more whol(*.lomo food sup ply 
and consequently upon the public 
health, hav e been mnde in the process 
of refin fog cream of tnrtar. Cream of 
tartar, as is well -kn own, is a billtrtrate 
of potassa purified from the c rud e tnr 
tar, orgol, whi ch collects in a cryst1\llioe 
deposit up on the bottom and sides of 
wino casks during the fcrmentnLion. of 
the wine. Th e tn.rtitr, in its crude stntc, 
contains lim e nnd othe r impurities, 
whi ch no process of refining known 
prior to that here described was able to 
entirely remo,·e. It hn s been possible, 
it is true, to neutralize the lim o to some 
extent by the nid of chemicals, and 
this method wns resorted to in ord er to 
procure creltlll of tartar in small quan-
titi es for phnrmaceuticnl purposes; but 
it was open to serious objection in view 
of the fact that the che m.icnl:i emp loy -
ed for this purpose were not alwnys 
washed out but remained in qun.ntities 
that were unc cr tnin and prejudicial to 
it, quality. Th e supposed impossibility 
of removing the lime has, ncoordingly 
cnused cream of tartar to be classed 
and sold and sold as pure when it did 
not conlnin more than 5 per ce nt. of 
this impurity. 'l'he mn.jor p1\rt, how-
C\·er, of that in commerce, or for cul-
inary purposes, conta ins the tnrtrate of 
lime to an c.,:tent mu ch gl'entcr than 
five per cent. , not infrequently being 
fouud 1 upon nnalysis, debased to a de-
gree equa.li ng one-fourth or more of its 
entire weight. 
In n repo rt upon the subject of food 
11.dulterntion made to the New York 
Stat e Board of H ealth by Profs. Chnn-
dier and Love, it is stated that of 27 
sn.mples of crenm of tartar bought 
from dealers aa pure, 16 were adultcrn• 
ted with various substances from 3 to 
93 per cent., while of the remainder all 
containe d tnrtrnte of lirne, sonrn ns high 
as 10.59 per cent. 
The detcrminn.tion of thi s Company 
to pla ce up on the market only abso-
lutely pure goods, and the impossibility 
of doing this from thccrcnm oftartnr of 
commerce, made it i1.pparent that some 
new method must be sought by which 
cream of tnrtnr conld Le procured in 
large quantities, free from lim e and 
chemically pure, The cream of tartar 
refiners of this co untry n.nd Europe 
when approa ched npon the subject, de-
clared such iL result impOEsible, nnd de-
clined to incur the expend iture ne CCS· 
sary to make the trial. Th e Royal Bak-
ing Powder Company, n.ccordingly, re· 
solved to solYe the problem for itself; 
a nd lrnsing secured th e aid of lhe best 
chemists of Europe nn.d America., pro-
ceeded with its i,westign.tions an.cl dis-
co,·eries until the result , after several 
yenrs of labor and the expenditure of 
over half n. million dollnrs in th e pur-
chase of patents, perfecting of processes 
and the erection of buildings n.nd m1L· 
chincry, wns rcnchc<l in the co mplete 
attainment of the end sought. The 
works (now owned by the the New York 
Tartar Co.) nre 1ocated in Brookly11 1 
and exceed in size and cn.pncity nny 
other si milar refinery in the world. 
Th ey pr odu·ce n. chmnicnlly pure crenm 
oftnrtar, which is now exclusively used 
for pharmaceutical preparations, and in 
the manufa cture of the celeb rated Roy-
nl Bnking Powder. 
1l'hc energy n.nd outlay that ha\·e ef-
fec ted this will undoubtedly be fully re-
warded by the public which will rhiefly 
benefit by the successful i~sue of the 
invcstigntions. Peoplt: arc coming daily 
to more fully n.ppreciatc the vnluc of 
pure and wholesome food. J3y the ex-
clusi\·c us e of this chemically pure 
cream of tartar, the Royal Baking Pow-
der is produ ced entirely free from lime, 
and absolutely ]?Ure, qualities possessed 
by no other bakmg powders yet mado. 
A baking powder entirely free from 
lime or other impurity mu st not only 
con tain more s tr eng th or leavening 
power 11.1,d produce better food and 
th erefo re be more eco nomical for \1se, 
but what is more important, posscs8 
qualities of superior wholesomeness. 
Chemists and physici,ins have looked 
upon the experim ents with much inter· 
est, and regard their success as n. mntlcr 
of mu ch importance. 
Two Brothers Die Together. 
N. Y. Sun.] 
Louis C. \r enbcrg, wh o w:ts thirty-
nine years of ng<', died nt 5 p. m. 011 
Thursday. Denjamin J. \Ven berg, who 
is fifty year~ old, died nt the same hour 
on Saturday. The former died of con-
sumpt ion 111ul the lu.ttcr of It. sudden a..t-
tnck of pneumonia. Neither was awnre 
of the other' fatnl illness. Two d,1y, 
before his death the lady at wh ose 
house Louis, the younger brother, 
boarded, said to him : 
0 As your end is drawing- near, ,r0t1 
want to have n. minister cnlled. If so, 
whnt denomination do yon favor?'' 
" I thank you/' he replied, "Lut r will 
wn..it and see my broLher 130111 and whal· 
e,·cr faith be professes I will profess. 11\·e 
never been n. religious mn.n." 
On Thursday morning-, the day of hi s 
deaU1, he c,tlled his landlady lo his Led· 
side and sa id : " Den and I will go to-
gether. Tbere will be only n. few hours 
between us." 
\\ ' hen he made this romn.rk he wns 
not aware tha.t his brother wns ill . Sc,·-
cral days before this word had been 
sent to hi s brother that he wns mu ch 
wor~c; but, ~1t lha.t time 13enjamin wn.~ 
pro stmtcd with n. e-c,·cre co ld, and l1i8 
ohysici:rn s would not allow him to go to 
Bro oklyn. ] le grew worse , his cold dc-
,·clopcd int o pneumonia , and on Tim rs· 
day he wns so nnwcll that ho Wil.S not 
informed of his brother's dcnth. Dur -
ing his Inst hours, however , he frequent-
ly Sl)okc of him, and regretted that he 
co u d not sec him bdore hiS denlh. The 
funeral of Louis w:1.s n.rrn.nged for Sn.t-
nr<ln...y, but in consequence of his 
hrother's death, it \\':18 put off until thia 
afternoon,when both funerals took place 
from No. 101 J)ark pince, l3rookJyn. 
They were int e rred together in Green-
wood Cemetery . 
Stung to Dea th by W asps. 
Ba Hi more Special t.o Globc-Democral.] 
\Villin.m P.Thompson, n. farmer living 
two miles from North Dr:in ch Creek, in 
All eghe ny county, was working in a 
corn·field yesterday, when lie noticed 
whnt he supp osed to be bees swarming 
around the stump of nn old oak tree 
standing in ;t fence-corner. llc ap· 
pro11cbcd a.nd rashly attempted to in-
vestigate them by stri king tho sLump 
with his hoe. In nn instant a whole 
nc-st of wasps, probnbly nve hundrctl or 
six hundred stro ng, attacked him. 
They settled all ove r hi s head 1 nnd the 
nun was soo n rushing franticnlly to the 
house, scre:irnin.g for help, The wasps 
clung to him wiU1 remnrkablc persis· 
l<'ncy, and when he 1'eached hi s homo 
his wife wns compelled t:i beat them off 
with a broom. li o had been stung in a 
horrible mnnner. Ther e was sca rcely a 
piece of ski n as big ns n. pen ny on his 
head which hnd not beeu pierced by the 
wn.sps' sting. lie had just h nd his hair 
cut with a clipper and tbc wasps found 
no difficulty in gelling in their work all 
orcr his scalp. One of them Imel set, 
tlcd in his left eye n.nd stung his eye-
ball. In two hours '£hompson's head 
hnd swoollen to n. ntonstrous size, his 
left eye protruding, and ho wns a terri-
spcctnc le. Th o man suffered grent 
agony until two o'clock this m orning, 
when be expired. Th e mo st singular 
feature of the case is that the head had 
swollen cosidcrnb ly since deat h. 
What the Shakers Believe about 
Disease . 
They have lcnrnod from mm1~· years 
expC'rien ce , tha.t nin e-te nth s of nil tho 
disen.se:5 of mankind nrisc from i1,1pcr-
fcct cligcstion of food; for this rct1son 
they have spent years of l:tbor in l'll'C'-
pnring th e Shaker Extr,ict of Roots 
(Siegel's Syrup) :.nd it operates lik e :i 
cha rm in all cruses of indigestion. 
is to be vital-is to be anything mor e co ore man a 11 ,c ng:m ar, m 11s 
ed by n. pol ite burglar, who sun.vely re- than indifferent assent to whnt neither county, went o11t in the subur bs of tha.t 
grcttecl to disturb him, but he desired the reason nor the heart can Leli ove-- Yillnge on ln.st Sunday , ln..y down in the 
the valuables of the fami ly, which he there must be some restraint of the shnde n.nd went lo sleep. \Vh en he 
secured to the value of $700. He then hitlwrlo dark problems of the govern- a,Yoke he indul ged in an excessive 
visited the residence of Poor Commis · ment of God aud the destiny of the race. ya,wu, an.cl when he came to c-lose his 
sioner Heam es, from whom he r eceiYed Nor dOes it seem possible for thoughtful somew lrnt capacious mouth he disCO\'-
j ewclry and silverware valued a.t $800 . minds to a.ny longer accept the old yiews ed thn.t hi s ja.ws would not come to-
In his convers11tion he referred to his of tho Yerbal on equal nnd plenary in.- get her by so meth ing less tlrnn n. foot. 
visit to Judge Brown, of the U. S. dis- spiration of nil par~q of the Bible. And Th e kind hcnrted 1·cGidcnLB made up a 
trict court, expressing regret that it was there seems to be a dnty laid upon this pur se and sent the unfortunutc mn.11 to 
noccess:1.ry for him to fire at the judge, age-the duty of making lighter the bur- Ione, where a, physician, with the n.icl of 
and rejoicing that he did not wound dens of belief, n.nd making pla.iner and I two :1-ble-bodied menJ pulled his ja.w 
him . more rational the way of faith." sockets into their proper pln.ces. 
The ser iou s:charn.ctcr of this o.dulter· 
ation is more rcn.clily appre ciated when 
it is recollected how lnrgelr cream of 
tartn.r enters int o the preparation of th e 
food of eYery family. In connection 
with sodn. in bn.king powder it is the 
chief ngent now employed for rai sing 
and making light itn<l <ligestible nll our 
biscuit, cake an d other pastry, and is 
besides, in n1any communities, super-
seding the old-fashioned yeast for nll 
leavening purpo ses, so tha.t it is em -
ployed Lo some extent in almost every 
rneal of whi ch we cn.t. Th e amount of 
cre am of tartar used in this country in 
it year in l,aking powder and otherw ise 
in th e preparation of food, is estimated 
at ten million pounds. If this were 90 
per cent pure-a high estimate-we 
wonld co nsume one million pounds or 
more of lime a11nun.lly n.s a, substi tut e 
for bread . So l,u-ge a deterioration be-
comes appreciable in the deprivation 
It is not what we cat that maki •s u:s 
strong, but that whi ch we digest. This 
is the doctrin e of the Mount Lebanon 
Slukers. Pe op le who nre weak n.nd 
languid, tired and feeble often wonder. 
The reason is that the food eaten do<'s 
notgi, ·e strcn~th because it is not di-
i:rested. The Shaker's Extract of Roots 
(~cigel's Syrup) wi11 restore tho digestion 
to a healthy condition nn<l drive awny 
the hcadn.che 1 the pa.ins in the side nnd 
ha.ck, the distress nfler eating nnd mnkc 
the sleep afford rest. 
n. B. :Moore, druffgi st at Chnmplnin 1 
N. Y. , write s: "We nro usiu~ your 
medicine in my famil~· forC'onst1pntion, 
resulting from dyspcp?-in, with the mo st 
satisfactory results. July3 lm 
l1 itt.sbnrgh will probnbly ceasC' soon 
to be known ns the ''~moky cit.y.' 1 All 
the n1.ills, except tho~e of Ch ss Cook & 
Co., will, in a few weeks , be run by nai-
uml gas . This will make n difference 
of 38,250,000 bushel s of coal annually. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Pape1· ol' the C:ounty, 
noUN'l' VERNON, OHIO: 
rHURSDAY MORNING ..... JULY 2, 1885. 
GEXARAL GnA......~T's condition is al.-,.rm-
ing. Ile is daily growi1_1g weaker; and 
the indications nt present nre that he 
will never leave in. McGregor alive. 
,v1: occasionally see some talk in the 
newspapers about nn October sesson of 
Congress. 
---- -- ----
A COMPANY, with a capital of $30,000 
hns been organized at Union City, Ind.: 
to bore for gas n.nd oil. 
PEACHES in Missouri this yenr, ac-
cording to the _Secretary of the State 
Horticultural Society, will be a failure. 
Pru:srnENT McCosH of Yale College, 
has made the discovery that the promi-
nent athletes in that institution nrc the 
poorest scholars. 
~ruE cholern. is making alarming rax-
nges in Spain. In tho infected districts 
there are nbout 1,000 new cases and 500 
deaths each clay. 
--- -- ---
IT is now said that l\Ir. Bln.ine may 
come to Ohio after all. This is a fnir 
warning to l\fr. Sherman to look well 
nfler his fences. 
TnE people of Southern Kansns are 
fearful of an invasion of Cheyennes, 
similar to that of 1878, nnd great un-
cnsiness prevails. 
THE Now Engln.nd Puritans nrogreat-
ly shocked because Minister Phelps, 
soon after his n.rrivnl in Engln.nd, at-
tended a horse race. 
J.L'1ES S. Osoooo, formerly publisher 
of the Atlantic 1llontlily, is now in the 
employ or the Ilarpers, and receives R. 
salary of $10,000 a year. 
SENATOR SHER)(AN, Henry C. Hedges 
and George Jl..,: CnrpCnter 1 all of ?.Ians-
field, hn.ve returned from an extended 
tt ip to the Pacific Const. 
GEs. Dun.BIN' \YARD will deliver nn 
oration at Painesville, July 4, and it will 
no doubt be a brilliant one, like nll the 
efforts of that gcntle1nan. 
'1'1u: indicn.tions arc that Alfred R, 
Ilmr, the able editor of the Hartford 
'1.1i11ies, win be tho Democratic candidate 
for Go\·ernor in Connecticut. 
'fwo colored 1nurderers were hung on 
Friday, one at Owensboro 1 Ky., and the 
other at .Memphis, Tenn. Thoy went 
"straight to glory,'1 of course. 
THE Pre3ident has appointed A. R. 
Holme,, of Now Philadolphia, nnd J. 
F. Salmon, of Cambridge, n.s Post-office 
Inspector. for the St<1te of Ohio. 
MR. ULAINF. hns n.nthorizod n. news-
pr1,per rep orter in Augustn, Maine, to 
ann ounce that he is not out of politics. 
The world can bren.thc freerer and deep-
er now. 
Rl,DDT ~F. tm<l Reber, the defendants in 
the Penn Bank swindling business nt 
rittsburgh 1 hn.ve been :icquitted, and, 
as is usual in snch cases, nrc now being 
lionized. 
---~------
1' HE Ohio State Board of Agriculture 
,old $70,000 worth of G per cent. bonds 
to the Deshler bank, of Columbus, O.,at 
102¼ nnd accrued interest. '£he bonds 
run fi\·e years. 
Krno KALAKCA wnnts to annex the 
Sandwich Islands to the United States, 
nnd has sent an agent to \VMhington 
to try :-.ncl bring it nbout. But he will 
not be successful. 
Ho,. AnRA,1 S. HEl\'ErT, of New 
York, has gone on a pleasure trip to 
Europe, which leads to n. conviction 
that he is not fishing for the Governor-
ship of that State. 
Ex-Sr.:{ATOR 'l'. J. Pnr~GLE, of Spring-
fiekl, has received the Republican nom-
ination for Senator in the Eleventh dis-
tri ct. He is an able man n.nd very nop-
uln.r with his party. 
JAlIES D. FISH, the New York Ilank 
President , with whom the Grnnt family 
hndsmlle unpleasant busine.ss relations 
has been sente nced to the Auburn Peni-
tentiary for ten yen.rs. 
THE Chicngo City CounC'il has pn.ssed 
a.n order appropriating $100,0CIO for the 
purpose of imprO\ 'i ng the sR.nitnry con-
dition of the city in \·iew of tho thrent-
cned \'isitn.tion of cholcrn .. 
\\". A. X1c11ou .. ~, of New Lisbon, hns 
received the nomination for Judge of 
the Court of Common Pleas in the clis-
trirt compose<l of the counties of Co-
lurnUin.na.1 Cnrroll and Stnrk. 
'1'1rn Democ racy of the Thirty-second 
Sonn.tori1d district met at Limn. on the 
Z.)th, n.nd nominat ed Dr. J. P. Schnic· 
L1er, uf :Milan, nnd Hobert Mehaffey , of 
L·,fayctte, for the State Senate. 
Susn::,;oi::o across Vino street, in Cin-
<"inna.ti, is n. ffbn.nner with this strange 
deYitc'' inscribed thereon: 
" F or Governor 
General Ben LeFevre." 
'L'1rn pn.st week hns furnished an un-
ll·ma.1 number of suicides all o\·cr the 
country. The details of these shocking 
o,,c•11Tc11ce.i would not be profitable lit-
cra.turc for our readers to peruse. 
FRANK KEY PENDLETON, son of }Ion. 
George II. Pendleton, Minister to Ger-
many, was mnrricd in New York on 
\Vedncsdny last, to Mis::s Sallie Ma1·ic 
one of the society belles of thnt city. ' 
THE people of Portland, :Main e, who 
confisc~ted the whisky sent to the 
GrRncl Army of the Republic, thought 
1t was R.11 nght to make the soldie rs 
swR..llow one hundred buehels of clams. 
AKOTH.ER ,vife-boater received twen-
ty lashes, "well laid on," in Baltimore, 
Inst week, and will also get one yenr in 
the penitentinry. The Mnryland law 
is ngood one nndehould becomogenornl. 
THE gathering of members of the 
Omnd Army of the Republic at Porl-
hind, w:1s rnuch larger iu numbers than 
had been nnticipn.ted, the ~mntl p.nrade 
o~cupyit~g three hours 111 pnssing n 
gl\·cn pomt. 
---- -- ----
Ru ·RETAHY 1\L\NNING hal:l turned out 
on~r tl1rce hundred snpedluous clerks 
in the Trcn.s.m·,v Depnrtment, who were 
not needed. This is nn important step 
in tho work of reform. Let the good 
work go on . 
--- -- ---ED OAR JouxsoN, Governor Houdly'~ 
law partner, snys thR.t the Go,·crnor will 
not n.cc.ept a renomination; but we be· 
believe, with tho Stark Countv Demo· 
crut, that Edgar is not the gun.1:dinn of 
GoYc-rnor llondly. 
Co1,. 0. F. ~fOORE, n. distinguished 
ln.wyer of Southern Ohio, and fn.ther-in-
ln.w of Hon. J. \V. Newmnn, ex-Sccro-
tMy of State, died a few days ago. He 
nt one time represented the Portsmouth 
<1,strlct in Congre!s. 
THE President has made the follow-
ing appointments for New York city: 
Collector of the Port, Edward L. Hed-
den of Wetmore, Crydent & Co.; 
Naval Officer, Col. S. W. Burt; Surveyor 
of Customs, H. S. Beattie. Ool. Burt's 
appointment ie plea.sing to the Mug ~ 
wtrn,ps, for he iii one of 'cm . 
THE New York Herald, mwious of 
the success of its rival, the lrorlcl, in 
raising tho muney ricccessar:r to com -
plete the pedestal for the great statue of 
"Liberty Enlightening the World," has 
commenced sneering at thntmngnificent 
work of Bartholdi, and hold it up to ridi-
cule n.s an artistic failure . In 
this shameful business the Jfrralr! 
ha1' no followers, and hns only called 
forth expressions of regret nnd con-
tempt from the people. The time for 
criticising the statue hns gone by. It 
has been pronounced the grnndest con-
ception of the •gc by men competent to 
form an opinion on both sides of the 
water. It wns n. noble and generous 
gift from the Republic of Prnncc to the 
Republic of North America, nnd 
every patriot, who apprecinteij the 
blessings of liberty feels grateful to-
wards the French people for sendj ng us 
this munificent token of their friend-
ship and good-will. 
THE recent change in the British cab . 
inet is regarded as a great triumph for 
the oppressed people of Ireland, n.s most 
of the gentlemen composing it have 
shown a disposition to be fair nncl liberal 
tmsorcls the Emerald Isle. The Parnell-
ites are now more powerful thnn they 
ever were heretofore, and they hope to 
be able, in November, to carry eyery 
Irish sent in Parliament, and not n. few 
of those English b01·oughs whore there 
is a large Irish po_l)ulntioIJ. In this 
condition of afli.tirs, the wisest thing 
Irishmen can do is to exercise prudence 
and common sense, nnd keep still the 
dynamite element in their midst. 
THE fiscal year ends June 30, :111d ac_ 
cording to the recei pt-s from internal 
revenue, customs nnd miscellaneous 
sources the falling off in the estimates 
for the year will be about $10,000,()()(}-
$2,0001000 in the internal revenue, $4,-
000,000 in customs nnd $4,000,000 in the 
miscellaneous. The expenditures have 
been grenter for pensions and deficien-
cies than wns anticipated, so that the 
fiscal yenr will probably be between 
$15,000,000 nncl $20,000,000 less than 
wao calculated by Secretary McCulloch 
in his report to Congress lust year, len\·· 
ing the surplus at about $20,000,000 in-
stead of $89,000,000. 
THE story is published in sc,·ernl 
papers Urnt in case Johnny ~lcLenn 
finds he cannot succeed in his desire to 
become United States Sena.tor, he vrill 
play his cards so n.s to secure the elec-
tion of his father, 11,Vnsh" J\IcLen.n, to 
that position. This is simply nbsurd. 
If an issue of this kind is presented to 
the people of Ohio, the Democracy 
would meet with o\·erwhelming defeat, 
and justly so. A McLean cn.ndidrqc for 
the Legislature couldn't carry either 
Buttler, Crawford, IIolmes or )lonroe 
counties. It is simply idiotic to talk 
Johnny McLean in connection with the 
Senatorship. 
- -=----- --
Dum:sa the htst campaign in Ohio, 
the Rep:1Llicnns made, or attempted to 
make, the Tariff the only issue to be 
discussed. Blaine, in all his speeches, 
talked T-a-r-i-ff until the people were 
nauseated. Now, howev er, we hear 
liltle or nothing sn.id about the Tnriff 
nnd "pauper labor of Euro1)e/ ' hut a. 
tremendous effort is being made to 
bring out once more tlrn.t old scnre-
crow1 the Bloody Shirt! Anything to 
deceive and thl'ow dust in the eyes 
of the people. 
B1sHor "\VATTEHSOs, of ColumLus, 
dnring his lute Episcopal Yisit to Co-
shocton, took occasion to very decidedly 
condemn the recent lynching business 
in that town. He said the account of 
the lynching would be the very black-
est lines in the history of the county, 
and hoped that not one of his hearers 
either took part or witnessed the lynch-
ing. He gave it ns his opinion that the 
lynchers were guilty of murder and 
would have to answer for it to their 
maker. 
THE President and his Cnbinet have 
learned thRt the recommendations by 
Congressmen nnd members of the Legis-
lature, for candidates for office, possess 
but little Yalne. The discovery wns 
made recently that a certain Congress-
man had strongly indorsed three di(~ 
ferent gentlemen for the samo office. 
\Vhen his attention wns called to the 
{act by the President he unceremonious-
ly took his departure [ram the White 
House without oven saying good bye! 
Sherman and the Senatorship. 
l\L\.!{S1',IELD, 0., June 27.-Senator 
Sherman, in an interview, !HI.id thnt if 
the next General Assembly wishes him 
to serve es Senn.tor ho will nccept nnd 
do all he can to represent the views and 
interests of his constituents. 
This is certainly very kind on the 
partof1'1r. Sherman; but as the next 
General Assembly will 110 doubt be 
DemocrA.tic, a Democrat-probably .Al-
len G. 'l'hurmrm-will look n.fter the 
"interests of his constituents." 
THE Ohio Pail'iot, at New Li sbon, has 
turned its lenz upon the Republican 
nominee for Supreme Judge, and this is 
the life-like picture it brings forth: 11The 
temperance Republicans ha\·e nominat-
ed Mr . Mcllvaine for Supreme Judge 
for n fourth term. H o knows enough 
law, Lut the amount of whiskey which 
ho drinks during the c0tuse of n. yen.r is 
something frightful. The temperance 
Republicans will rnlly to his support 
with a \·cngeRnce. 11 
·---- -THE RepuUiicnns ore deliglited with 
the nomination of Allen O'Myers, 
Johnny McLenn 's bncl boy, ton sen.t in 
the Legislature from Franklin county, 
and they assert that the nomination 
wns brought about by Johnny'a money, 
which we nre not disposed to dispute. 
If the people of Franklin again elect 
this untam ed blnckgun.rd they clesen·e 
all the scorn and odmm he has brought 
upon thorn during the pn.st two winters. 
T1 1E policy of colon izing the Indians 
iu n country removed from eontnct ,dth 
the whites was recommended by 
'l'homas Jefferson nnd pursued by nil 
sucl!eeding rresidents up to 1tn<l includ-
ing Andrew Jackson , who nnnounced 
his gratification in hisnnnunl message or 
1836 of the completion of a long pursued 
policy of rem oYing all the Indians in 
States and Territ oriee to their new 
home ;n the Ind in.n Territory. 
STRONG circumstn.ntio. 1 eviLlenccc xists 
to show thnt C. T. Botkins, whose body 
wns found in an n11cy in Cincinnati 
en rly lust week, all covered with blood, 
"·as robbed and murdered in n. vile sn-
1oon called the 11J\lascotte," on Sixth 
street. :blnrcus Smith and George Smith, 
the proprietors, n.nd one "Dr." :McKen-
sie, hn.ve been arrested nnd nre now in 
jail, believed to be the principal parties 
m the murder. 
TnE stories sent out from "\Vnshing-
ton by sensatio nal correspondents of 
the Republican pn.pers relative tQ c.fom-
greements and a JJrobnUle rupture l)e-
tween President Cle,·eland nnd Secreta-
ry Bayard, nre pronounced unadnlteru.-
tcd fiction. The P1·esident, it cnn be 
n.uthoritn.ti\·ely stated 1 is cntirclv sntis-
ficd with )fr . Bayard nnd the g'.rcatest 
harmony pre\'ails between the two gen-
tlemen. 
CnAS. A. BUDDE:SSICK, the New York 
contractor wh o conetructcd huildings of 
brick bllts and mud, one of which re-
cently collap•ed, killing Louis Walker, 
a framer, and endangering the lives of 
mnny othere, has been sentenced to ten 
ycflrs' imprisonment and n fine of $5,· 
000. Served him right. Ho now at-
tributes his misfortunes to the new·a-
papere. 
THE rcm11ins of :Minister Phelps, who 
recently died in Peru, hnvc been em-
balmed and will be brought to Wash-
ington in charge of the naval ntlacho of 
tho legatio n at Li mu. 
THE We•t Virginia Prohibition State 
ConYentionJ which met at Grafton, on 
the 24th, split on the third party ques-
tion. About a third of the delegates 
favoring non-partisnn nction withdrew. 
The remainder resolved that R third 
party is expedient in ,ve st Virginia. 
With a few exceptions they were all Re· 
J?ublic.nus who left the convention. 
IT is 11 remarkable fact that while 
foolish women continue to sen d sweet-
scented boquets to murderers,wbite and 
blnck, not a flmrnr wn.s sent to James 
D. Fish, the banker, just sent to the 
Auburn State Prison, for swindling. If 
Fish hncl cut the throats of n few of his 
\'ictims, he would have been ove r-
whelmed with female sympathy. 
THE Commissioner of the General 
Land Office has rery wisely declined to 
acced e to the request of the Oregon and 
California ra.ilrof\d compnny for the 
issue of patents on 325,000 acres of laud 
already selected, and to allow selectio ns 
to be made for the million more under 
the lapsed lnnd grant to the company 
in that State and in California . 
" 'JULE many Republican office-hold-
ers throughout the country, feeling con-
conscious that the Democrats are fairly 
entitled to the offices1 }iaye sent in their 
resignations, the vnst majority of them 
are holding on to the Government tit 
"like grim death to a dead Ethiopian." 
Nothing will move them but tho sharp 
point of a No. 13 brogan. 
A C'H.A:SK, claiming to be a. brother of 
President Cleveland,has been creating a 
sonsntion in Newark, Ohio, by announc-
ing that he has been deputized by the 
President to settle differences in the 
Ohio Democracy, and hns notified all 
who want Postmastership appointments 
to apply to him. He left before the 
po1ico could capture him. 
THE Dublin Free?nan's Jou rnal, in an 
editorial article upon the appoinment by 
the Pope of Rev. Dr. Walsh, the Presi-
dent of Maynooth College, to be Arch-
bishop of Dublin, says: "This appoint-
ment links Ireland to Rome in ten-fold 
bonds of sympathy. R ome hn.s been 
true to Ireland as Irel and has a.lwnye, 
been true to Rome." 
Ai\lONG tl1e uoted Ohioans in "\Vash-
in gton during the past week were 
Major W. W. Armstrong of the Plain 
Dealer, Hon F. H. Hurd, Hon. T. E. 
Powell and Hon. Frank M. Marriott of 
Delaware , Dr. J. A. Norton of Tiffin, 
Hon. W. D. Hill ofDefiancc, H on.John 
~IcSwccney of Wooster, and Col. Oliver 
Payne of Cleveland. 
UP at Grafton, among the rnountains 
of "\Vest Vu., n. Republican editor , for 
daring to think for himself in regard to 
certain appointments, came very near 
being assassinated by some of the 
bloody- shirt members or his own party, 
who cmrnrdly fired upon him after 
ni~ht. Talk :i.bont "Kn Klux" after 
this! 
Gov. HoADLY is in ,vnshingt on on 
business connected with the Garfield 
Statue, which the State of Ohio contri-
butes to the National Gallery in the old 
ball of the Hou•e of Representatives; 
and it is believed that, while there, he 
will luwe a little political love-feast with 
President Clevel1i,11d. 
THE young wife of ex-constn.ble Ran. 
dolph H R.zel, of nenr Elkhart, Texas, 
was taken from her bed during the nb-
sence of her husband nt n dance, on 
Friday night, carried into nn adjoining 
field, and outraged and murdered. 
About ft dozen negroes n.re under arrest 
for the crime. 
Tim Illinois Le .~islature hns at last 
put n.i1 end to its own misern.ble exist-
ence to escape lynching by an outraged 
people. Now, let the State House be 
disinfected.-Columbus Di3patch. The 
crowning net of the body was to elect 
"Bin.ck Jnck" Logan to the United 
Sta.tea Senate. 
----------T II E Ohio State Jotmia! (Rep. organ) 
hns made the wonderful discovery that 
the Democratic Sta te Convention will not 
be held until the 1st of October-being 
ten worL:ing days before the election. 
Tho Journal will probablydiecover some 
more ma.re's nests before the campaign 
fairly opens. 
-- -- ---
'THE Democrn.tic Senatorial Conven-
tion for the consolidated 18th and 19th 
dist ricts , assembled at Now Comerstown 
on Thursda .y Inst, when H on . George 
\V. Crites, of Tuscarn .-was county, a.nd 
Hon. "\Villiam Lawrence, of Guernsey 
county, were nominated for the Stnte 
Scnntc-. 
D. F. RAYMO:S-D :.md D. F. Lee, bogus 
telegraph operator~, were arrested at 
Xenia, for tr,iveling on the Pan Handle 
railroad on forged passes. Raymond is 
the fellow who married :Miss Emma 
Shober, n. Ctirroll county heiress 1 while 
he nJready had one or two wives liYing. 
COJ,. TAYLOR, by the mmnimous con-
sent of all parties, has retired from the 
stage of action, since he made that 
foolish bloody-shirt speech o.t Spring-
field. He achieved a little notoriety, 
however, n.nd so did the n.mbitious 
youth who fired the Ephesian dome. 
'1'111-: time hn~ now arrived when the 
church, covered with the dust n.nd 
smoke or the long winter, needeth 
cleansing and purification, and the tired 
overworked preacher 1 see keth the 
mountain top or the sea-shore to give 
his ponderous brain the need ful rest , 
:i\[u 1{A'r HALSTEAD , the Don Qui_"tote 
of the .Republican parLy, is st ill on the 
war-path, llg11ti11g the South with nll 
the ferocity of his bloody nature. He 
will only succeed in mrtking himself 
supremely ridicttlons. Hnl stea.d is the 
greatest politicnl crnnk of the age. 
Dn. B .Mfl, B1~sE1.s, ri sc ienti st of the 
SmitLoni:1n Institution 1 ,v nshington, 
on arri\ ·ing n.t the rnsidence of his in -
tended Lridc, ~Ind:une RM·enna, the 
Ringer, prior to the marriage ceremo ny , 
found her seriously indisposed. Later 
in the clay she died. Poisoned. 
A i\lAN down nt "\Vheel ing, \V. Vu., 
hns been arroated for attempting to 
cremate the body of his little daughter 
in a pottery kiln. Hi s excuse was that 
while he belie\·od in cremation, he 
couldn ' t nfford the expense of taking 
body to a public crematory. 
:MR. BliRCHARD, Director of tlie Uni-
ted Slntes Mint, hns been requested to 
resign , but he positi ,·ely refuses to do 
so , until after the chnrges made ngltinst 
him nre in,·estigntcd. H e would prob-
ably prefer being ki cked out, so as to 
gain a. little notoriety. 
AccoRDINO to President Seelye,Smith 
College, nt Northampton, ~In~s.1 ten 
yenrs :1go began with fourteen students 
and now has 3-10 on its rolls; and dur-
ing that time but one death (a drowning 
accident) has occurred arnong the stu-
dents and graduates. 
GOVERNOR HOADLY is very populnr 
with the colored people of Ohio, and if 
he is the Democrntic candi date for re-
election, he will recei\·e about one-half 
the colored vote. Without the full 
colo red vote the Republicans of Ohio 
are inn. minority. 
--- ~-- ---
T 11 r. Government or Austria objects 
to receiving l\Ir. Koiley, th e American 
:Minister-fir!tly, because of complica-
tions with Italy; and secondl y, because 
his wife, being a. Jewess, cannot be re-
cognized nt Court. It 5trikes us this is 
am.all business-. 
lJRtV.\TJ-: ndviccs from Berlin st ale 
that Emperor \Villiam is worse. He 
cannot talk nor listen to the rending of 
repoTls nor do tLe-!eatit work without 
fits of somnolency, which nre most fre-
qu ent dming the day, while ,it night he 
is restless. 
Secretary Manning Mean, :Business. 
Before leaving for Portlnnd, (writes 
the Washington correspondent of the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer,) Senator Logan 
ca1led on Secretary Manning to inquire 
about the collectors of internal re\"enue 
at Cairo and Quincy. He SJ!id: "These 
men expect to go, They simply wanted 
me to ascertain about when their suc-
cessorR will be appointecl.1' 
"They will be appointed just so soon 
as we can ren.ch them,'1 said the Secre-
tary. "I have determined that so farns 
my depnrtment is coflcerned I will have 
Democrats in office. I want people 
who are in harmony with the adminis-
tration. I do not cla im that nil Repu b-
licans are rascals, by any means. I do 
not propose to make charges ngninst 
every one , but I do propose to till the 
offices with good 1 honest, intelligent 
Democrats nnd thnt! too, just as fast as 
I can dos o." 
"I don't blame you a bit/' said the 
frank Illinois Senntor. "I would do 
the same thing if I were in your plac e. 
lt is your right to do so. There 1s nn 
other thing thnt I wish to sp~ak to you 
about, however. I have received n. good 
many letters from old soldiers, asking 
that I see you about the · retention of 
soldiers in office." 
"They forget," said the Secrclitry, 
"tha t there arc n. great rnnny Democrat-
ic soldiers in the country. I shnll dis-
place some Republican soldiers, but 
whene\·er I do so I will promise you 
that I shall fill their places with as true 
and good soldiers who arc Democrats. 
I think the Republi can soldiers have 
had their share. It is about time their 
Democratic brethren were recognized." 
"You n.rgue perfectly right," sa id 
Bia.ck Jack. "I should do exactly ns 
you say were I in your pince." And 
with that he took his departure appar-
ently well pleased. 
THE Cleveland Globe, the organ of the 
colored people, delivers a caution to 
certain indiscreet Republicans in this 
wise: 
"\Ve learn from a Sunday pnper that 
colored voters of the Twenty-first dis-
trict are to organize a Foraker and 
Kennedy club. \Ve would suggest that 
they organize a Republican club, as the 
nnme of Foraker caused the denth of 
the political club two years ago, and as 
the Republicans are desirous of and 
need every vote they can get in the 
coming election we make this a timely 
suggestion for the guidnnce of our col-
ored politicin.ns. 
\V ORD comes from \V itshington thitt n. 
conference of prominent Ohio Demo-
crats took place nt the Riggs House in 
that city on :Monday evening. Gov. 
Hoadly being present. The result of 
the meeting was that Gov. Handly 
ngreed to run for Governor if nominat-
ed, but that he will mnke no effort to 
obtain the nomination. This will be 
good news to the Democracy, and we 
may therefore set it down ns 11 fixed fact 
that the Governor will be renominated 
by acclamation. 
HERE is some gospel truth from the 
New York World: If Gov. Hoadly could 
be induced to make the rnce for Govern-
or in Ohio again with the understand-
ing thRt success in carrying the Leg:is-
lature would return Allen G. Thurmnn 
to the United States Senate, the State 
might be easily carried. A Demo cratic 
victo ry in the Republican State or Ohio 
in October would be worth more to the 
Administration than the indorsoment 
of sixteen l\Iugwurnp newspapers. 
THE Shackamoxan Bank of Philn.-
clelphia has turned out to be about as 
grand a wild-c.'lt concern as the I' enn 
Bank of Pittsburgh. Tht: President 
and a few of bis pets borrowed 1-ibout 
all the money there was in the B,mk, 
without the knowledge of the Dire ctors. 
CAPT. E. 'ti. Jo1-INSON, charged with 
the murder of Edwin Henry, n.t Green-
ville, Tenn. , hus been n.cquitted. \Vhen 
this result became known the crowd in 
the court house usprang to their feet 
and almost lifted the roof off with th eir 
yel1s." 
An~IRAL PonTER, of the Nn.,·n.l 
Academy, is writing a " History of the 
Nnvyduring the Civil \Var ," which will 
be issued from the press of the Sherman 
Publishing Company during the fall. It 
will be n.n oct..1.\·o volurnc of over 900 
pages. 
Tu E Enquirer tried to palm off a 
mis ern.blc old wood cut of Abe Lincoln 
for Judge Geddes, and a like picture of 
GuiteR.u. the a.s1Msin, M a likeness of 
George L. Converse. Tho!e gentleman 
shoul~ sue the Enqufrer for libel. 
Two Cherokee Indians, James Arcino 
and ,vm. Parchmeal, were hung nt Ft. 
Smith, Ark., on Saturday, for a. murder 
committed in the Indian Territory in 
Nm·ember, 1872. Arcine mnde n. full 
confession before he shuffled off. 
G1-:N. DAVIS, editor of the Doyl esto wn 
D emocrat and Chairman of the PCL111syl· 
vanin. Democratic Central Committee, 
has been appointed Pensi on Agent at 
Bhiladelphia. A better man could not 
hnve been selected for the place. 
JOHN McCuu,0uoH, the distinguished 
American trugedinn 1 is now au inmate 
of the Ae,ylum for the Insane at Bloom-
dale, N. Y. For sume time pnst his 
mind hns been greatly disturbed from 
overwork in his profession. 
MRS. YsEULT DUDLEY, who nttempted 
to shoot 0' Donovan Rosan, is to be tried 
at la.st. It would be more humane to 
send her to an asylum for crnnks. 
P . S. Mrs . DL1Clley has been acquitted 
on th e gronnd of ins!tnity. 
'1'11E President ha..s determined tl10.t 
no \\'hite settler shnll settle on the Okla-
homa. bnde under nny circumstnnces 
without the full consent of the Indians. 
In order to protect this he ·will put. the 
whole army in the fielo. 
THERE were 174 failures in the Un i-
ted States reported to Bradstreet's dur-
ing the week, ngainst 170 in the pre-
ceedii1g week 1rnd li8, 1G6 :md 153 in 
the correspouding weeks of 1884, 1883 
nnd 1882 reapecti\'ely. 
MISS 0LEVELAND's book will appear 
during the latter part of this week. On 
tho subject of its publication the Presi-
dent says: "It is sister Rose's work· 
There is no politics in it and it is not 
any of my business." 
SENATOR Locus says the Republican 
who would npply for ofllce under this 
administration, or for reinstn.tement in 
ofi1ce1 is a rnighty mean man. Logan 
hns not forgotten his early Democratic 
teachings. 
--- -- ---
A Mu.WAUKEE mun lias figured iL out 
that the wheat crop of the United States 
will be short 182,000,000 bushels this 
year. 
:Boyton Blows Up a Ship on the 
Ohio. 
Crnc1s~AT11 June 28.-The lnrgest 
steamer at this port, the Tom Sherlock, 
took Paul Boyton nnd 1i8(X) excnrsion-
ists down tlie Ohio river this afternoon 
to witness the blowing up by Boyton of 
a three-nuttited ship, extemporir.ed out 
of nn old bu.rge used at Andcn-ion 's 
Ferry, eight mile s below here. The 
Sherlock auchored the doomed ship in 
the middle of th e Ohio and then landed 
her pa-.5sengers on the Ohio side. 
Boyton, after performing several 
aquatic feats, took his black can of dyn-
amite, ,veighing seventy-fi\·e pounds-
the lnrgest e\'er exploded in fresh wa-
ter-fixed it to the vessel amidships, be-
low tl1e w.-tter-line, and then anchored 
100 yanls below to await result:; . Two 
minutes later the bont wns blown to 
splinters. Pieces of the vessel were 
forced fifty feet high, and the water was 
whipped into foa1n nnd covere d with 
fish killed by the concussion. 
How the Demoorats of Ohio Can 
Win this Year. 
Judge Alfred Yapl e, a distinguished 
l1iwyer of Cincinnati, an Old School 
Democrat, and the warm personal nnd 
political friend of Judge Allen G. Thur-
man, in a. recent interview said: 
"I think . tbat with Geddes for Govern-
or, and the understanding that Allen G. 
Thurman shall be elected Senator, the 
Democrats will have an equal, if not the 
best , chance to win. Of course the leg-
islative nominations must be the 
strongest and best Democrats, without 
any suspicion of buying or other cor-
rupt methods. The people will no long-
er submit to a system of mercenary 
politics and whichm·er party attempts 
to succeed by unfair means will lose 
publi c confidence." 
As to what the Democratic platform 
should be on the liquor question he 
sa id: "1 would ndvise no particular 
stand on th e liquor question. The par-
ty which takes a. stand on liquor mat-
ters is gone. I don't think we shoul<l 
say anything nbout license in the plat-
form this year, but merely reaffirm the 
t\nti-snmptuary clnuse. I'm not for 
anything but against something. Fur-
ther, I ha Ye an idea. that we should en 
clenvor to stren~then the Union feeling. 
I don't belie\·e 111 this wrangle which 
makes this only half v. country. The 
Government should be administered 
without reference to any section." 
Hoadly for Governor and Thurman 
for Senator. 
NEW YonK, June Zl.-A Times speci: 
al from Cincinnati says; 11 A gentleman 
just return ed from Columbus says there 
is a growing disposition on the pnrt of 
the Dem ocrats to unite on Handly for 
GoYernor and 'fhurman for United 
States Senator. It is said that Hoaclly 
has recently agreed tha t if he is renom-
in~t ed for UoYernor bv acclamation he 
will nrcept. As for· the Sernttorship 
there has been talk for 11 few days to 
the effect that John R. McLean hnving 
become satisfied that he cannot be 
elected himself , has decided to trans.fer 
his strength to his father! ,va.shington 
~IcLean, who in his day was known ns 
the Warwick of the party in Ohio. 
A Woman Horsewhips a Woman. 
\VAT.ERLOO, IA.1 June 27.-Miss Shaf-
fer, a school ten.cher at Clarksville, re-
cently incurred the enmity of a family 
named Forn ey. Thursday evening, aa 
she wns ret urning from school, she was 
met by Mrs. Forney and her daughter. 
The mother caught Mis8 Shaffer and 
held her while the daughter beat her 
OYer the Uack and shoulders with a raw-
hide. The assailant continued the beat-
ing until tired 1 and, after resting, beg1rn 
it again. Finally Miss Shaffer escaped 
and made her way home with the blood 
running over her clothes from. the 
wounds mnde by the whip. ~!rs. 
Forney and her du.ughter hn.,·e been ar-
rested. A physician who examined 
~Iiss Shaffer pronounces her breast and 
bnck in a fearful condition 1 nnd she is 
suffering from nen-ons prostration. 
Knox County Abstracts f"or 
Sale. 
The Alistracts of tit.les to lan<l in 
Knox county, prepared by the late 
Samuel Kunkel , County . Recorder, are 
completed to September, 1882, nnd com-
prise thirty volumes, substnntin.lly 
bound. They are now at the office of 
the l'rosecuting Attorney, Samuel R. 
Gotshn.ll 1 where they can be fully exam-
ined by inter este d pnrtie s. The entire set 
nre offered for sale. Por t(;rms and other 
information apply to S. R. Gotshnll or 
the administrator of the estate. 
}.:[,\ RTlN KUNKF.L 1 
Decll-tf North Liberty, Ohio. 
Executor's Notice. N OTICE is hereby given thnt the under-signed ha s been appoint ed and quali-
fied Executor of the estate of 
JAMES McKEE , 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probat e Court of said county. 
CHARLES McKEE, 
July5w3 *' E.:ucutor. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Truman ,vocx.lsworth , 
vs. 
Mrs. Leah Rosenthall. 
In Knox Common Pleas. By VIRTUE of an Execution issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of 
Knox County;--Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale in the room now oet~n-
pied by )!rs. Leah Rosenthall, on Main 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
.1.llond ay, July 13th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10a. m. and 4 p. m. of 
said day, tht,. following described chattle 
property , to-wit: 
One small lot of Millinery Goods, consist-
ing of Hats, Bonnets, Trimming s, &c. 
Terms of Sale-CASH. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sh~riff Knox County, Ohio. 
Henry T. Porter, Att'y for Plff. 
2July2t-$-I 00 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
:Mansfield Machine ,vork s. 
vs. 
C. J. Rowland . et al. 
In WyandQt Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE OJ.' AN EXECUTION issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Wyandot County, 0., and to mcdi-
reded, I will offer for sa le in Village of 
J,ock , Knox county, Ohio, on 
Monday, July 6th, 1885, 
Between the Liours of SA. M. and 4 P. M. of 
sai d day, the following described chattle 
property, to-wit: 
One Bay Horse, 5 years old. 
One Lumber \Vagon. 
One Set Double Harness. 
TE!\)!S OF SALE-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio 
\V. R. Har e, Att'y. 25Jun2w$4 50 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE. 
Paul Graff, Plaintiff , 
vs. 
C. J. and Sarah Rowland. 
In Knox Common Pleas. By VIRTUE of an execution issued out of the Court of Common Plea of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 will 
offer for sale ou 
JJion,t«y, July 6th, 1885. 
Detweeu the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. rn. of 
said day, in the Village of Lock, Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, the following property, viz: 
One J:>romissory note, made by ,v. C. llall, 
dated April 1, 1883, due six years after 
date, calling for two hundred and fifty dol-
lars, with interest at six per cent, per an-
num; secured by mortgage. 
One promissory note, made by \V. C. Ifoll 
dnted April 1st, 1883, due seven years after 
date, calling for two hundred a'nd fifty dol~ 
lant, with interest at six per cent. per an-
num; secured by mort-gage. 
One Sorrel Marc, seven years old. 
Terms of Sale-CASH. 
.ALLEN J , BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County I Ohio. 
C. A. Merriman , Att'y for Plfl'. 
25junc-2w-$G 00 
fEACIIERS' EXAftllNATIONS. 
Mcttings for the examinations of Teachers 
wHl '>e held in the Do vis school building, 
Fifth \Vard, com.mencing nt\J o·c.1vck a m ., 
as follows: 
'1884. 
Sevu~mbcr ............... ... ......... .... .... 13 and 27 
October .... ............... .. .......... .. ...... 11 and 25 
~Toven1ber ...... ............................. 8 and 22 
Decen1ber.................................... 27 
188:S. 
Jr...,aary ................. .. .............. ... 24 
February ....... .............. ... ............ 14 and 28 
!-!arch ........... ..... ......................... 14 and 28 





CoI,El:UN E. BOGGS, 
oep4'841v Clerk. 
HELP!o, wo,king people. Send 10 cents post.ago, nnd we will mail 1ou free n royal, va lu ab.lesnmple box of g(_)Ods that 
will put )·on m the way of making more 
monoy in u few days Umn yon ever thought J)066i-
ble at any businf.'8. Capital not required . You 
cnn live at home and work in spo re hmo only, or 
all tho time. All of both so::s:oe, of all ngefl. grand-
ly successful. 50 cents to $5 0tudly oorned. even-
evening. That all whq want work may test the 
business, we mnke th.is ll.llparn.lle led offer : •ro all 
who are not well sutii;fied we will send Sl to pay 
for the trouble of writing us. FuJl 1mrticu.lan!-, 
directions, etc. , sent troo. Immense pa~· obso,.. 
lutely sure for all who start at once. Don tdelay. 
AdJ.r088 8TUiSON & Co .. Portland, Maine. 
iiijo Oijijin v,osent• given awar. Send us 5 cents postage, ond by muiJ you will got free n package of 
start yon' in worfTI:t :1n1:r~~~1br1'nt:~~:\~ 
money faster Umn anything else in Amencn. All 
nbout tho $:JXl.(XX) in presents with each box. 
Agents wonted ever)·where, of either sex, of all 
ages, for all tho timo, or spure time only, to work 
for us at thoi[" own homes. :E'ortune& for all 
workers obsolut-Oly 888Ured. Don't delay. II. 
JIALLE'l"I' d:; Co., Portland, Msine. 
ADVERTISERS I Send for our Select List of Locnl Newspapers. Geo. P. Row-
ell &Co., 10 Sprnce St., N. Y. R 
HA_TS ! HA TS! 
\VE HA VE PUT ALL OUR 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 
SOFT HATS, on Counters, at 
:a .. :a ! • y 
T0 ()Jose the Entire Lot. All Size" f"t-olll 6 3-4 to 7 1-2. 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
\Ve Have the Best WHITE SHIRT at $1, $1.25 aml $1.50 
in the cit.y. A l'ull Linc of COJ,ORED SHIRTS, f1·om 7acts. 
to $1.50. Also a Large Stock of SU1'I1'IEit UNDEB-
WEA._R, in all Sizes. 
Stra-w- Hats at T ... ess than Cost. 
H. M~ YOUNC. 
POWEll'S OLD STAND. 








BASE BALLS, BATS, 
POLO mul CROQUET GOODS, 
HAMMOCKS, 
INDIA.N CJL UBS, 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
aud a Generul Line ol SJ>ort• 
Jnr; ~ood•, at 
-,,, F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
\Ve have made arrangements by which 
we cun furnish any 
BICYCLE 
At Manufa cturers' Price::1. Give u~ a coll, 
::it the Corner of Mnin and Vine Shi. 
Ujunely 
STRAW BATS! 
43 ONE 57 
JULY 4th, 1885. CENTS CENT CENTS 
Is now our price for yery su- ,viii buy for yourself und 
GALA nA y 1N MILLINERY , ~faxw·· Hi¥i 1 ~TnA w HAT 
Secures your choice of muny 
styles of :?i.len's nn<l Boyrf 
! ~TRAW HAT~! 
I shall offer on this day the Finest Stock of TRIMMED 
HATS, to be found in the city. at PRICES 
that will ASTONISH YOU. At 
RA -W-LINSON'S 
No. 3 East High Street, 1'Jt. Vei•non. 26feb84yl 
H. W. ALBERT'S . Tonsorial Parlors. 
l~'l' South Hulu SI., 
1'IT. v;,:nNoN, o. 
Sbavin[ a d Hair-Cnttin[ 
XEATl,Y DONE. 
·:Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hyd1·aulic Fans. Ladies' Langtry Bangs a S11ccialHy. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--IN THE CITY.--
~ Perfe~t Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call and sec me. 
m•r28 H. W. A._LBERT, Prop'r. 
THE LATEST! 
ELECTRICITY I 
By the meuns of intricate und expcusive_instruments and apparatus, Elcc-
trleity has been called in to the aid of the Photograph er in his work. This 
has been taken advantage of at 
~~, WP~~i, tA~~~-it 
And with no advance in pric e, we will be better than ever enabl ed to produce 
the very £nest work. 
SEVERAL NEW STYLES I 
Of Pictures are being introduc ed thi s Spriug, at CRO\VELL'S GALLERY 
one of which in particular, by v. new and patented process, could only bo had'. 
nntil recently, at ohe establishment in New York City: we hav e arranged to 
make this style of picture, '1nd will furnish it iu CABINET and larger sizes 
at our usual prices. Opposite Postoffice, Mt. Vern on, Ohio, 26febly 
SPE.Fc,.J:=c, Y-'S 
HOT WEATHER SPECIAlTIES ! 
-- --tot-- --
LORRA.INE CRAPE, a.faliric to be lirnndried ,vithout tlie iron ; very Llesimhlc. 
COTTON SA 1'fEENS, a Choice Liue of K cw Styles. 
LAWNS AND GINGHAMS, Lhe Ilcst Assorted Stock in tho City. 
HAJ\lMO CKS, Standard Mcxirnn in White mid Colored . 
rARA.SOLS, Coaching and Lttce Trimmed, Silk a nd Alnpn.cn Umbrellas. 
GAUZF, UNDERWEAR, Gents', Ladies' and Children's, ,·ery cheap. 
GLOVES, in Kiel, Silk, LisJe, New Shades, and Black, just ove ned. 
WE GUARANTEE PRICES. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
1'1'r. VERNON, OHIO. 
MllllN(RY STORL PAL~IER'S 
FLAVOIUNG EXTRACTS, New Goods, Summer Styles. 
Lcanon, Vtuailln, Etc. 
A,·p Notell for lhf'fr Purity, [:nifon,i, 
Quality, Great Strenyth uml JJclicacy of 
J<'laror. As!c yom· grocer fo,· them,. 




,vc invite your ~1ttention to onr new,cleun 
and convenient appJication of th e princ:iplc 
of counter-irritation ns shown bv our 
iUEDJC.t.'J'ED BODY ilANDS. 
Highly indorsed by prominent- members 
of the profession, for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
Rheum:itism , Painful nnd Diffic1ilt1\[enstra-
tion, Plemisy, Pains in the Side, Uack, llow-
c)s, and Kidneys. Excellent for Cholera in 
nll forms, warming the UOwels :i.n<l checking 
discharges. Supplied to you or your patien\s 
through drug stores, or by mni! on receipt. o f 
$1. Send for circulars nnd tcstimoniuls from 
physicians and patients. Agents \\ranted, 
NKw YonK HK.\LTR AGENCY, Ilr ondw'y 1N,Y, 
62.53 ACRES OF LAND 
FOR SALE. 
T H]~ UNDERS IGNED ,vrLT, SELL AT l'UBLIV AUCTION, Oc( THE 
25th Day of July, A. n., 1885, 
At 2o'clock, p. 111 .• ult he front Lloor of the 
Court H onsc 1 in )It. Vernon, Ohio, 02.5~ 
acres of land. si111akon tl1e )fl. Vernon and 
Cosllocton State Rond, uhont two and one-
half mil<'5 Enstof Mt . Vernon. 8ome two-
third sof it d carcd nnd <me-third in timber. 
It is npprai:sN a1 ~:J,251 fiG; has no build-
ing uj.JOn it. _ • 
TE HIIS 0.F S.A.'LE.- Ten percent. in hand; 
enough to make up one-t liird in sixty days; 
one-third in one y<'ar, and h~lnnce in two 
years, wilh interest secnre<l Ly 11otl"s and 
mortgrige on the prc,miscs. 
Any person wishini; lo 1mn·lw!-e such a 
tract and build a rci;idcnco in a pleas:rnt nnd 
healthy locality; within ens\· iwcc~s of 1.lt. 
Vernon. may do well to cxal1iinc this prop-
erty and attcru] the s:1.lc. 
w,r. \rccr,ir,r , LANJl. 
25juc4t Admr. of Jos. C. Taylor, dee'd. 
WlNmor omoney thnn nt anyth ing eJso by t.uk-ing au ai;cncr fur tho beet oo]Jing book l on.t fi eb-i.nncn1 1mcceed grandly, Nono fail. Terms froo. H.4.1,I.l!TT TIOOK Co., 
Portland Maine. l<'ob.12-1:Y 
" . 
,, re arc receiving KEW GOODS every 
week in the scnson, uncl are enabled always 
to ham the latest p~1tterns ont. l n our Stock 
we ul:so kc<!p a good supply of Trimming 
~nterial and ca11 trim to suit every taste. ,ve 
sell at close mar;.;ins, anti han3 but ONE-
PRfCJ,~ for our Goods. Soliciting your 
patronnsc. I nm Very Holilpaoif'ully, 
Hosie Shellabergcr. 
Opposite Rowley H ouse, )ft.Vernon, 0. 
Moy7-lf 
McMonagle & Rogers' 
J4IDDhll'l'6W)ll. JI!.¥. 
Extrnct of Vanill:1, in the purity in 
which we offer it, has the delicate and \Ill• 
mistakable flavor of the finest Mexican 
Vanilla, and i& unequnllcd for flavoring 
Ice Cream, Cnkc and Custard. Give 
them a trial nnd satisfy yourself. 
J. C. & 0 . \V. Armstrong Ag:t:s. 25junc.-Ol 
Pension Claims Prosec-qted 
TI'ITHOU'l' t'EE 
1'NJ.E SS S'CCCESSl'UL. TWENT'l 
YEAU.S EXPERlENCK APPLY TO 
l.'IULO ll. S"l'E'VENS & C:O. 
Omccs:- Washington, D, C, Clo,,eland1 
O.; n etroit , Mich.; Chiongo Ill. 23apr8t 
In this lot can be seen Huts 
thnt arc exact duplicates of 
qualities that sell all over the 
city for i 5c. and $1, compris-
ing do.zen!J of !'.Jh:ipes, kinds 
of braids and vnrieties of 
colors. 
\Ve have fully made up our 
minds to clear out our Straw 
Goocb and tile JJriccs we now 
name cannot foil to make 
that Hat Stores sell for f;l.25 
and $1.50 . Muny style8 of 
Milon o.nd J.,"nncy Brnids. 
\Ve have quuntitie~ of Doys' 
11nd Children 's ]fats for 10 
and 15 cents. 
STADLER, THE ONE-PRICE 
Clothier, Hatter, 
BRANCH STORE : 





S. W.Cor. l'ublic 
Square anu Main 
St. Mt. Vernon. 
Has leased th e store room in the new Rog er• buildinil, and will occupy the 
sam e about August 15th. Until that time to REDUCE STOCK he OFFERS 
BARGAINS to all on the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
2.ljucl.J WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
F. F. WARD & ca. 
Have received, recently, many new articles 
in Silver, suitable fnr Welltling ]•resents. 
Chatlainc Watches, Lally's Jc'ob aml Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock, 
at $-l, and other new and desirable goods 
in Jewelry mul Sihcrwarc, which must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
They have also added a well selected 
stock of Artists' ftlaterials, to which they 
invite the attention of all 1vho are inter-
ested. 
They also invite inspection of the 
finest line of Pocket Books, Pm·scs aml 
Sllopping Bags in the city. 





BOOTS AND SHOES 
-IS NOW OPEN.-
LOOI'- AT TIIESE PRIC:ES: 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Pebble Goat Button Shoes, 
Ladies' Solid Styli sh Kid Button Shocs, 
Men's Solid Stylish Dress Shoes, . . . 
l\fon' s Solid Stylish Button nnd Congress Shoes, 
We save you money. It will pay you to look our stock over. 





ONE PJUC:E STOBE. 
,vau Pa1»er, Uciling 
J)ecoratious, '\Vbulow 
Sluulcs, at 
T. L. CJJark & Sou's. 
NOW OBEN! 
~ogers" Ne~ ::Si..:tild.ing., 
With oue of the N ewest and Dest Selected Stocks of 
Dry Goods, Silks, Velvets, Hosiery, Shawls, 
KID AND SILK GLOVES, LAUE C:UUTAINS, 
LINENS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, 
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES. 
A cordial invitation is exte nded to the public genernlly to visit our store 
and make a caroful inspect ion of qualities nnd n comparison of prices. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Oct16'84-ly 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON, O ........... JrLY 2, 1885. 
RAILROAD TIME <:ARD. 
TRAINS LEAVE MT. VERNON. 
C. 1 VT. Y, de C. RATLROAO, 
Going South - 'No. 2, 1:45 P. ll ; No. 28 
12:lO_A. M ~ No . 4,r2? P. M; No. 8!. 7:~4 A. M, 
Go1ng Nortb-.No. 3, 1:00 r. ll"; :No. Zl, 1:35 
A. x; No. 1.10:00 A. x ; No. 7, 6:2G r. x. 
B.UTlMORE ,l- OHJO RAILROAD, 
Goin_p East - No. l , 2:~ A. M; No. 11, 11:36 
A. Mj No. 5, 9:46 P. :ll; ~o. 17, 5:26 P, M. 
Going ,vest-No. 2, 2:36 P. ll ; No. 4, 11:41 
P. r.i; No. 6, 4:2i ..... Mi No. rn, 9:04 A. M; No. 
28 , 6:40 P. ll. 
Central 1'irnc, 28 minnt es slower than Co-
l um bus time, the former standard. 
NUGGETS O}' NEWS. 
-Read tl1eannouncement of George A. 
Moore, gun.smith, in another column. 
-TJ1e infant son of :\Ir. and :Mrs. W. A 
Toth well died on Friday from un attack of 
scarlet fever. 
- The post-office will be opened between 
the following honrs on the 4th or July: 
From 8 to 9 A. M. and from 4 to 5 r. M. 
- The last Coshocton Democrat was a very 
able and interc5ting \XIJ>er- no less than 
~eventecn of its "editorial" parng:rnphs being 
clipped from the llANNi,;K. 
- Tbe annnul tneeting for the election or 
fire Trustees of t11e Ohio Mutual Aid Asso-
ciation, will be held at the Company 'a office 
in this city, on Monday, July 27th. 
-The C., Mt. V. & C. road hauled over 
two hundred excursionists from Columbus 
to Cleveland Saturday night, the party be-
ing in charge of General Agent B. H. Akin. 
- 'Squire Emmet ,v. Cotton, on Monday 
Inst, suffered n stroke of paralysis, affecting 
the entire right side . Owing to his mh'1rnced 
nge grave apprehensions are felt for his re-
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Rev. FaU1cr .Mortrier, of Danville, wns in 
town ,vedne sday. 
Mrs. 'u. 0. Stevens is spending the week 
with Newo.rk friemls. 
City Marshal Henry Cooper speut several 
days at Dayton 1 last week. 
J. W. Yost, a prominent C.Olumbus archi-
tect, was in town Monday. 
Mrs. Joe . A. Patterson is the guest of the 
:Misses McDonald at Coshocton .. 
Lee A. Dell, Esq., or .Morgan township, _ 
was up to pay his tax~, Tuesday. 
Judge C. F. Voorhees of :Millersburg, wns 
in town ·Wednesday, attending court. 
Prof. J. D. Simkins, of the Centreburg 
public schools, was in town Saturday. 
:Mr. Lou Goodfriend, of Fredericktown1 
spent Tuesday among friends in this city. 
Miss Belle Stinson, of Fort Vfoyne, is t11e 
guest of her brother on Sandusky avenue. 
Oen. and Mrs. Durbin ,vard will spend 
Sunday nnd nart of next week, :at Gambier. 
Mrs. Isaac Rosenthal <lepnrted yesterday 
fol" an extended visit with friends at .Altoona, 
Pa. 
Rev. Charle s D. Aves of Norwalk, was 
the guest of his brother Rev. H. D Aves , 
week. 
Mrs. Ione Starkey, of Morrow, Ohio, is 
the guest of )In:1. Beam, North Mulberry 
street. 
Miss Cora ,vaters of Cleveland, is the 
guest of Miss Julia Turner, North )Iain 
street. 
Mr.Joseph G. Taft was called to lndian 4 
upolis, Fri~lny, to attend the fnnernl of an 
uncle. 
Mr. Harry Taylor, of the Akron office, 
C., Mt. V. & C. road, ·wus here several days 
last week. 
CleJ'k or the Court Dickinson, of Newark, 
wns in town last week, nnd made the DA:s--
Ni:R a call. 
Mis!:! Etty Kagle, of Columbus, is the guest 
of her uncle, )Ir. ,vm Fordney, North Mul-
berry street. 
Mr. Den. IInrnwell, of Gambier, was . in 
town Tuesday and made an agreeable call at 
the BA~NER office. 
co,·cry. Miss Jklle Hunt returned Monday, from n 
- The Congregational church folks will visit with her brother at Columbus, greatly 
hold 3 Sunday &11001 pic-nic on the grounds improved iu health. 
of the Knox County Agricultural Society, Miss Bert Taylor, of Louden ville, ha::s been 
adjoining the Magneti c Springs on Friday , the g:uest of her sister, Mrs. Ben Martin , 
the 3rd of July. tluring the 1mst week. 
-James Comptom a.ncl Edward Freeman Mrs. Edward 1'~nucett, of Indianapolis, is 
we.re struck by o.passenger train on the Bal- the guest or her mother, Mrs. J. K. Norton, 
tirnore and Ohio Railrond Sunday night, North Mulberry street. 
near Zanesvillc>, Ohio. Comptom died, but Mrs. Ella Milla.rd and <laughter Clarissa, 
Freeman may reconr. returned home from a tlirec weck·s visit at 
- 'l'he weather Uuring · the past week has Cleveland on Saturday. 
been quite cold for this season of the year. Clrnrlie Crowell returned home Fridoy , 
Fi.rllil were found desirable during the even- from Columbus, where ]1e has been attend-
ings, and blankets and comforts at night ing the State l,;nh·ersity . 
made sleep more refreshing. Miss Dom Seeberger, of Chicago, is the 
- Lnngford Brothers, on :Monday, posted guest of her grnndfother, Hon. Charles 
$125.00, being the third insta1lment of the Cooper, on Sugar street. 
entrance money for the celebrated stallion Mr. S. D. Young, of Chicago, Ill., fa the 
rnce to be trotted in September, for n 1mrsc guest or his J>llrentr;, Mr. and ~I~. Silas 
of$5,000 and the Spirit of the Tfoles cup. Young, East of the city. 
- The Ancient Order of Hibernians are M.r. Frank Richardson, captain of the 
making extensive preparations for celebrat- Acme Polo club, Jen Inst Friday for Oillman, 
ing the 4th by a grand pi c-nic at McFar- Iowa, to engage in busine .s!:I. 
land's Grove. On Friday evening they will Miss Mac S11ook1 stenographer in the B. & 
gi,·e a social festival and dance in Kirk 0. offices, at Newark, spent Suturday ond 
Hall. Sunday with friends in thi5 city 
- '.rhe Knox county lodges of I. 0. 0. }\ Mr. ltobert Gn.-cr left :Monduy, for the 
will hold .1. grand pic4nic in the beautiful Union counly MngnC'tic Springs, to join his 
grove uear Gann, on the 4th of July. Train mother, who is sojourning: thcrc>. 
leaves this stntion at 10 A. :w:. nnd returning Hon. Leroy D. Brown, Commissioner of 
ll.t G:20 P. M. "F'nrc for the rounci trip only Public Schools, was the guc~t of E. F.. Cun-
50 cents. ningham, several days last week. 
- f'urmers, 1>reeders, dealers, "merchants Mr. Albert Armstrong, of Cl1icago. :1fter a 
nnd all other interested parties will do well visit of two week's duration with friend~ in 
to remember th:l.t the next meeting of the thi s city, returned home :Monday. 
Knox. Count.v Live Stock Associati011 will Hon. and:Mrs. A. 'f. Ready, or New Pliil-
bc held at the Court House, Saturday after- atlelphia , are the guests of their daughter, 
noon, July 11th. Mrs . J. D. ,vaight, East High street. 
- Messrs. F,d. Bunn and Rob. Greer Juwe Mis.8 I:;. C. Learnnnl, of Ln,Yl"Cncc Ka.n., 
invested in a pnir of English pugs - a. ,vii- a former teacher iu our public schools, is the 
loughby and a Harrison-purchased from a guest ofl\.Irs. J.C. Scott, Mansfield avenue. 
Philadelphia fancier, which nrrive<l Sahir- Miss Mame Marqui~ , of Delawnre, nrri\ •ed 
day. They arc little beAuties, ancl have nt- in the city Thursday, and i.!I Urn guest of her 
tracted a good deal or attention. aunt, Mrs. John Beatty, East Front street. 
- The case of Sod:man ogainat tLe city :Mrs. R. M. Dowland and son Robbie, of 
for $10,000 damages, tried in the Common Marn,field avenue, left tlic city yesterday, 
Plea!:!, lt1st week, resulted in a verdict, for a short vi.sit with friends nt Chesterville. 
Thursday evening, for the defendant-the Col. James A. Dope and Dr . l<"irmin1 of 
jury standing S to 4 in favor of the city. Findlay , were guests of Mr. C. A. Bope, cJu.r_ 
Plaintiff's attorneys macJe a motion for new ing the past week and returned home Mon-
triul. do.y. 
- A young :woman named Flora Hunter Dr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis, of Qnincy, 
was arrcstOO by officer ,vesver. Tuesday Ill., nrrivOO Monday, and arc the guests of 
niglit. for being fotoxic.ated on the streets Mr. John Jeimings, S-r., on , vest Chestnut 
nnd L'Ornlucting herself in a very disorderly street. 
manner. She pleaded guilty before the Mrs. Judge Van Deman and son Rulpl1, or 
}.lnyor, ,vednesday morning and was fined Delaware, spent several days last week in 
$5 and costs. Mt. Vernon, the guests of Mrs. Judge 
-The American Hotel at DelAware is to Adams. 
be enlarged, remodcleJ and refurni:,hed 1 and Dr. J. S. Irvine, of }'ort ·waync, State Su-
will hereafter be known as the Donavin perintcndent of the Indiana Public schools, 
Honse, name<l anc.r its proprietor, Mr. John was the guest of Judge.Adams, se, ·erttl dnys 
Donavin, formerly or Mt. Vernon, who has last week. 
made a big pile of mor.ey as 111:rnagc.r of Mrs. ,v. C. Cooper entertained a number 
11 Donnvin's Jubilee Minstrel's.'' of friends at tea, ,vcdnesdny evening, in 
- On Saturday evening Sheriff Beach honoroL'\frs. \Valter I-I. Smith, of Wash-
took charge of tho millinery store of ~Irs. ington City. 
Leah Rosenthall, on a writ or execution, is- Carl ,vhitc, E.s<j., und dauglitc.r, )fiss 
!:lUed out of the Court of Common Plens, in Margaret, after a pleasant visit with friends 
favor of Truman ,voodsworth , for $650 . in this city, returned ho1ne to Chicago Mon-
,vood:,worth i3 n. brother-in-la w of Mrs. day evening. 
Rosenthall and resides at Carey, O. Mr. Oscar M. Arnold arrived home Sattir-
- Two colorC'd bruiser::i, Romeo Baler and clay from his frjp to California, haviug con 4 
John T. Jackson, engaged in a. street fight, eluded not to !:lcttlc permanently in the 
}'riday night in front or the Knox National Golden Stntc. 
Dank, when Baler threw a stone nt his an 1.Irs. S. R. llucklund., a teacher in the Deaf 
tagonjst, which, missing its mark, broke a Dumb Instihltc, at Columbus, is making a 
large show window in Stadler's store. Both visit with her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Mc:Millen, 
combatants were arrested and locked up. ,ve::it High street. 
- Prof. M.A. Yarnell, Principal of the Mr. ,vm }"'. Sapp or 'fok '<.lo, send~ greet-
:Mt. Vernon Public Schools, is spending part ing to his )lt. Ye.rnon friends and announces 
or bis summer vacation with family friends that "it is a boy, " und that mother and 
in Coshocton. Mr. Y. is quite a taxider- child arc doing well. 
mist, and while resting here will add to his Mr.F.E.Rinehart, returned home ,veanes4 
natural history collection ns exemplified day, from Cincinnati, where he has just 
through the taxidermic nrt. - Cbshocto1l Deni- completed a th ree year's course at the College 
ocrat. of Music in ,,ocal culture. 
- Mrs. ,vmiam 1Voodfor<l, aged about 60 Smith Pickering, who has been prospect-
years, wh o '1"e-Silles East of tow'n on the Co- ing in the ·west for a imitable locri.tion to en-
sbocton rood, while pnstting: down -ri.£ain gage in business, returned homo Saturday, 
street 1 Monday nfternoon 1 s.lippcd on nn without having arrived nt a decision. 
omnge peel andJell on the stone flagging, Miss Lizzie Byers departed last Thursday• 
s:ustaining a severe sprain of the knee-joint. for Fort Griffin , Texas, having been sum 
Coroner Bnnn, who was near at hand, ren- moued by telegraph, owing to the serious 
dered prompt aa:,i~ttmcc. illness of lier siste r. Mrs. Silas ,vean:r. 
-The Grccnbacl.::ers: of Licking county Mrs. S. J. Brent, .Mrs. Joseph Luger, Mrs. 
111:we made the following nominations: Joo. }-.. tock le nncl Mis.~ 'Minnie Brent, went 
Clerk of Court, Dr. McCull0<:h, of Hopewell to Columbus, lastThtu·Wn.y, to attend the 
township; Treasurer, Daniel D. ,voods, of commencement exercises at St. Unrys. 
Jersey township: Commissioner, George T Mr. J.. E. Huutsberry, who has been rc4 
Farrc11er, of Ma<lison township; Infirmary cently sojourning at Washington City and 
Director, James R. Elliott, or Newark town- Chicngo, arrived here last Saturday, and is 
ship; Surveyor, Franklin Myers, of Frank- the guest or his ''uncle," Mr.Joseph M.Byers. 
lin township. Rev. C. L. " 'ork, former pastor .. of the 
- Rc\l. R. T. Jinll, for the _past six years Presbytel"ian chu rch, this city, but more re-
pastor or the Congregation.\ } church, this ccnt ly of i\fartin.!lburg, has accepted n call 
city, on Sunday morning Inst, read a letter to the Second Presbyterian church of Ports-
to his congregation, tendering hi formal mouth. 
resignation, to take effect the first of Sep- Mr-a. Dr. Hill, of St. Lonis, .Mo., ,,-ith her 
tembcr, at wl1ich timc 1 it is said, Mr. Hall little daughter and nephew, arrh•etl in the 
will remove to Florida, where he bas pur- city, Thursday and will spend a few weeks 
chased an orange farm, and fo.r o year or ot the home or Miss 8 . .A. Ilill, Nortl1 San-
more will take a much needed rest. dusky street. 
- The business men or Marion held n Miss May Watterson, niece of Right Rev. 
meeting Friday evc11i11g and pns:scd a rcso Bishop ,vatt erson, of Columbus, is spending 
lution, -pledging the Mt. Vernon, Coshocton a few days of her vacation with bor school· 
& " 'heeling railroad $50,000 and free right mates, Misses Minnie and Bertha Brent, 
of way in Marion county. Representatives East F ront street. 
of th e company were present and gave a Mrs. W. 'f. Dascom and daughter }Cies 
sta tement of the progress made. and the Lottie, of CIC\·eland , hn,;e been the guests of 
pr03pecls of the road. Isn't it about time Mt. Vernon friends during the past week-
that something wns being done at Mt. Ver- the former at Mrs. ,v. D. Browning's nnd 
non? • th e latter at Miss Vine l srael's4 
- 'J'hc County Commissioners on Thurs-
clay last received a communication from ,v. 
D. Patterson, Superintendent of the Cleve-
land ,v ork Ilousc and House ofRefnge and 
Correction, enclosing a. form of contract 01i 
which pri~oners from other counties in the 
State nre ad1nitted to the institution. The 
Commim:iioners haYe not as yet taken any 
action in the prcmi~cs, but arc giving the 
matter due:considerntion. 
- Persons traveling on the C., Mt. V. & 
C. Th.,ilroad, in passing Bangs Station, fre-
quently remark about the appearance of the 
mass of brick ruins that formerly repr0$ent-
ed the county poor l1ouse. ,v11at remains 
of the oltl structure is, to imy the least, un-
~igbtly and is of no use so for as the present 
institution is concerned. TJ1e Con1missioners 
would do rut act worthy of praise to have 
the tumble-dowr st.rncture removed. 
- A clispa.tch from Toledo, June 2-tth, 
ys: "Hon. Char les II. Scribner,of this city, 
was token violently ill at an early hour 
this morning, and for a while his condition 
was quite alarming. It b pronounced ne.rv• 
us prostration , brought on undoubtedly b1 
verwork. This afternoon, however 1 he 1~ 
very much better, and hi.s condition 1s quite 
uco,:1raging." It was nt first reported thnt 
Mr, Scribner had suffered a partial st roke of 
parnlysi.:1, but his many friends i.n Mt. Ver-
1on will be glad to lcsrn that tlus rumor is 
1ntrue. 
Mr. ,v. '.r, Patton, who has been running 
nn engine at th e New Orleans Exposition 
for tl1e pnst i,ix monU1s1 arrived here, on 
Monday, on a short visit with frie11ds nncl 
will shortly lenve for Arkansas City. 
Miss Clum V.Lybarger, daughter of:Mr. E. 
C. Lybarger, of Millwood, was married on 
Sunday last at the home of her parents, to 
l\fr. Robert .McClasky, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Bnrncs, of Duckeyc City. 
The following members of Timon Lodge 
K. or l'. went to Newark , Tuesday tu assist 
in conferring the "amplified third.": '\V. E 
1'~isher, V. J. Pealer, I,. G. Uunt, J. A: 
.Mather, J. R. DO('lrS, John I-I. Stevens and 
1',. R. Power. 
The )fisses Luttic a11d Liz.zie Curtis of 
Quincy, 111., arrived Tuei!iday, on a visit to 
Mt. Vernon friendi, and are <1he gu('8ts ·of 
their grandfo~her, Mr. Samuel Israel, North 
Main St. They were accompanied by their 
cousin, Mr. }::d. Arnold, who wns on his 
way home froro California. 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Bedell presided nt St• 
Paul's Episcopal church, Sunday morning 
last, and administered the holy rite I)[ con-
firmation to a class of fourteen. In un elo-
quenttlisoourse which followed, tho Ilisl1op 
oougrt\tolnted the c:ngregation on the pror.-
perity of the church nnd complimented it.s 
pastor, Rev. JI. D. Ax0::1. 
A TEDIOUS SESSION, 
Which Ended in the City Dads 
Taking a Four Weeks Rest. 
The Fll·e Fmul to be Repl en-
ished - Large Grist of M19-
<:ellaneous Business. 
The Trea!i6urer of' the CellleterJ' 
Trustees Ordered to Furnish 
nu Official Bontl-Hein·y 
Pay Orcliuau~e. 
Council met in regular session Monday 
evening. Pr esident Peterman in the chair. 
Present-Bunn, Boynton, Stauffer, Ran-
som , Jennings , Parmenter , Thompson, and 
Miller. 
Minutes of la!:!t meeting were rend and ap-
proved. 
Various bilh; were received and referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Balances in City Treasury, June 29, '85: 
General ·Fund .......... . .. .. ................. $ 
FfreDepartmentFnnd ......... . .. ..... ... 151 22 
l'oli cc Fund ........................ .. ......... 1004 92 
Gas Fund .. .... ... ... .......................... 945 29 
Bridge Fund................................. 345 69 
Sanitary Fund............................... 282 41 
Wnter ,vorkslnterest Fund ............ 1114 34 
Public Square Fund ........................ 165 50 
Pavement Fund............................. 4 20 
1st Ward Road J:!Und .. . . . . . . ... . ........... 452 31 
2d \Var<l Roud Fund....................... 83 58 
3d Ward Road Fund....................... 231 33 
•th ·ward Road }'und..................... 1G7 46 
5th Ward Road Fun<l..................... 133 67 
Clerk Chase reported that Le had receiyed 
a communication from Cnpt. M. M. Murphy , 
stating that the colored folks had been using 
the armory for a skating rink and paying 
therefor tile sum of 50 cents per night to be 
applied on the gn:, bills. He enclosed two 
dollars, which was placed to the credit or 
the gas fund. 
A communication was also read from 
Prof. Hurley, manager of the colored rink, 
wanting to know who bad the "dead rights " 
on the renting of the armory,making a plea 
for the poor colored race, and insinuating 
that they did not fancy the idea of pnying 50 
cents per night for the use of the armory. 
Mr. Boynton .:i:aid he hnd con ferred with 
the Mt. Vernon City Band about securing 
a place for holdiJ1g rehersals; that the 
Vance Cadets objected to the use of the 
armory for festirnls, skating rinks, &c. 
On motion the matter was referred to the 
Military Committee. 
Mr. Ransom moved that the President or 
the Council be authorized to borrow $3001 
(or 60 days, to be credited to the Fire Fund, 
to meet urgent expenses. Carried. 
The City Solicitor reported that in the suit 
of Mrs. Sock~an against the city, a decision 
was rendered in favor or the city; also that 
J.C. Devin had commenced a suit agninst 
the city for damages. On motion, the So-
licitor was ordered to "keep the flies off of 
Mr. Deyin." 
'fhe Chief Engineer submitted an estima.te 
for the maintenance of the several fire sta -
tions for the year, -!!howing a total of $1,913. 
The report was received and placed on file. 
Mr. Boynton moved thnt hercafWr the 
Chief Engineer certify to the enrollment of 
the firemen in uctual service during the year, 
.nru..l that they be paid nccordingly. Carried. 
TJ1e Finnnce Committee reported tha t the 
note for $150, against the Yillage of Centre -
burg, had been disposed of to Mr. Sam'l R. 
Peterman, and the proceeds thereof placed 
to the credit of the 1-'ire Department Fund. 
Mr. Boynt on moved that Mr . Barnwell 
and theC. 1 ).ft.. V. & C. Railro.:1d Company, 
he notified that the city will open certain 
stroets and alleys in the proposed addition, 
so far as the funds will -permit. Carried. 
Mr. Boynton also slated lhat the Street 
Committee had apJ.)ro,·ed the plat or Mr. 
Hamwell's addition. 
The Street Commissioner reported that he 
had been engaged in trimming shade trees 
in accordance with resolution of Council. 
Mr. Ransom said that Mr. Stauffer had 
sometime since loaned $300 to the Finan ce 
Committee, for use in grading Coshocto n 
avenuc>, and 1 on motion, the President wns 
authorized to execute a note in fnvor of Mr. 
Stauffer fur the amount. 
Mr. Boynton statecl that the Ordinance 
Committee had not yet prepared an ordi-
nance revi-!!ing the peddlcr·s license law, &c4 
On motion, further time was granted. 
THE POPlJLAR VOTE SYSTE31. RO~IANCE IN REAL LIFE. 
l\ ' llat II Prom.inent Deniocrat ho.s ltlot ber an,l tJhilcl ·Reunited Arter 
to Say on the llubject. Long Years of Separation-
The following communication from Clerk 
of the Courts Silcott has been receh·ed, with 
a request for publicntion: 
To the Demoeracy of Knox County: 
As the time is approaching when you ,vill 
be expected to assemble in your respective 
precincts to take primary steps toward nom-
inating County and State tickets for the en 4 
suing campaign, I want to suggest for your 
consideration in the meantime , the pro-
priety of the party returning to tlie Delegate 
System of making up the County ticket. 
The writer ha::; for . years back been in 
fiwor of the popular Yote plan , because we 
have had during most of the fifteen years 
]a.'~t past n fair majority or plumlity of the 
,·otes cast nt the annual fuH elections. How-
ever, of late our forces seem to be on the 
wane, and now our ascendency is barely 
maintained by n hnrd rally of the members 
or the party and untiring energy 011 the 
part of the successful candidates. 
Under this state of nffairs we frnd the 
party not troubled with muny candidates. 
This being the case and our old mnjority of 
several hundred gone west, or elsewhere 1 
there is not that varie ty or candidates for 
the voter to select from as ou r brethren in 
Holmes, Co.!!hocton, Licking and othe r 
Democratic couniies are presented with for 
choice. H ence, hereafter it may be reason-
nble to infer that the Democratic party 
in this county will , at times, be 11nd£>r the 
necessity or adopting an old ma.xim (nearly 
obsolete) of "the office seeking the mun.'· 
This can best be done where e. body of actual 
rcpresentatirn men wi11 confer togct11er 
and endeavor to choose the most suitable 
persons for the respective positions. 
l!nless there are persons who offer them 4 
selns M candidates for the respecti\"C offices 
yearly, the primary election system is of no 
account, been.use there is nothing for the 
voter to do in the way of ma.king n choice . 
The Popular Vote plan is adopted in the 
counties where large majorities prernil for 
eithe r party in ord er to settle which shall be 
taken of the many names offered. In all 
other counties where a small majority or 
plurality exists the delegate system, if man-
aged half way fair, should operate as the 
best in ull respecb. 
Ren.der, please think or this matter. Con-
fer with you r Democratic neighbor and let 
each of you report youropiniontotherueru-
ber or the Central Commitee of yonr pre· 
cinct, that be may report your sentiment to 
the general committ ee, when the chairm an 
thereof chooses to call it together. 
Should an apparent majority sentiment 
l!leem to dc~ire to abt1ndon the popular vote 
system, and when this is determined upon. 
I beg letl\'C to offer an amendment to the old 
delegate system in former use by th e Demo-
crats of this county, to-wit: lnstead of giv-
ing each town-!!hip three delegate votes in 
convention, ·without regard to the popula 4 
Hon or -rote of said town~hip, t1.1lopt he rule 
upon a· proportionate basis, accordini; to the 
number of '"otes caet for the head of the 
State ticket nt the preceding fall election. 
For instance, allow each voting precinct in 
the county one delegate for every fifty ,·otcs 
and fraction of twenty -fi.,eo r more cust for 
the ticket at the prnion-!! St:i.te election. 
This. next to the popular vote 1 would in fact 
gh-e actual nnd fair representation of the 
re3I party strength throughont the county. 
This plan ought and likely wonld operate 
as an incentive toward the Democrats of 
each precinct in making an effort to increase 
their vote, yonr by year, thereby now and 
then, of gt1ining an additional \'Ote in the 
next com·cntion. 
Taking the vote cast for Secretary of State 
Kewman in this county last October os l\ 
basis and apportion it as abo,eproposed, the 
variom precinct.!! would be entitled to the 
number gh-en below: 
Name of Ne..-rmaU'.!1 
Precincts. Vote. 
Berlin ................ ........ 121 
Bro\\·n ....................... 158 
Butler ...... ........ .. .... .... 120 
Clay ......................... 131 
Clinton......... .... ......... 134 
Collc~e......... .... ...... .... 90 
Hornson ................... 152 
Hilliar ....................... 192 
H own.rd ........ .. u ........ 129 
Jackson ......... ........... 140 
Jefferson ....... .. ... ........ 119 















A 1'lt. 1reruo11 iUystery 
Solvetl. 
The Colnmbns Journal, of Thursday last, 
contained the following article of local 
interest: 
Qnite n little romance has been disconred 
on the ·west side. · In 1861 a Mrs. Annie 
Lewis sent her husband nnd son to the front, 
and, when they were struck Jown bofore 
Gettysbu rg, left her 2-yenr-old daughter An-
nie with her grand-m other, Mr. Lewis' 
mother, and !!farted to the Crontto nurse her 
beloved ones back to life and health. All 
her skill proved fruitless an<l the husband 
and son died. In the meantime tlie grand-
mother, who hnd opposed the marriage of 
Mr. Lewis nnd Annie 1s mother, had placed 
the chi ld in a New York Orph:m Aeylum, 
and when Mrs. Lewie returned she was un-
able to find any clue to the missing babe. 
When nbou t three vean; of age she was 
adopted by a wealthy dry goods merchant 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, named James E. 
,vooabridge, and her name changc<l to Jen-
nie. ,vh en Annie, or Jennie, as she wns 
now called, was thirteen years of age, her 
foster parent suddenly died, leaving no will, 
although be had ofien said that he would 
leave her a bun<lsome sum at his death. 
Jennie wns then sent back to the New York 
Orphan Asylum, and remain ed there nntil 
the death of Mrs. 1Voodbridge, who, by the 
way, never liked J ennie. The interest of 
$2,000, payable semi-nn nunlly, was all that 
was left to the poor girl, and upon her re-
turn to Mt . Vernon no one bid her welcome, 
and us her eyes were failing she was sent to 
the Blind Asylum in Colu mbus , wh ere she 
remained until nbout five years ago. The 
interesl on the $2,000 was to be at the G per 
cent . .rate and was left in the hand s of R. " '· 
Shawhan, a wealthy Tiffin gentleman, who 
only allowed her 4 per cent. for many years. 
In the meantime Mrs. Lewis had !lcen mar-
ried to a gentleman named Leon , living in 
Philadelphia, and lmd written scores of let-
ters all OYer the country in search of her 
daughter, bnt- to no avail. After leaving 
the Blind .Asylum in 18801 she worked out 
unlil 1883, when she went to live with Mrs. 
Stephen Ferrell, 114 Center street, ·west 
Columbus. She married happily about 
three months ago a Mr. Chas. Bloomquist, 
a fireman on the Columbus, Hocking Valley 
and Toledo railroad, and now lives at 105 
,vest Rieb street. Mrs. ,v oodbridge l1ad 
tol<l her before she died that she had once 
lived in a New York Orphan Asylum, and 
when she went to thnt pluce she lea.rued the 
particulurs of her Jife but did uot know that 
her mother was alive until a short time ago. 
By some means or othe r)f rs. LewisorLeon, 
as she now is, learned that her long lost 
chih] was in tl.iis city :md wrote to her a 
touching and eloquent letter. Yesterday 
another letter was received which is printed 
in full: 
PmLADELPHU,, June 21, 1882. 
MY DEAR DAUGUTER-I now sit down to 
write you a few lines, lioping that thry will 
find you as well M these few leave me. An-
nie I have for years tried to find you and 
hope I have at last found you. I wrote to 
Tiffin Inst week, and I received o. letter this 
morning from Mr. Shawhan, telling where 
you could be found; so I will hope when 
this reaches you, you will answer it by the 
return mail. Yon have two brothers living, 
but young. They arc well, nnd I wns out 
to sec them last week. They are out in the 
country at school. Now, Annie, do write to 
me. Your father is dead and your oldest 
brother got killed in the mines of Pokeville. 
So now do not neglect to answer this . From 
your affectio nnte mother, AN:,.n: LEON, 
1115 Gfrard Street, Philadelphio. 
Mrs. Broomquist. is, of course, overjoyed 
to learn that after all these years of orpban-
aie she has at last found one who for twen-
ty-four long years has been lost to her. 
ONE aIORE CIIA.NCE. 
Our Bustr.ESS BuLLl:.ITN, upon which Mr. 
Beck has been working du rin g the past two 
weeks, will appear ·on the first page or our 
next issue, according to promise. Those 
few of our leading firms who ha,·e not yet 
given their representations should make a 
note of this and net before they are left out 
in the cold. 1\Tc will go to press on this 
part of the paper on next Tuesday after-
COURT HOUSE COLLINGS. 
COMMON PLEAS. 
C'OURT MINUTES. 
Henry- Larimore vs. Henry Rowe ; judg-
ment for plaintiff for $181 50. 
Ohio vs. Wm. ·webb, indicted for man-
slaughter: this cause was continued by the 
Court on the application an<l affidavit of the 
defense, until the ne.:xt term of Conrt-the 
defendant being beld to bail in the sum of 
$2,000, which was furnished by John \Vebb, 
fatlier of the defendant. 
Martha E. Irvi ne vs. Richard D. Marsh; 
civil action and judgment for plaintiff for 
$513 11. 
Ohio vs. Charles Tuttle, indicted for :pe tit 
larceny; plea of guilty and fine assessed of 
$50 and costs 1 and stand committed until the 
costs and $25 of the 1\ne are paid. 
Eli1..abeth Wood vs. B. & 0. R.R. Co.; ac-
tion for damages for killing stock; judgment 
for plaintiff for $133 12. 
Upton A. Cover vs. John D. 'l'hompson 1 
et al; action on note and judgment for 
plaintiff for $008 28. 
Christopher ,Volf YS. W. E. Dunham, et 
al; act ion on note; judgment for pluintiff 
for $211 72. 
Robert Moore & Co. vs. James Roger5; ac-
tion on account; jud gment for plaintiff for 
$728 40. 
NEW CASES. 
Sampson ,v. Zent vs. Simon Hoover; 
judgment ent ry on cognm,it for $11673 G2. 
George D. ~cal vs. Earnest E. Richard s; 
judgment entry on cognovit foi- :!ilG.J-51. 
Jacob Staats vs. Jacob Hom; suit IJronght 
to settle partnership accounts and for cquit· 
able relief. 
Ira Atwood & Co. vs. Henry Larimore; 
judgment entry on cognovit for $251 34. 
Henry M. Young vs. Ezra Hook, et BJ· 
judgment entry on cognovit for $427 43. ' 
'l'rumnn Woodsw orth vs.Urs. Leah Rascn-
thall; judgment entry on cognovit for $053. 
J oseph Butcher YS. Sam'l ,vnson's Admr; 
appeal. 
Jolrn R. Banbury vs. D.R. w ·ctkc.r; judg-
ment entry on cogno\·it for $134- 05. 
PROBA1'E COURT. 
A .. P. Nicodemus appointed .Admr . of J110 
Nicodemus; bond $l,400. 
Order issued to D.S. Cosner, assignee of 
James OH,,er, t-0 sell real estate nt pri\·ate 
sale; sale confirmed and deed ordered. 
·wm of Jnm es :McKee admitted to probatei 
Charles McKee appointed executor; bond 
*16,000. 
Will of Mary :Uc\Villiams admitted to 
pr obate. 
Petition to sell rcul estate, filed by ,v. "\V. 
" 'a lkey. guardian of Mury Hadley; hearing 
July 21st. 
Ohie on comp laint of },rank Kent vs. 
Fr.:mk Lobach; trans cript filed by Mayor; 
hearing had and defendant committed to 
Jail until discharged by due course of law. 
Sale bill flied by D. \V. Stahl, Adnn. of 
Anthony Stahl. 
Will of Jes sie Richards admitted to pro-
lJate. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
H. C. Goodwin and Sarah Vi ckroy. 
John 00crhollzcr and Lnurn. Fuller. 
R.H. McCaskcy and Clam Lybarg er. 
Jn.p. ,v. Shively and Abbie :\f. Butler. 
Chas. Stanton and Nodie Parker . 
J.M. Barnes and A . .M. Wnltz. 
J.C. Jotft!s and :Maggie L. Hulse. 




At the meeting of the Stnte Board of Ag -
riculture, in Columbus 1ast week, the several 
awarding committees for the State Fair , 
were appointed. Knox county, thr ough its 
member of tlic Board, Mr. John C. Levering 1 
secured the following repre5entation: Hor s-
es, drnft sweepstnkes, -- Gurley, Freder-
icktown; corn, Josiah Donar , )ft. Vernon; 
butter, bread 1 etc., 1\Irs. J. R. "'ilson, Mt. 
Vernon; potatoe:, and other root crops, E. 
,v . Brown, LC\·crings; vegetables, .T. R. 
V{ilson, Mt. Vernon; bees, honey, etc., 
Charles M. Kingsbury, Mt. Vemon; plants 
and flowers, amateur list; Mrs. II. P. Ben-
nett, Mt. Vernon; shop machinery, Chas . 
Cooper, Mt. Vernon; vehic1es Rncl leather 
manufactures, George D. Xeal, lrt . Yernon; 
h ousehold implements, etc., Curtis Hard-
grove, Lernrings; household fabrics , Miss 
COUNTY Cl! llREN C \', 
GAHBIElt. 
Da ,·id " ' hitc left Inst Tue sday fvr Lewi s4 
ton, Ill. 
Prof. Devol will spend part of the summ er 
in llocking county. 
Pr of. and Mrs. '.rnppan will spend par t of 
their vacation at Hanover, ~ew Hampshire. 
Pr of. Rust and family will spend the next 
two months in Canada . 
Peter Neff, Jr., of Chn-elan<l, i3 spending 
his vacation with his parents. 
Rc\·.Frctl Blake will supply th e pulpit .at 
West P oint for the next two months. 
~fr. and Mrs. Ri chard Elli ott were rcceh·ed 
into the Dllnlrnrd chnrch la st Sunday by im -
mersion. 
Mrs. Robert and )Ii ss Emma \Vright will 
spend a porti on of the st1mmer at Lake 
Chautauqua . 
Mr. )IcComb and famil\', of Columbu s, 
will occupy the ,vright cottage until the 1st 
of September. 
Dr. Sam'l Stough, wel\4known to all resi-
dent s of College anJ other townships, died 
on the 9th inst., at Kansas City, aged 95. 
Prof. Soulhworlh has decided not to re-
sign the chair of Engli sh Litci-atnre. J-Ie 
will join his family at ,ve st Springfield, 
Mass., this week . 
Rev. A. TI. Putnam preached last Sunday 
at Massillon. In a week or so he vacates 
Harcourt Place, and will visit his parents 
until he accepts a parish. 
The Regents of Milnor Hall aske<l an ex -
pression from the Board of Tru stees, Inst 
week, regarding: the establishm ent of a li'e-
mule Seminary at llar conrt Place. The 
Board were of the opinion tlwt the in stitu. 
tions and the yilla ge would be bcnefittcd by 
its cstablisl1mcn t . 
BLA.DENSHURG. 
Mrs. Jane Stcplteson, of Columbu s, is 
visiting friends here. 
Clarence Harris made a visit to Appleton 
Saturday. 
Miss Arla Nicholls, who has been attend-
ing school at Columbus, returned home on 
l<':·iday. 
Miss Arla Harris , of )[t. Vern on is ,·i:sit-
ing friend s in thi s pla ce. 
)[r. nn<l Mrs. Wil son, of Mt. Vern on, 
\·isitcd in thi s pla ce lust week. 
)[r:s. Eliza Darling and Mrs. Loui:s~l Da\'is 
returned l:i.st Thur sday from a visit to )fog. 
netic Spri11gs. 
Quite an enjoynble time w:is hue] at the 
residence of :\Jr. and Mr s. Davy , last Sarur-
day. The occnsion being ),fr s . Davy 's sc, ·cn 4 
tieth birthday. 
D. C. Robin son and family arc visiting 
friends in Allen county. 
:Miss Addie Harris, who has b~n attend-
schoo l at Columbus, returned home Prlday. 
She was accompanied by MissGr:iccBnllurd. 
F. r. Hess Las m oved his portable saw-
mill to ,valhomling . 
)fi~s J~va Lauderbaugh, of Gambier , was 
visiting friends he-re, Saturday. 
Mr. ·willie Smith and Tom He ss spent 
Saturday and Sunday ntl?ul!sburg. 
HILL WOOD. 
) (r . . R.H. McKay :md )[is s Clnru. Lybar-
gel' were married 1ast WCC'k, at Da.nville , Rc,4. 
Barnes officiating. 
The picnic to bcgiv eu by the band boys 
on the Fourlh , promi ses to be on e of th e 
fines t e,·er held in the neighb orho od. Plenty 
of good music thro ughout the day and even-
ing. 
Miss Lib 1[c:Kec closed a \·er,v successful 
term of scho ol here last Friday. 
Pr of. Gmnger entertained the people of 
this plac e, lust Saturday evening, with a 
mesm eric performance . 
Mr. Roberl ,Vilson, of Zuck, died on "rro. 
nesday last, of con sumption. 
2.Iiss Ollie Gamble, of Brnndon, and Miss 
Fannie Lore. of Mt. Vernon, are visiting 
)!rs. ,v. U. Soule, at Zuck. 
Mr. J.M. Butl er has moved from Dan 4 
ville to this place. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
The C:a1u1) IUccting Continues. 
The camp meeting of lhc A. ~f. E. 
• 
llETAIL FLOUR MAltKETS. I J s BRADD-OCK'S Corre eted ~very Wedue8day by A. A. TA.Y-· • • 
LOR,PropnetorofKOKOSING MILLS, West RE L ES,-, 'TE 
Sugar Street: A ·' l A 
'faylor'Ea Kokosing P11.ten t $1 65 W, ¼ bbl. 
H ll " 90t~aH 
.. n.,, ................ , 35 lill ¼ .. 0 OL.UMN I 
H " · •••• • ,.,.,..,.,. 75 ~ !- <f ~ 
Choict> Family .................... . .. 1 25 ""-iS ¼ ,. 
" . I ••••· •. ., •• ••• • •••••• • 70 i i 5 H 
Wheat ( Longb err y and Sh ortberry .... .... e l)5 
The Trade supp lied at usual discount. 
Orders c:1.u be left with local dealer s, at the 
Mill, or by posll\l,:i.nd will be promptly filled. 
HAGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather 
not tel11 and you can't tell. 
LOU.ii.I, NOTlfJES, 
The Ohio J\[utual Aid Associ;ti~1 
wants One thousand members in Knox 
mun~- ---- - - -- ~ 
Children's carriages, wagons 
and carts at 
T. L. ULARK & SoN's. 
Ohio JUutuul Aid Assodatlon. 
Mn. EDITOR: . 
Will you allow me to answer some 
inquiries through your pap er relating 
to the 0HLO :Mu 'l'UAL Am AssocrA'l 'ION? 
We nre often asked if we had settled up 
a.ll the old claims again s t the Associa-
tion? In reply will say we settled and 
paid off nil such clnims over one yenr 
ago, nnd ns n proof of it the members 
know we made no assessment for deaths 
in January or February , ,vhich is the 
first time that we have missed making 
an assessment every month since 1881. 
Th e 0. M.A. bas been able to stand the 
heavy mortality of 182 and '83, and has 
fully complied with the law in every 
particular. It is a homo institution , 
and we ought to haven. thou sand mem-
bers in Knox county. Our assessm ents 
have not Ynried but little during the 
ln st year, nnd the three last assessments 
has not varied $5.00, in th\'.11 a.mount. 
Our ln.pse1:1 the Inst yettr were very light, 
as any one can see by referring lO the 
Insurance Co mmissioners Report . \\ . e 
want agents in Knox county to build up 
the 0. M. A., till she shall be to Mt. 
Vernon what the :Mahoning Vnll ey is 
to Youngstown-a compnny which the 
citizens are proud of. A llmrn lNSn-
TliTION. 
For :rny information or terms to 
agents apply nt ofllce. 
E. E. Ct ' .N~1~01:1AM, Sec'y . 
Hammocks, spreaders, an-
chors and hooks at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Great Clear ing Sale, at F. 
L. B eam's, for sixty days, in 
Dishes, Glassware , Wall 
Paper, &c. Great 5 and 10 
cent counter. 
Insure in the Ohio 1'.futun l .Aid A s-
socilltion. July2-4t 
C:an I be C:ured? 
This is a que stion often nJ,k ed hy 
th ose nfflirt c<l with chr oni c uilm cnts. 
We would sny to them , it costs nothing 
to consult the c1nin ent Dr. Albert, dur-
ing his n ext vi sit her e . ll is opini on 
will be of great valu e to all who con s~lt 
him, nnd if he gives you the pronn se 
that he can cure you , your chan ces for 
recovery are Yery bri~ht indeed. Call 
and judge for yourself. 1t 
Picture frames made to or-
der at 
'f . L. CLARK & SoN's. 
If you want your life insured go to E. 
E. Cunningham, Secretary of the Ohio 
1\futu:t.l Aid .Assoc iation. 4t 
Excu, ·s lon for July 4th. 
ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE 
UOUGH'r, SOLD AN D EX• 
CHANGED . ~ 
No. 4:11 . 
H 0 l1"S1~ and on e-ha lf lot, on ,ve st Tinm-tra.mick 1-:it.: house con ta.im1 four ro om~ 
and cellar , excellen t well, cistern , :,la.hie, 
fru it, &c. l' rice, $('.,00, on paym ent of $100 
cA•=.111 ani l $5 per month. A ha~a in. 
No . 43:.t. 
N EW F RA~H~ H Ol- SE. corn er C'hestnnt 
:street, an<l Hive1-sitle Pal'k ; four 1·oom s 
an<l cellar. Pri ce $800, on paym ents of $100 
ca ~lJ and $10 per mouth. ltcnt 0111y ! 
No. 4.34. N E\V FRAME HOUSE, on Dratldock St.; four .rooms undcell:.tr. Price$h00 1 
on payments of $100 casll, and $10.00 poi· 
month. ,vhy pny rent ? 
No. ~34. 
N EW FRAME IIOL'SE, on Sondusky street, containing five rooms and cellar, 
convenient to school ; in a good neighbor-
hood; stone pavement; stone cement cellar; 
good cistern, hydrant, &c. Price $1000. Pay-
ment, $200 cash nud $10 per month. I ' ll pay 
rent no longer! ! 
No. 430. T WO-STORY BH.JCK, modern st.ylc1 con-taining nine rooms, and three room 
ston e cellur , with good drain and cement 
floor~, stone walks 1 cistern, well , l1y<lrunt, 
&c., &c; house newly painted un<l p::tpered 
throu ghout ; convenient to bu ~incSM; one 
squar e from Muin stre et, one sqnnre from 
Union School , and on e squa re from two 
chur ches; a first-cla ss t)ropcrty I in Jirsl.-clnss 
conditi on and in a first-chlss neighborhood. 
t)ricc, $4,500, on pnyment!-J of $1.500 cush 
nnd $.500 a year ; will take a smaller property 
in part paym ent; Jorge cliscount for all cash 
down. 
No. 4.:IS. 
I )IPROYED PARM, 101 acres in Rus sell county Kan sas, tw o miles !-Jouth of 
Bunker Hill, a thriving town on tbc Kan~as 
Pacifi c Railway , 1'~orthwcst ¼ Section 18, 
Township 14, Haogc 12; frame house 10x24, 
containing three rooms; lan<l, black loom 
soil, rolling pruiri e1 70 acres under culth-a~ 
tion, 20 acres meadow; pea ch orclrnr<l; two 
ne, ,er-failingspring s on the farm and goo<l. 
well at the hous e; OH public road and con-
venient to school. lJrice $20 per acre on 
paym ent s of S.100 cash und $500 per yeur; 
will exch:1.11¥e for a farm in Knox county, 
or pr operty 111 Mt. Vcrn o11. 
iNo 4.~:t 
A C.::ilOJCE liUlLDlKG LO'J\ c0Ye1·ed with fruit tree s. only l.t squares from 
the Postoffi cc, on East Vine street ; price 
$1,~'00, on time payments; discount for cash. 
NO. 4.22. 
E XCELLENT Building Lot, comer Bra<l-dock and Burge ss streets ; price $250, on 
payments to suit. 
No. 4215. 
N EW l?R.A:ME JJOlJSE 1 to IJe com))letcd )lay 1st , on Sandu sky slrccl , contain-
ing five rooms and cc11ar; near chur ch and 
school; price $900; $100 C..'li-ih and $10 per 
month; ren t onl y. 
No. '120. 
H OF SB :in<l onc·l1a!f a('rc o f lauil, on 
,v oos lcr avenu e; J1ouf.:c r 1mtai11s seven 
rooms and cellar ; well , frui t tr ees of all 
kind s. Pri C'c $1 200, on paym ent s oi' on e-
third c-a~h: bala nce jn one nrnl two vc:u ~. 
No. 408. 
2 8 ACHE },'ARM within a half mile of the corporat ion of )H. Vernon; 
hou~e with ~oven rooms and t't'llu.r, stabl c>; 
orchard of about 4 acres , 150 thrifty bc:\ring 
apple and oth er fruit tr ees :ill of cxct'llcnt 
qunlit y ,al so bcrri e!'I, etc. , sprin g, wcl 1 and 
cistern; land gently undul ating; fine yjew 
of .Mt. Vernon fr om the hou se; ti 1,ple11<lid 
farm for gard en and sma ll fruit rai sin,1.1;. 
Price, $150 pcn1 crc on any ki nd ofpriymcntff 
to suit th e purcha ser. 
No. 4.H. 
N J<;W FRAMJ<: JJOCRE 1 011 Rnud11:,iky street , story und n. hnlf, 4 rooms und 
cellnr; tw o square s from l<'irth Ware] school 
house and three square s from Union school. 
price $800 , on payment s of $100 cash and$10 
per month , or for rent at $8¼ per month. 
No • .Jll. 
Mr. Bunn reported that the street In.mp~ 
had been repaired and painted" nnd were 
now in good order. 
Middlebury ...... ... .... .. 75 






noon, and any representation banded 
after noon on that day will be too late. 
in Cnrrie 'fhompson 1 Mt. Vernon; needlework, 
Chu r ch, Rev. B. FL Lee, pnstor , was 
well attended on SabbMh, and tho 
senices \verc orderly and highly inlcr-
estiog. There was prea ching nL 11 a. 
m. by Wm. D, Johnson, of Athens, Ga., 
and at 3 p. m. by Rev. Dr. Hnll, of this 
city; Rev. Johnson nlso preached nt 
night; and Inst night delivered n. le cture 
on tho educational wants of his p eopl e 
nt the South. Rev. Lowe, of the Presby-
tcrinn church, pre1.tehe<l at the camp 
ground Tuesday night. Tho meetings 
are now discontinued until Saturday 
night. On Sunday the closing exercises 
will take plnce ns follows: From 9 to 10 
n. m.; experience meeting; 11 a. m. nnd 
3 p. m., preaching; 7:30 p. m., preach-
ing ancl mn.rching 1u0trnd the walls of 
Jericho. 
Tho ~:It. Vernon nnd Pan Handle 
Route will sell excursi on tickets on 
July 3d and 4th, good returning until 
July 5th, inclusive 1 to nnd from all 
points on its route aL tho exc eeding low 
rate of one fa1c for the round trip. This 
will be your chance to Yi~it Cleve land, 
Akron, .Mt. Ve?non, Columbus,Dayton, 
Spr ingfield, Urbana o r Cineinnati 1 or go 
to SilYer Lake, Gaylord's GroYe, High 
Bridge Glens, Estelle Pnrk or G. A. R. 
Grove, and enjoy the fcsti,·ities of th e 
FourLh of Julv ce lebrati on s . 
80 ACRES within the corporation of Deshl er\ Henry county , Ohio , a. town 
of 1,200 popu ution. Deshler h:.ts three 
railroa<ls- tho B. & 0. , 'l'. & D. uml the D. & 
:?i.f.; th e land is crossed by the latter roadi 
pike along one c-nd or th e lnnd; cl en.red Jnnd 
adj oining this 80 acres ha~ been sold nt $100 
an acre and thi s tract will be worth as much 
when clcnrcd up and fenced. ])rice now $4,-
000 upon nnykmdofpuyrncnts to snit pt1r~ 
chasers, or will trade for n niee little farm In 
Knox county. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the Bridge Comm it-
tee taken tour about the city to note the re-
pairs needed 011 gutter crossings, cuh-erts, 
&c. Carried. 
:)Jr. Boynton stated that the Fire Com-
mittee had visited and examine<l the old 
Furlong foundry property, ,vest High street, 
and found the same to be unsafe, and that 
the owners of the building were now ]1av4 
ing it repaired. 
He also reported that the steamer was 
now undergoing repairs and woulcl soon be 
as "good us new," and ready to be placed on 
sale. 
A proposition was received from E. \V . 
Terry for tbe comp letion of the hose cart re-
pairs, painting and putting the same in good 
condition for $31. 
On motion tho mutter was referred to the 
Fire Comm ittee, with power to act. 
Mr. Thompson said that the sum of $114 
hnd been expe nded in grading and gravel-
ing Centre Run street, and that $50 was .re-
quired to comp lete the .repairs. 
Miller ........................ 101 
~fonroe ..... ................. 160 
},!organ .................... 101 
Morris ....... ........ ....... 108 
Pike .. .... .................... 201 
Pleasnnt .................... . 131 
Union ....................... 232 
Wavne ......... ............ 189 
ht \vard .................... 128 
2d Ward .............. ....... 84 
3d. ,vard ...... .......... .. ... 93 
4th Ward .................. , 102 
5th ,vard ................. . 158 











This apportionment will give us, as a gen-
eral rule, about seventy delegates, which is 
enough for all purposes and is the same 
number we u.!lcd to have. 
Respectfully submitted, 
,viLLIAll A. S1LcoTT. 
CHEAP GAS. 
The t.:ost of" Maoufu .cture in the 
Ohio Penite11tiar7 - A Pointer 
to Consun1er8 in Cit.is C:it7. 
On motion the sum of $50 was or<lered to • 
be nppropriated for the purpose. 
:Mr. Boynton stated that the Street Com-
mittee had. held a conference, Monday after-
noon, and secured the services of Mr . John 
Trimble, a competent enginee r, to superin-
tcncl street repairs for the period of 30 days, 
at a compcnsntion not to exceed $3.50 per 
day. 
Col. Cnssil was present and addressed 
Council on the report of the Committee, 
whereupon Mr. Jennings withdrew the 
recommendation of the Comm ittee . 
Yr. Bonn mov-ed that the Deputy Civil 
Engineer 1 H. H. Cassi!, and Col. A. Cassil 
be emp loyed to give the line and grade of 
,vooster avenue. Carried. 
'l'he City Clerk reported that the Trnslees 
of Cemetery had not, as yet, filed th eir an-
nual report, es required by law. 
Mr. Bovnton stated thnt he bad con ferred 
with the 1.'mstees and that owing tu the ab-
sence from the city of one of the Trustees, 
the report was not yet ready, but would be 
in a few davs. 
Moved bf Mr. Stauffer that Urn Treasurer 
of the Cemetery Trustees be rcqoirt'd to file 
a bond with the City Cou ncil. Corried . 
Mr. Thoml?son mm•ed that the Street 
Committee ,·1sit an alley in the 1st ,vard 
and report on t.he petition to htn·e the s3.mc 
opened. Carried. 
Mr. Bllllll moved Uw.t the Trustees of the 
3d ,vard be authorized to experiment with n 
new -process of boulderi11g. Carried. 
Mr. Miller moved that Mr. Geo. Helen, the 
engineer employed to make the Survey and 
find the true line of ,v est Vine street, be 
permitted to file his report. Carried. 
Mr. Helen submitted a written report 
whi ch was read by the City Clerk, which 1 on 
motion,was referred to the Street Committee. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed: 
W. C. Culbertson ........................... $ 100 00 
D.S. Mnthcr..................................... 4~ 00 
¥:·!~r!~~~::·:·:·:·:·::·:.·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·.-:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:: ~; 
J. G. ,veaver ......... .......................... 40 00 
'fhos. Siinpkins......... ......•.. ............. 12 00 
James Mahaffey.............................. 7 50 
James G. Miner............................... 26 69 
IIenry Cooper ....... .......................... 175 00 
P. n. Chase...... ... .......... ........ .... .... .. . 7:S 00 
Patrick Barrett................................ 63 75 
Cooper & Wolf................................ G 85 
,vm. :M. Koons............................... G 00 
L. G. Hunt & Co.............................. 5 50 
George Thayer............ .... ........ .... ... 1 25 
,vm. 1.loore.... ..... ...... ..... . ......... ...... G 75 
Frank ,volf...... ........ . ..... ....... ......... 1 50 
R. C. Hunt....................... ........ ... ... 1 25 
Severns & Blocker ............. .. ............ 10 50 
John Lvman......... ............ ..... . ........ 1i 25 
E. P. Phifer.................................... 1 00 
John Baughman....... ........... ........... 4 50 
Patrick Murphv ....................... ...... 12 00 
F,dward Kidwtil............... ............... a 50 
Jones & Underhill. ............ ....... ........ 162 93• 
Fronk N. Bunn ........... 4 .......... 4......... 63 62 
:?ilt. Vernon Gas Co..... ...... ........ .... .... UH 52 
C. Cooper.. ...... .............. ..... .. ....... .... 45 00 
John Yohe .......... ...... ......... ....... ... 2445 
Stenns & Co •.....•• • ·°"·····................. 17 79 
C . .Mc~fannie........ ......... ................. 30 00 
Ji.A:lwn.rd Goorgc...... .... .. ............. ...... 30 00 
,v elshymcr Bros............................. 10 40 
I~. Rogers......... .... ............... ... .. .... 7 78 
J. K. Lauderbaugh .............. ... .. ... .... 11 00 
.T. JI . Branyan............... ...... .. ..... ..... 10 2:S 
I, . B. GorUncr ..... , ..... .... ......... ...... .. 15 00 
Silas Cole ............... ........ .. ........ ... .... 50 00 
Hugh Lautlerbnngl1 ......... ...... ... ....... .50 00 
Patrick Foney, Jr... ........................ 50 00 
J. Hyd e, !el( and others .................. 253 49 
George Bartlett. .............•. ...•..•........ 1 ~O 50 
Adiourned for two weeks. 
The question of cheap gas is agitating 
many of ou r ueighboring cities, and the 
communites are looking to their city coun• 
cils•ror relief. Over at London, in Madison 
cou ntV',the matter is just now receiving con-
siderable attention. 
Th e town's contract with the gas company 
having expired, tho latter want ed to enter 
into a new contract at the rnte of $1.7~ per 
thousand cubic feet or gns. The Villnge 
Council thought the rate exorbitant, and re-
jected the terms, Dy way or justi.ficntion of 
the Council's action, Noah Thomas, ex-'War 4 
den or tho Ohio Panitontiary, who is a citi-
zen of London, furnishes to the Times of 
that })lace a statement of the cost or the 
manufacture of gas at the Penitentiary. We 
reproduce the ofllcial figures he gives, be-
cause th ey will be of interest to the citizens 
or Mt. Vernon, and will also he a point-er to 
ourcitr dad!, who have recently showed a 
dispo.!lition to retrenchment in th e city's ex-
penees, by curtailing their printing bills. 
Her e is what Mr. Thomas says: 
"Tbe cost of manufacturing gas nt the 
Ohio Penitentiary for the fiscal year ending 
October 31, 1883, was as follows: Total 
quantit .y manufactured, 32,604,200 cubi c feet; 
the total e:ipc>nditurcs (or coal, lime, S..'l.laries, 
repairs and water rent,was $15,372 66; add to 
this the va lue of 4,4i4 days of con"f"ict labor 
($3 1131 80) and O per cent. interest on $50,-
000, vo.lue of the gas works, and we bu.Ye 
the cost $21,504 4'6-an average cost per 1,000 
cubic feet of a fraction less than G6 cents. 
The average cost per 1,000 cubic feet (not in-
cluding interest on th e investment in the 
works ) 56 7-10 con ts. The actun.1 cost for the 
manufacture of 32,G().i,200 cubic feet was 
$10,482 66. Deduct f.rom this the income ac-
tually received for coke, tar and gus sold, 
and we have the net cost of $10,082 GG, or 
the averns,te cost per 11000 cubic foot or a 
fraction lesa tllftn 31 cent!. 
"The laet report or the present manage-
ment or U1c Ohio Peniterrtiary for the fiscal 
year endfog the 31st dny of October last, 
shows that 36,089,600 cnbic feet of gns was 
manufactured, and that the expenditures for 
the same year were $15,866 30. Add to this 
the value ot 4,619 days of convict labor 
(t 3,233 30), ond 6 per cent. interest on $00,4 
000 im·ested in the "9.·orks ($3,000), snd we 
have $22,009 60, ma.king the average cost per 
1,000 cubic feet, 61 2-10 cents. Th e actual 
cost in cash for the manufacture of 36,089,4 
roo cubic feet being $101866 30, or an ave.r-
age cost per 1,000 cubic feet of a fraction less 
than 44 cents. Deduct from $16.866 32 the 
sum expended during the year 1 the income 
received for coke, tar and gas sold shows the 
net cost of manufp.ctnring 36,0891600 feet of 
of gaa to have been $10,838 30, e.n at"ernge 
cost per 1,000 feet of n fraction over 30 cents." 
Unclnhned Letter1J. 
Remaining in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, June 27. 1885: 
Miss Mary A. Bremer, ,vm . C. Bass, Miss 
Bower, 8. E. Fnruker, Mrs. Sarah Garr, A. 
Hunt Grant Green bank, Jane M. Smith, · 
Miss Steed, Mi$8 E,·a Voht, H. C. ,vri ght. 
C,·rus Young . 
·Postals-Mrs. Florence Cayter, J. A. Ev-
ans, Dau Peck. 
Drops-Harry Mort on. • 
AUIO~T \'S, 3IOBA WK. 
1.'bo Stipulations of tlte 1tlatcll-
Date August First. 
As stated in the BANN~R, the much talked 
or match between Almont Gift, owned by 
Langford Bros., of this city, and l!ohawk. 
Gift, owned by ,vm. Adnms, of Youngs-
town, was consumated nt Cleveland. the 
money put up and the date fixed for August 
th e fint. :Messrs. Langford and Adams met 
at Youngstown :rnd entered int o the follow-
ing 
A.RTlCLJ::8 OF" AGREEll&NT: 
Agreement between Langford Bros., of Mt. 
Yernon, Ohio, and Willian: Ada.ms, Youngs-
town Ohio, made and entered into this 
twentY-third day of June, 1885. 
Langford Brothers, owners of the trotting 
stallion, Almont Gift, and ,Villiam Adams, 
owner of the trott ing sta1Iion, Mohawk 
Girt, ,yishing to trot said stalUons in a race, 
one against the other, a~ree th.at they will 
and do hereby mat ch s1ud stallions for a race 
to take place on the race course at Cleve-
land , between the morning of the 28th of 
Julv and the evening of the 11th of August, 
A. b., 1885, Mid race to be trotted for the 
sum of one thousand dollars each, and the 
owner or owners of the stallion winning to 
take the money. Said race is to be trotted 
the best three heats in fn·e. the st.:illions to 
trot in h a.mess and National rules to goverr... 
It is agreed between the parties hereto that 
Langford Brothers nre to choose one judge 
and William Adams one judge , to act as 
judges of e.aid race, and in case Langford 
Brothers and Adams cannot agree upon the 
third judge and last one, then, a.nd in that 
ca~e, the two judges already chosen a.re to 
scled the third judge if possible; ond it is 
further ngreed and understood that in case 
the two judges cannot agree upon the third 
jud ge the selection of said judge ls to be 
made by the Bo.:i.rd of Directors of the 
Clevcla.nd Trotting Association, nnd the 
three judges thu s selected are to decide the 
race. 
It is further agreed between said Lang 4 
fords and Adams that a forfeit of $500 each 
shall be put up by said Lan gfords and 
Adams in the hands of i,y. B. Fasig, Secre 4 
tary of the Cleveland track, on t~e 23d d~y 
of June 1885 to insure tho trot.trng of stud 
race, and the 'party refusing to trot .h is stal-
lion on the day to be agreed upon m CJe,·e-
land, June 24, 'iss.'5, shall forfeit said sum 
($500) to the other par ty. 
The sum of $500 put up by each p."l.rt.v to 
tJ1is agreement as a forfeiture i.s to ~e con-
sidered part of tho sum for which said race 
is to be trotted, and the balance of $500 is to 
be put up on the et"ening before said race 
takes place and to be put up in the hands of 
W. D. Fasig 1 Secretary. 
L.u,m ·onn DRos. 
W1LLIAX Ao .~Me. 
Young sto wn , Ohio, June 23. 
The race will be one of the most exciting 
that ever took place within the limits or the 
State. There :1rc a good rouny moneyed 
men in Mt . Vernon, who will be present on 
the occas ion of the match to back Almont 
to the limit of th eir purses. 
More .Jackson De1uocro.ts. 
Although for several weeks past we ho ve 
made no publications in regard to the Old 
Jackson Democrats in Kn ox county, it must 
not be in ferred that the list is exhausted. 
The simple explanation is that the 'bames 
have not been reported to us. 
On Saturday Jast that sterling ol<l Union 
township Democ rat, 
BARNET WINTIUNGlm, 
Called to pay hi s yearly subscripti on to the 
BAN"NER, and eaid he felt slighted that his 
name was not included among those hereto-
fore furni shed; but our explanation was en-
tirely satisfactory to him. :Mr. W. is now 
in the 81st year of liis age, and is hole and 
hearty, soun d in mind and body, and. still 
takes a deep interest in the welfare and suc-
cess of the Democratic party. He was born 
in Jefferson county,0., and came with his fa.. 
ther to Knox county in the Spring of 1810, 
where he l1al'! ever since .resided. H e ,4oted 
for Jackson in 1828 nnd al so in 18321 and for 
every Democratic candidate for Pre1>ident 
since. 
JOU?- G. l\ 'ORKMA.N\ 
Also of Union township, is another sterling 
old Jacks on Democrat , and is now 83 years 
of age. He was born in Diaryland 1 and came 
to Knox county about 1825, where he ha s 
ever since resided. He voted for Ja ckson in 
1828 and in 1832, and for every Democratic 
President since, including Grover Cleveland, 
Miss Lillie Drown, Leverings; si lk embroid. 
cry, Miss Annie Donar, }.ft. Vernon; out~ 
line embroidery, l\Iiss Lennie Craven , 
Fredericktown; crotchet work , Mrs. Josiah 
Bon:"Lr, Mt. Vernoni cabinet ware, William 
Banning , i\It. Vernon; stntioners' ware, 
Howard Harper, Mt. Vernon; merchants 
and dealers ' class, Henry Jenning8, 1.rt. 
Vernon; boots and shoes, C. "'· Van Akin, 
Mt. Vernon. 
A Condit Roma.n ee. 
Condit, a little village in Delaware county, 
just over tl1e Knox county line, hos o genu-
ine sensation, which ma.y be told ln a few 
words: Mr.SmiU1 Condit, after whom the 
village was baptised, had a pretty daughter 
named Ella, whom her parents desired to 
marry a certain Robert Fisher . But Ella 
loved Hirnm Ferris, and she ·resolved that 
she would marry him and no other. Ferris 
procured ihe necessary parchment to "make 
the twain one flesh," and although Ella 
was "locked up o.t night and watched by 
day," she mann.ged to escape through the 
kitchen while the farnily were at dinner , 
and, by prev-ious arrangement, met her lover 
down the road, wl1en the couple drove with 
lightning speed to Centreburg 1 where they 
were married by the Rev. Chri sman, and 
immediately boarded a train on the C., Mt. 
V. &. C. Railroad for Cleveland, lo enjoy a 
brief honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Condit are 
greatly displeased and disappointed, but as 
Mr. Ferris is a worthy and honorable young 
man, when he returns with his bride, no 
doubt the old folks will place their hands 
upon their heads and s:i.y, "bless you, my 
children ." 
==== == 
A KNOX CpUNTY GENIUS. 
The Scheme Evolved to R educe 
An Appro1>riation. 
The Cleveland Plain Deal.er', "rashington 
correspondent sent the following under date 
of June 24th : ''A very funny letter comes 
from Fredericktown, Knox county, Ohio, 
marked in haste. It is addressed to Post-
master General Vilas and says: 
"Sm-I greatlr approve of your conclusion 
not to use the $400,000 appropriated by Con-
gress to make contracts with ocean steamers. 
You were right in saving it for I hope bet-
ter use. I hope you will hnve the power 1 
with the President's n.pproval or using a 
pcrtion or it for a better purp0se. ~Iy ob-
Ject in nddressing yo u is to get aid in my 
good work-the ,vidows' Home. .A. home 
for the be5t of poo r , good widows whose 
mean s are not sufficient to make them com -
fortabl e in life. "'e have our county houses, 
and they are needed for a low class of pau-
pers, bu t wen.re getting up the home for a 
class of good, pure, hi gh-toned and virtuous 
people, not to be classed with low paupers. 
We will 00 thnnkfnl for any amount, small 
or great. A few thousands '"ill bo of great 
value to us, but if you and the President 
saw proper to giYe us a large sum, then of 
course we could do business on a large scale, 
but be assured $51000 or $10,000 would he or 
great help. " 
After giving references as to character 1 etc\ 
the writer says: " Pl ease let us benr from 
you immediately ." 
A i11t. Vernon i'1an's ltllsfortune. 
Monday's Columbus Dispatch says: Bill 
Stoyle came over fi-om Mt. Vernon last Snt-
urdny night to hire some help to work on a 
contract he bas over there. H e at one time 
kept a sn1oon in Smith's Block, so he called 
down there to see his old acquaintance:,. He 
spent some time among them, and then took 
in North High slreet to have n good time, 
and he did ha ve it; but the refreshments 
th ere were too strong for him, and he dozed 
off to sleep. 11.c rem embers being in many 
plnces, but cnnno t remember Low his fifty 
dollars left hi s pocket . H e says there was a 
ta11 woman tendins: bar where he woke up. 
Dill doesn 't like th is sty le of doing business 
and says he will take wiU1 him more brains 
And less money next time. 
RECENT DEA.'l'HS. 
KUZA CRAIO, 
A ma.id.en lady nged 77 years, tlied j\fond:1y 
last, near Hopewell chu.rch 1 from hen.rt dis 4 
case. Her funeral takes place this morning 
at 10 o'clock. 
MR. JOSEPH MC NABD 1 
Died nt his residence in Howard on Monday, 
June 28, after a lingering sickness with con 4 
sumpti on, aged 32 years. His remains were 
taken on Monday to East Union , Coshocton 
county , for interment, services being ·held at 
the hou5e 1 Rev . Bbnnell officiating . A. wife 
nnd two children, together with a number of 
friend s, are left to mourn his loss. 
The Jubilee s inging has been a. 
principal fcn.turc of interest in the 
meetings. 
l{ev. Henry Bacon, of Topeka, Kan., 
is in the city, aud will prc:\ ch on Snb-
b:tth. ---- - - -- lt 
The famous "B rown Strat-
ford" printed ware at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's, 
Gun Smllh aufl Repair Shop. 
Hnsing r cmovc<l to the Shop former-
ly occupied by E. A. Sprague, West 
Chestnut street, I am prepared to do all 
kinds of Gun Smith ,v ork, and genern l 
repairing. S:tws filed, locks repnired 
and fitted with keys 1 shmtrs ground 1 
umbrellas repaired, lnwn mowers put 
in order, etc. Give me a call. 
2Julylt* GEO. A. MoonE. 
The best silver plated ware 
and cut lery at 
T. L, CLARK & SoN's. 
Notice to Tax-Payers. 
Notice is her eby given that 
owing to the stringency in 
money matters, the time for 
the payment of the June 
'faxes, has been extended until 
about the Uitli of July, 
which time, I hope, will en-
able everybody to meet their 
obligations. 
w. B. DUNBAR, 
Treasurer Knox Co., 0. 
Handy coal oil stoves for 
$1.-50 at 
T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
Assignee's Sale . 
Under the assignment,goods 
are being sold very low at 
VanAkin's. 
Men's Shoes at $1 to $1.50 
worth $2.50 to $3. 
Ladies Low Butt on and 'fie 
Shoes, at 75 cents and $1.00, 
which is less than cost by the 
case. 
1\:[en's and Boy's Braid 
Straw Hats, 25 to 40 cents, 
costing 75 cents and $1.00, and 
odds and ends in everything 
at about one-fourth their cost. 
Come and see for voursel ves. 
MoNl'G OMERY & McINTIRE, 
2JM Assignees, 
Don't ~Valt Until 'l'oo r,atc. 
Th ere flre thousands who nrc suffer-
ing e.ilently or otherw ise, from chronic 
diseases but few nre t,hcre Lhnt do n ot 
at som~ Lime expect to make an effort to 
obtain relief. Others hn.\·e maclc unsuc-
cessful efforts by using inj uri :ms stuff 
in the shape of patent medicines, or 
Jrn.vo thrown away tlieir money on 
m.rramp Q.uncks," whom they nc,·er ex -
pect to see again. To a.11 such we would 
give this nd,·ice, knowing thnt those 
that aYnil thems elYcs of it will thn.nk us 
for it in the future: Dr . Albert, of the 
CleYelnnd l\Iedicn.1 Institute, will visit 
this city, ,v ednesdf\y, July 15th, :-u 1d re-
mnin one dav, nt tho C11rtis Hou se. 
Call on him ltnd hiy you ca s e before 
him. He will tell yo u cnndidly and 
frankly what he can do for you, nnd if 
his opinion is favorable, you stnnd the 
best chance in the world to get en r ed. 
·E. 0. JA>rns, A.G. P.A. 
Akron, 0., June 20, 1885. 25juno2t 
Fine French China, plain 
and decorated, at 
'r. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Death to Potato Bugs. 
(Wholcsnlc nnd Retnil.) 
Pure Paris Green never foils 
to kill the Bugs. The ~enuine 
article can be found at Baker 
Bros. Drug Store, No. 205 
Lower Main Street. Sign of 
the Big Hand. 'l8m,.ot 
GEo. R. BAKER, Prop. 
'When Baby WtL8 elck. wo gave bo.r CASTOIUA. 
When sho waa u Child. aho cried for CASTOR.IA. 
When aho booamo :M.W, aho clung to CASTORIA. 
·when eho had.Children, aho gavethom. CAST'A. 
All the propr ietary medi-
cines adve rti sed in the BAN-
NER, are on sale at Baker's 
Drug Store. "' 'ard's Old 
Stand . 
Don't fail to see 




Sp ec kl ed Be:n 1ty , best 5c . cigar in lhe 
city. 18Jun e3t 
Choice Seed Buckwheat. 
For sale at A. A. Taylor's Ko-
kosing Mills. Jun e18·8t 
No tic <:. 
The m cmbere of th e Knox Co unty 
:Mutunl Insuran ce Company ar c her eby 
notifi ed that the :tnnual meeting of snid 
company will bo h eld at th eir office in 
)H. Yernon, 0. , on ,vedn esdny 1 July 8, 
183.:», a t 10 0 1c lo ck A , :M.1 for th e pur pose 
of ele c ting a Iloard of Dir ec to rs and 
tr11.nsacting other b_usiness. 
4Junc5t \V:\r. TuRxEn, Se c\. 
Ncrvoua Debilitated lllen 
You are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye'• CelebrJlted 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Susp e nsory 
Applinnces, for th e s1,eedy relief and 
pcrmn.nent cure of N erv ous Dcl.,ility, 
loss of Vitality and Manh ood, ,met all 
kindred trouble s . Also, for many other 
disensP.S. Comr]ete restornti on to 
hen.lLh, vigor anc manhood gunrantced. 
No risk incurred. Illustrn .tcdpnmphlet, 
with full informn.tion, terms, etc., mail-
ed free by addressing Voltni c Dolt Co., 
Marshall, l\Iicb. Dec25-ly 
FITS.-All Fits stopped free by Dr. 
Kli11e's Great Nen·e Restorer. o Fits 
after first dn.y's use. :h.farvellous cure s . 
Trentise and $2.00 Lrinl bottle fre e to 
Fit cnscs. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch 
St .1 Philadelphia, Pt\. April23-ly 
1,000 lllen 
" r1\nted imr1.1cdintely. Unloading o ur 
new schooners of Cincinnati Deer, cold 
as ice can nrnke it. Capital required, 5 
cents ench. Apply imm ediately nt 
21my6m 'l'Jn: OPERA HouSE SALOON. 
FOR 
Man and Beast, 
Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year. 
No. U9. 
2 8 ACRE PAHM , 2 mile s North-wcstof nnn gs; S acres clcarc<l, fenced and 
well set in gras~, un cxC<'llcnt, spring; acvcn-
tec.n acres good limber-onk, beech, sugar, 
cucumber, butternnt , cherry, nsh, chestnut, 
poplnr, &c-sngar cnmp or about 300 trec:J, 
a a.cresd cadencd. Land lies to thC'South·cnst 
and is every rool tillable . rri ce $50 nn ncrt', 
on any kind of paym ent to suit purchaser. 
A bnrgain. 
l\~o. 1 20. 
F ARM, 22 .'ltre!J, 4. miles southwe st of Mt. Vern on , 2 miles North or Bangs; hou se 
two rooms (Ind cellar ; barns 22x2'2; corn -
crib and wagon house , gooclL8pdng 1 orchard 
of 250 tree s, 75 grap e vines , on a good rond, 
in excellent neighborl 10od. l:,ricc $1520, in 
paym ent.'i or $520 cash and i200 a yeur for 
th•c :,ie.c'\rP-. 
l\' o. :JU7. 
BUICK HOUSE nnd full lot on 
Man sfield rwcnuc, at n. bargain: 
house contain s ten rooms nnd 
II I cclla.r and will be sold at cost on 
long time payment s . .Also, live 
va cr\llt lot s adjoining: for sale nt cost on puy-
mcnt s of $5 per month, or will build small 
l1ou se on these loL~ on pnyment s of $10 per 
month. 
No. 39:i. 
6 ACRES in Butler town ship, ull tillnblej level land, 37 acres timber , which wil 
pn.y for the land if properly managed i spring 
convenient tO chur ch :md school. Pric" 
$300, on pnymcnts of$50 cash nnd $50 per 
year; discount for casl1. A bargain. 
No. aoa . 
T llREE-SEVJ t 1'4TllS intere st iu an 80 acre form balf mile Host of Louifwill<' , 
Licking oount'y , Ohi o; rich , blncl: f.ofl. rrice 
$1200; will ex chan ge for pr operty m Mount 
Vern on. 
No. :ISO. 
I::r or sE and Jot one squru-e: South of Put, 
=:l. lie ~quar(' 1 on Mai n bt. 1 1-'rc<lcrick town 
Ohi o, nt th e low pr ice of $450, in paym ent s(· 
$25 casl1 :.ind $5 per month. A barga in- ren 
on ly! 
.No. :l83. 
U NDIVIDED half in terest in a bu sinC'~:-i pr or.erty in Deshler , Ohi o; 2 Iola nn<lr.: 2 
story bml di ng on :MITTn St.; storeroom 25x50 
feet; 2d stor y livid ed i.nt o fiv e room s for 
dwcllin gsi at th e low pri ce of $350. No. an,. 
VAGA:s'T LOT, Cor . Park nnd Sugar Sts . at$275 on any kinU of pnym en ts to suit. 
No. 380. 
CHOI CE Vocan t Lot, on J?nrk SL, at $300, in pay ment of $5 pe.r month. 
No. 376. 
CII OICE BUILDING LOT, corner of Jlur gess and Di vision st rect:s. Price 
$400, and goocl. lot , comer of lla rlme si, n.nd 
Division street s, at ._300, on pnym cnl i:1 of ono 
dollar per week. Young man save your 
cigar money and buy o. home I I 
No. 371. 
SEVEN cories left oftbe Into ITTSTORY OF KNOX COUNTYi sub scripti on prico 
!G.50i sell now for$4 j complete record of sol· 
dicrs in the wnr from Knox county; very 
soldi er should lla.vc one. 
No. 360. 
2 VACANT LOT'S on hestnut nnd Sngnr street.s ,3 square s from the " Taylor mills," 
$100 for the two, $10 cash, anc1$5 pnmonlh . 
No .3 4.8. 
TEXAS LAND SCRIP iu piec-('s of 640 :1crcs each nt 50 cents per urr(' ; will ex-
change for property in Mt. Vcn: ,111 or small 
farm ; discount for cash . 
No. 3.J'l. LOT 77.x:132 feet on Viue str cct, H s~nnres 
,ve st of :Main str eet, known ns the 'Ilnp-
ti st Chur ch proper ty," the lmildin g is 40s70 
feet is in good conditi on, newly pnmted and 
nc~ slate roof, now rented for carriage paint 
shop nt$150 per annum ; al so sm:\l . d~rlling 
hou se on same lot, rentingat$ 84p ·r :unnun; 
price of large house $2530, or pJy n,cnt of 
$200 n r ear; pri ce of smul.l hou se \ > 00; pay-
ment of $100n year, or will sell the property 
at $3000, in payrn entof$300nyear; llisconnt 
for short time or cash. 
NO. :cau. 
~~ij~~~~~~ 
I ,v1LL build new dw elling l1ouses on na good buildin g lots a.s c.a.n be fol}nd in Mt. 
Vern onj fini shed compl ele :md purntcd , and 
sell a.t l 1e low pri ce of $;,00 1 on puyments of 
$25 ca.sh and $5per monthntG per cent. lluy 
a. home! I 
IF YOU WANT 'l'O DUY A LOT, IF YOUWANTTO ~BLJ, ALOT , If you 
wnnt to buy a lio~e , if you want.to sell your 
hou se if you want to buy a farm , tf yon want 
to sell' a farmAif you want to lonn money, if 
vou want to borrow money , in short, if you 
\VANT 'l'O MAKE M:ONEY,cnll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
HT, VEUNON, 0. 
• 
• 
OUR 5 CENT 
PORTFOLIO 
:Cs the ::Soss Selle:r, 
CONT .A.INS 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotte r. 
QUALITY GUARAN T EED. 
PUT UP :BY 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
Wh ol e sal e St ation e r s, 
~T. VERNON , OHIO. 
Fo 1• Sale by all D ealers . 
LI BERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE- Write for Pr ices. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE. STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOT S and SHO ES 
Recently owne<l by You n g & A.lien, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, .A.T .A. 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE ,~ 
"\Ve are 1.repare cl to o ffer 01n• Patrons 
DEOIDE:D BARGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
"\VE A.RE SELL1NG 










3 .00 . 
,; H " ~ .0i0. 
LADIES' GOAT " 1. ,-:;, 
" KID " ~ .fl:S, 
Corr esponding Reducti ons on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Please Call a1ul E x a1u ine o u r Stock a u tl P J1•icf"s. 
ALEN ~ ROWLEY, 
~mar85tf Successors to Young & Allen. 
.A.:R,C.A.I>E:; 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Hav e received a magnificent line of I1 n 1•01•t e cl a nd Do 1nes t ie 
Fab r ics, embracing all the Nov eltie s, consisting of Ca ss hn eres, 
Cheviots, Worstc cls, Etc . , for their 
SPRING TR ADE! SPRING TR ADE! 
Which is cori1plete, and embrace s some of the finest patterns ever pl~ced on 
exhibition i,. this city. All our goods are properly shrnnk before makmg up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good substantial 
workmansh ip will warrant. J,,u·ge L i ne of ' G.EN'rs• FOJtN• 
I!iiHING GOOD!!I. All t il e Po1mlt u• S tyles. 
A R SIPE & Co ~IE U C II AN"r ·rA. 11 .. ons u ntl 
• • • , GENT'S FUltN I SIIEltS, 
ltogerli; Areacle. East Side, l'!lni u St . Apr20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L . TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
-DGALER IN-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
'.l'oilet Goocls, PerJi nu e ry, Fine So ni •, 
l'aints, Oils, Varnishes aml Gasoline. Choice Wines, 
. and Lil}UOl'S For ~ledecinal P11r1loses. 
Physiei1111s' Prese1 •ipt ious C1tl'ef'ull y c:0111pounc l cd. 
20::iprS-l'ly 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
ERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o-AND--o--
Dealer in Cents ' Furnishi ng Cood s, 
NO. 3 K REMLIN BLO CK , 
MT~ VERNON, 0 . 
Complete Line of Seasonab le 
Goods, Al ways o n Iland . 




MEDICAL INSTITUTE I 
Permanently Establisl1ed for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases , 
OJJicc Ju Oasc ·Libra1-:r ·n u ildJng.,Ncxt i o J>os1office, c:1e, 'ciaudJO 
--ioi--
c·a .t1u·rh, Dhien"les ot · uu-. 'J'hroat, Lu n gs. l{i du ey~ nnd llhuldcr. F'<'-
n1ult• C'on11, l ui11ts. ns well ns nil Nt'rvons nutl (.'hronic.- DisemirieS, 
Sn<"C(.'SStnUy 'l'.l'ctdcd n tlon U1c I~sitcst SeiPntiUc P1•incit,les. 
NF.RVOU nEB[LfTY - Thosc suffering from Nervom:1 Debility, the sy mptom s uf 
which arc a dull, distressed mind , whil'h un fits them for l)Cl'formingtbeir lrn~inc::1:-1 nnd so-
rial dutie.::i, mah::1 happy marria ges impossible, distresses the aclion of the heart cnusiu::; 
fluRhcs of h('at, dc>prcssion of spirits, C\·il foreboding, cowardice, foars, drcaufa, short 
breathings , melancholy, tire easy ofcompa.ny nnd lrnve a. preference to be alonP, fcclinr;; n.8 
tired in the mornin g ns when retiring\ lost mo.nhoo<l, white bone deposits in the lmne , 
trcmhlin g-, confusion of thoug-hts, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipnlion, pale-
ncs-1, pain nncl wcnkne!i:-1 in the limbs, etc., shonlcl consult DR Af,Bl~R'l' imrnediatdy 
and be restored to licalth. 
DR. A LORR.T hnf-1 tli:-!C'Overed the greatest l'Urein I.he world for ·wcakne-ss of the Back 
and Limhs. General D{'bility, Nen·ousnc ss, Lnn~uor1 Confusion of Ideas, Palpitati on or 
the HC'art, Timidity, 'frcml,ling, Dimness or sight or Giddiness, Diesases of the llcad, 
rl'hroat, Nose or Skin, .Affections of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach and .Bowels- those terrible 
f.li!mrders which unfit the patient for business or other dnties or life-blighting lheir most 
radiant hope~ or anti cipations, rendering marriage impossible. 
}fARRTAGE-].C ,\RH.U:D I'ERSO~ , or young men contemplnti n,-; marriage , aware of 
l'hy sical \\"'e-akne~s, Loss of l)rocreallve Powers, impotency, or nnv othcrd is(1unlificolions 
j;tpcedily relieved. He who places himself und er the care of DR·. ALBERT may confide 
in his honor as n gentleman ancl confidently rely qpon lds skill as Li physician. 
H.I<:~[AHKABLE CUJU:S r crfectc>(l_ in o\(1 cases which 1iave been neglc>cted or 1111skill-
fntly treated. NO EXPERD ENTS OR EA[LUUl•:S, it being sclf-0-vident that a Phy~ician 
I hat confines himself cx.c1ush-ely to the study of cerlain classes or cl iseasc n.ncl who treats 
thou~aml~ every year must acc1uire greater skill in those branches than one in general 
practire. Parties treated by mail nnd express, but where J)OSSible, personal consultation is 
\,referred, which IS F'RF:F. ANT> JNVl'fl• :D. CHARGES .MODERATE AND CURABLE 1
.\S l·:::J GUARANTEgJ)_ Address, with postage. 
P.O. Uox 270. DU.. ALRElt'l', {.;Jevclauu l , Oh io, 
~ Gases nntl corresponden ce sacredly conlidcntial. Trc.ltu1enL sent C. O. D. to any 
pnrt or lhc United Statc>s. 
At the Cm·tis Uouse, \Ve1l11esday, July !5th, one 1lay only. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
TIRING YOUR OR 
DERSTOTHE 
BANNER OFFICE 
W. R. Roberts, the new American 
~Iinister to Chilli, has arrived nt Vnlpa-
rttiso 
Senn.tor Cameron is s~id to have 
cleared $,W,000 by the sale of his Wash-
ingt on house. 
Sam Jones, the Kentucky evangelist, 
has lately found it necessary to deny 
that he is of negro birth. 
.The editor of the New York Journal 
of Commerce says he hasn't had a vaca-
tion for O\'Cr forty yenrs. 
Mayor Harris on says gambling in 
Chicago is at an en d, exce pt in hotel 
rooms and at church fairs. 
Some R emnrknble Cures of deafness 
are recorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil. Never fails to cure earache. 
Emil Steger, a Hungarian, and for-
merly a compn.uion in exile with Kos-
suth, commi tted suicide at :Memphis, 
Tenn. 
Daniel Pdce was stabbed and killed 
at Venice, Ill., by an unknown man, 
wh o, although hotly pursued, made his 
escape. 
Th e Chamber of Deputies, by a. vote 
of 287 to 120, bas refused to exempt 
priests from serving in the army 1e-
serves. 
The warm weather often has a de-
pressing and debilitating effect . Hood's 
8arsapA.rilla overcomes all languor and 
la ssitude. 
The Philadelphia.News credits Judge 
Hondly with procuring the appoint-
ment of Judge J.B. Stn.llo, the Italian 
·Minister. 
General Robert E. Lee's eldest son re-
plies to Colonel Peyton Wise, of Rich-
mond, thnt his father's middle name 
wns Eclwnrd. 
An American, who hncl lost all his 
money by gam.Lling at Monte Carlo, 
has committed suicide at Nice by tak-
ing morphine. 
Representative Thomas James of the 
Illinois legislature, aged 68, arrested for 
attempted assault on Pnge Nannie 
James, aged 12. 
General Samuel Huston, the pioneer 
Governor of Texas, according to bis 
cln.ughtcr, 1\frs. Nettie llringhurst, died 
of a broken heart. 
1.ndy Hayter, one of the best-dressed 
women in London, is a prominent figure 
among the Liberals, whom she aids in 
all proper social ways. 
Grass farming in :Missouri is steadily 
extending, having recently increased 
from eleven per ce nt of the farming 
lands to twenty per cent. 
:Miss)Iary Kiemar, charged with hav-
ing poisoned her fnther, mother and 
siste r nt Dubuque, Iowa , denies that she 
ever confessed the crime. 
It is ann ounced up on whnt is said to 
be rc.-lin.Ulc authoritv fwm V ermo nt that 
Senator Edmunds ·will certain ly be n. 
cand idn.tc for re-election. 
:Mrs. l\lary Beneman, siste r of Com-
modore Oliver Hazard Per ry, is sa id to 
be still living at Ames, Iowa , aged one 
hundred and twelve years. 
An elopement is repo rted from Penn-
sylnrnia, in which the bride was pur-
sued nnd captured by her father and 
the n retaken by her husband. 
O'Donornn Ros•n says thnt the al-
leged plot ngainst the life of Dr. Her-
bert, of 1\fuckross, nm·er existed. Mr. 
H erbert is of the same opinion. 
Henry Scott, Joe Richardson and L. 
:Matthews, 1111 col01·ed, were blown up 
nnd instantly killed by the explosion of 
n. tnbulnr boiler at :Mobile, Ala. 
Mnrylnnd 's strn.wberry crop this year 
has been very profitable to growers, be-
sides paying from 75 cents to $2 n. day 
to womon and children pickers. 
Newspaper men in London are going 
to erect a monument to the memory of 
the London correspo ndents who per-
ished while on duty in th e Soudfl11. 
'fh<' musicians of L ondon, Eng., have 
held :\ meeting, whieh was largely at-
tende d, and favor the French pitch of 
518 double ,·iurntions for the treble. 
Ask Dr. P.A. Baker about .A.cker's 
Blood Elixir the only prA-paration guar-
nnteed to cleanse the blood and remove 
all chronic diseases. 1 
James Uinnie, n little Scotchmo.n,who 
hnd charge of Stanley Falls, the 
furtherest point renchcd by the Inter-
national Association in Africa., is dead. 
General Kamnr ofl's chief of staff, 
who h:15 now Uccomc an imp ortu ntper-
sonnge in Russin, is Zakr Chewski, a.nd 
his ancestors cam .e from "\Vnrsaw, Po-
land. 
,villiam O'Brien, 1\1. P. for l\lallow, is 
suffering greatly from ner vous trouble 
and overwo rk. His physicians hn-ve 
adv ised him to a\·oid political excite-
ment. 
An<lrew D. " rh ite, ex-president of 
Corn ell, is one of th e latest and best 
men spoken of in connec tion with the 
Repub!ican nomination for Governor of 
New York. 
Mr. Sargeant, the artist who painted 
the portrait of the Princess Beatrice, re-
cently pre:-:cnted her by her future hus-
band, .Prince lienry of Battenb erg, is an 
American. 
Rev. E. P. Roe, the Newburgh novel-
ist, says this season is a bad one for 
fruit, and that last month wns the dryest 
June known in th e Huds on Valley for 
twenty years. 
Th e ,val pole Ministry wns the long-
est in the Mstory of Great Britain, last-
ing nearly twenty two years, beginning 
April 20, 1720, and extending to Feb-
ruary 11, 1742. 
F. S. Ruffin, a fo.rmer, residing near 
Lon coke, Ark., quarreled with his work-
ingnrnn , nam ed Lou is Kellar, in the 
course of which the latter was fatally 
shot Ly Ruffin. 
Stated by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 
Lancaster, Pa.: "Ha,·eguarantP.ed over 
300 bottles of Burdo ck Blood Bitters for 
dyspepsia, sour dtomnch, Uilious nttacks, 
ii Yer and kidney troubles." 
According to an exchn.nge of ques-
tionable authority grasshoppers' eggs 
arc being imported into California by 
fhe hydrauli c miners for the benefit of 
their s"·orn enemies, the valley formers. 
Spain, it is claimed, has "sounded" 
Englnnd in regard to the steps proper 
to be taken in order to protect the in-
terests both of Spn.in and England 
agninst tl1e intriguP.s of France nnd Mo-
rorco. 
The cotton mill owners of Oldham, 
Eng., have decided upon short time and 
a reduct ion of 10 per cent. in wages. 
The operatives agree to the former but 
not tho latter. A strike on n. large 
is expecte d. 
Dr. P. A. Ilnkcr g,.uuantecs positive 
rc1ief for any coug h, cold, croup or lung 
complaint by using Aeker's English 
R emedy, or will refund the money. 
Ward' s Old Stand. I 
The traffic of the Suez canal is now 
fully re::,;umed. Th e interruption of the 
mnils h_y the inking of the grent dred-
~es wns not us s1~rious as was thought. 
Seven mnil boats succeede d in passing 
lhe obstruction. 
J\foscs 111. Patt on, Secretary of the 
Gflhcston & Texas rnilroad, is wanted 
ut Indi11.n..1polis, as he is searching for 
his wife, nnd fears 1Lre entertained that 
he will do her bodily harm. He is 
tlio1ight to be insane. 
The Jitpa .neso Go\·ernment sent large 
supplies of coal, timber and cattle to Port 
Hamilt on , Coren. FiYe hundred work-
men ho.Ye been sent there. and it is be-
lieved the Japanese intend to pcrma.n-
cntly occ upy the pince. 
A moh at Trolee, Ireland, wrecked 
the office of the Kerry Sent in'!l. 'fhe 
paper is condu cted by a. brother of Mr . 
1 [nrringt on, 111. P. The attack W1\S 
made because of 1111 alleged defection 
from N ntional principles. 
- ------100 Doses One Dollar 
Is inseparnbly connected with IIood's 
Sarsn.pn.rilla, and is true of no other 
medicine. It is nn mrnn swera.ble nrgu-
mcnt ns to strength und economy, while 
thousnuds testify to its superior blood-
purifying n.nd strengthening qualities. 
A bottlo of H ood's Sarsa.pnrilla contains 
100 doses and will last n. month, while 
others will nverngo to h,st not over n. 
week. ll ence , for eco nomy, buy Hood 's 
Sarsaparilla. 
LINES TO A SKELE T ON. 
Some fifty years ago the manuscript 
of the following lines were found in the 
orbital cavity ofa young woman's skull in 
the Royal Medical College of London; and 
alth ough a reward of £50 wns offered for the 
author, he was never discovered.]- Eo. B.rn-
NER. 
Behold this ruin! 1Twas a skull 
Once of ethereal spirit full; 
This narrow cell was life's retreat; 
This space was thought 's mysterious scat; 
,vhat beauteous pictures filled this spot-
,vhat dreams of pleasure long foJ-got! 
Nor love, nor joy, nor hope, nor fear, 
Has left one trace of record here. 
Beneath this moulde;ing c.anopy 
Once shone the bright and busy eye; 
But start not at the dismal void, 
If social love that eye employed, 
If with no lawless fire it gleamed, 
But through the dew or kindnc>ss beamed, 
That eye shall be forever bright 
,vhen st~rs and suns have lost their light . 
Here, in this silent cayern, hung 
The ready, swi.ft and tuneful tongue: 
If falsehood's honey it disdained , 
And, where it could not praise, was chained, 
lf bold in virtue's cause it spoke, 
Yet gentle concord never broke, 
That tuneful tongue shall plead for thee 
,v11en death unveils eternity. 
Say, did these fingers delve the mine, 
Or with its envied rubies shine? 
To hew the rock or wear the gem 
Can nothing now rn-ail to them; 
But tf the page of truth they :sought. 
Or com(ort to the mourner brought, 
These hands a richer meed shall claim 
Than all that waits on wealth or fame. 
Avails it whether bnre or shod 
These feet the path or duty trod? 
I! from the bowers or joy they fled 
To soothe affliction's humble bed, 
I! grandeur 's guilty bribe they spw·nc<l, 
And home to virtue 's lap returned, 
Th ose feet with angel's wings shall vie, 
And tread the palace of tJie sky. 
THE BRIDA.L VEIL. 
A pretty 1 dark-eyed girl began to 
work it, whose lover wns over the sen. 
She was a. French girl, and came of a 
good family of ]ace-makers. 
"I'll work my own bridal veil in my 
leisure time, " she said. "So when ,val-
ter comes to mnrry me, I shall be a. gay 
bride." 
Dut she never finished the veil. \V nl-
tcr ca.me too soon: She married her 
Euglish lover-as poor as herself-and 
went with hin.1 to London, nnd the half~ 
finished bridal ,·eil went along, carefu1ly 
folded away at the bottom of a trunk, 
nnd, for the time being, quite forgotten. 
It might have been forgotten in earn-
est during tweh·e years, for aught I 
know; certainly it lay that long unno-
ticed. A lovely ten -yenr-old girl was 
the fai ry that broke its long sleep nt 
last. She had dnrk eyes, like the little 
peasant of twelve years ago, but W n 1-
ter'• golden hair. 
"Oh, the charming lace!n she cried, 
clapping her hands and dancing de'. 
lightfully, 11.s Elsie shook it out of the 
folds. "Dear mamma , what is it? and 
who made it? and why is it but half 
:lone? Cnn I haye i1. for n. Uress for my 
doll , mumma?" 
The pretty, dark-eyed matron laughed 
and shook her head, and half sighed, 
and she pressed the delicate fabriek to 
her lips. Then she told the child tho 
hi!:itory of its making. 
"?IIamrua, teach me to wor~ it/' she 
snid, one dny. " .My fingers are much 
finer and tinier than vours ." 
After that she would bring her little 
work basket to her mother's side and 
work at a Yeil for her doll. The facility 
with which she learned the gmceful art 
was astonishing. At the age of fifteen 
so expert was she that Elsie did not fcnr 
to let her take part in the creation of 
the bridnl veil itself, but they worked 
a.t it now and then, as fancy seized 
them. 
* * * * * * * 
Louis R iviere was from }..,ranee, like 
Adele 's mother-that had been a. bond 
between them from the first-for Adele 
loved her mother's country for her 
mother 's sake, though -5he herself was 
proud of heing ca1Ied .English; and she 
also loved the young Frenchmen. 
The happy weeks and months grew 
into years. Adele was now seventeen; 
it was agreed a.nd promised that when 
spring-time came she would be Rivier's 
bride. 
11\Ve must finish the bridal veil," 
cried Elsie, eagerly. 0 f tell you, Mon-
~ieur Louis, no lady of your proud 
house ever wore a Ince more exquisite 
and rich. Ah, shall I not be proud 
when I look at my beautiful child in 
her marriag e robes, and think of tho 
poor little peasant girl of long ago, who 
toiled at the lace to earn coarse bread 
so far away over the sea?" 
Louis turned quickly at these words, 
a look of displeased surpise in his dark 
eyes . 
l<\Vhat peasant girl, madam?" he 
questioned , uneasily. 
".Myself!" she answered, happily, not 
marking the look or the tone. "\Vhn,t 
w11s I but n. poor little lace maker when 
my generous young lover married mo, 
the father of Arlele?" • 
He answered nothing, and Elise went 
merrily chattering on, but Adele notic-
ed his suddenly downcast air nn :1 
gloomed eyes, though she wns for from 
suspecting the cause of either. 
His hn.ughty family pri<le had rccei\'-
ed a blow. He conceived nn absolute 
but violent dislike to the .bridal \·eil. 
0 1 detest the sight of it!" he cried, 
one evening in a. moment of self-forget-
fulness, nnd when he and Adele were 
nlone. 11If, indeed, you love me, never 
work n.t it in my presence, Adele; and 
if I dared al:lk one special fn.vorof you)t 
should bP.-" 
He paused suddenly. She was listen-
ing in great surpriae. 
"'Ve11," she said. 11It shou ld be-" 
"\Vear any other veil in the world but 
that one to be married in!" 
She folded the work and let her fair 
hands fall on it in he r lap; one cou ld 
sec those little hands were trembling. 
"You ask a singular favor ," she sa.id, 
with forced quietnest!. "Are you 
aware thnt my dear mother worked this 
veil?" 
The hot, impulsh•e temper 1mswered 
instnnt.ly, without u. thought-
ult is for th11t very reason thnt I hate 
it." 
11Y ou did not know when first you 
sought me for n. bride, thnt mamma wns 
n Ince worker in F rnnrc; if you hnd, 
perhaps you would not lmve loved me. 
Since you have lenrned this fact you 
have regretted onr engagement. You 
need not spenk; I htn-e seen n. chnnge 
in you-I feel thn.t it is so! but there is 
no hnrm done," she went on, with sim -
ple dign ity, "sin~e I have learned the 
truth before it is too late; and so," she 
held out to him a 1itt.le trembling hand, 
which he took mechn.nically- 11n.nd so I 
will grant you the favor 1·on covet, my 
friend. Your bride shal not wenr my 
darling mother's bridal veil,"-here he 
kissed the hand, and she drew it quick-
ly n.way-"but thnt is becnuse I shall 
not be your bride." 
No need to dwell upon whntfollowed. 
His prayers, his protestntions-hmnble 
n.t first., then nngry-his tears th llt had 
no power in them to sap the strength 
of her resolu tion. 
Her parents questioned her i11 nlin. 
She had qu11.rreled with Louis; thnt wns 
n.11 they could k·1u11. And before n 
chunce for rcconcilintion came, Elise 
was smitten with mortal illness nnd 
died in three days, nnd Ade le, oYer-
whelmed by the n.wful cnlnmity, wns 
prostrated with brain fe\'tr. 
At this juncture a summons cnme to 
Louis from France, demanding his im-
mediate presence there. Strnngc 
changes had taken place. Two or the 
three lives that hnd stood between him 
and the titles nml estates of thel\fnrquis 
de la Ridero hnd been suddenly swept 
away, and the third, n frail, delicate 
child, lay dying. The present M1nquis, 
himself n feeble old mnn, wns nlso at 
the point of death, so they sent in haste 
for Louis, ns the heir of the clyi11g no-
bleman. 
The news bewildered him. H is llenrt 
swelled with e-xultntion and delight, but 
it sank aga in. Ade le! l-Iiul he lost 
Adele? 
0 1 cnre not for rnnk or wealth, un-
less she shares them l" cried his heart. 
"l will go and implore her pardon. 
A few weeks later he wrote informing 
her fully of h is strangely altered for-
tunes nnd imploring her to p1.trdon and 
accept once more ns her true Jove the 
love of the Marquis de la. Riviere. 
And the letter nc,·er reached her . 
The house to wh ich it came wns ernpty 
nnd deserted , the late hn ppy home was 
broken up, nnd the little English girl, 
for wl10m n. husband and title and for-
tune were waiting in sunny France, 
was cnrning n. sorrowful l iving usa lace-
maker! Such are some of the strange 
realities of ren.l l ifemore wonderful than 
any fiction . 
Jlfany a gay belle and brilliant beauty 
had sprend her nets to secure the splen-
did prize of a titled husbn,nd. Foremost 
among the mnny, Rosa.End Hale; she 
was the fairest and wealthiest of them 
all; and her golden hnir wns not unlike 
Adele's. She arranged charades 1 tab -
leaux, plays-in which ho should sus-
tnin a part with her . It never occurred 
to her that he was at once too good na -
tured and too indifferent to refuse . 
The tableaux were sugiestive enough. 
One, upon which :Miss Hale had quite 
set her heart, was that of a bridn.l-need 
it be said that Louise was the bride-
groom, herself the bride? 
"He will speak now, surely," she 
thought, as she blushed nnd t rembled 
beside him, while the curtnin came 
slowly down . But no', he only bowed 
ns he led her from the platform; nnd 
then one of the buttons of his coat 
cat1ght in her bridal veil. As the Mnr -
quis stopped to disengage the lace, sud -
denly he uttered a strnnge cry. It was 
Adele's bridal Yeil. 
A. Mother 's Love-A P1'lWtical 
Ill us tra tl ou of It s Power . 
A mothe r's love ! ,vhat a potent thing 
it is ! It will melt the heart of the most 
harde ned crimina l, when no other influ-
ence would be effectual. No one but a 
mother knows its full meaning, but every 
one can appreciate it if they will. It is 
known, though, that it means sleepless 
nights, care, inconve nience, and, if nc• 
cessary, want, hardship and death. But 
the subject h as been too eloquently 
treated by the sweetest poets and the 
ablest wri ters to furnish an essay for 
these columns. T oo ma ny practica l il-
lustrations occur in every day life for it 
to be dwelt upon, so that itis unnecessary 
to speak of the subject further in order 
to make the reader understand the full 
mean ing of what is to follow. 
Mrs, Henry Schua.len, of Ashland, 
Ky., writes that her daughter has been 
cured of deafness w hich resulted from 
chr onic catar rh. 3he tells how she had 
lost a11 hope of her daughte r ( her ideal) 
GREAT DOWNFALL 
--IN 'J'II E P R ICES O F--
CLOTHING! 
AT SLAUGHTERING PRICES , 
Never before heard of in th is County. Hav ing j ust ret urn ed 
from the East, where we have purchased the largest and best 
selected stock of 
Mens', Boys', Youth's ana Chilaren' s Clothing! 
Which we will sell at Retail at the following lVbol es al e I>rk es : 
Suit s , vor tb s 1s. oo , ro, · $ 111.00. P a n ts ,vorth $4 .00 , ro, · s s.oo 
' ' " 111,00 " 1~ ,00 H " 3, 00 H 2,110 
" " 1 2.00 " !).oo " " 2 .!lo " ~.oo 
" " 10.00 " G. ::,o '' " 1..~ o " 90c 
" " _,.,00 " 4 .00 '' " 1.00 " T:Sc 
1•anf s " G.00 " ::i.00 " " S:Sc " :SOc 
O ve 1·n11s, 'tV0 1·th $ 1,00 , .-or 7'1>c Ove 1·n11s, 'tVo r th ,-o c, fo1· 1>0c 
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS. 
ur borrowed it of a lace ma.ker," :Miss 
Ha le said, in reply to his anxious ques-
tioning. "I hv.d ordered one like it; bllt 
her health is bad, and she failed to have 
it finished in time. So I made her lend 
me this." 
uoh, no! very thin and worn and 
sud," she said in reply to :1nother ques-
t ion of Louis'; 11with fine eyes, but too 
dull and pule to be c»lled pretty. But 
nn exquisite lace mn.ker. I shall be 
glad to give you her 11.ddress, if you 
have any work for her." Yes, he had 
work for her-work that they wou1d 
share together; the blessed work of 
binding up nn almost broken heart, of 
restoring love and happiness to both 
their lives ." 
• being cured, and how overjoyed she is at 
the result. After t ryjng many remedies, 
she says P KRUNA brought a. cure, and 
that the daughter 's hearing is restored. 
She concludes, by speaking in the most 
flattering terms of PERUN A , and then de-
scribes in the most lovely manne r the 
happiness it has brought her, and reviews 
the distress she experienced while her 
daughte r was affiicted. 
Dr. A . R. Ong , Mart ins Ferry, 0., 
writes: " I have a la:-ge t rade on your 
PERUN A. Th.ink it is a grand remedy.'' 
Mr. Robert C. Hannah, Tolesborough, 
Lewis county, Ky., writes:,: I write to in-
form you of the great benefit I received 
by the use of your medicines, P.ERUNA 
and MANALIN. I had been low spirited 
and very sick for about six months with 
a bad cough, and my friends t hought I 
had consumption ; tried a number of 
patent medicines, and most of the doctors 
in the vicin ity ( and we have some as 
good as _you can find in the country), 
but they did mf' no good whatever. Our 
merchant, Mr . Gillespie, insisted upon 
me trying vour remedies . I did so, L>ut 
must say, i had Jittle faith in them at 
first; before I had consumed my first 
bottle , I noticed a change for the 
better , and to-day I am enti rely well, 
and as sound a man as there is in the 
vicinity . I credit my cure to your valu-
able remedies, P ERONA and MANALIN, 
and recommend them to all of my 
friends." 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
Bo ys' Sult s, '\-,'Or tlt $.t. f"o1• $ 2 .5 0 C hlld1 ·e n 'H Suit s, " 8 3 , fot • 2.~ :i 
Child re n 's Sult s, wo1 ·th S4, fo1· 3 Clllld1 ·e n 's s•ts, " 2,2/i , forl/l0 
,v e are also offering Gr eat Bargt,ius 
Hats,Caps,Gent' s Furnishing Goods, Valises. 
Pale and thin a.nd somewhnt care-
worn still wns the bride of the Marquis 
on her \Yedding day; but to his eyes-
the eyes of faithful love-it wns still the 
sweetest face in the whole world that 
smiled and wept beneath Elise's bridal 
veil. And he kissed the old h\ce nn<l 
blessed it, because through it he had 
found her 3-gnin. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
The medicinal prop r ieties of wh isky 
have been discovered in Topeka, Kan., 
where the druggists have filled ne 1trly 
12,000 prescriptions since prohibition 
went into effect. The nvernge in each 
case is a pint flask, bnt the doses are be-
1ieved to be smn1ler th:m thnt. 
The present reigning dynasty of 
Japan dates back 2,546 yenrs, and is 
considered the oldest in the world . The 
records of Jnp a n are accnrn tely pre-
served for that time. All the nations, 
now called civilized, without exception, 
had thei r beginning since then. 
James Lockwood, n. young former 
living neur Erie, Pa ., was out hunting 
on Saturday nnd on h is way home 
stopped nt the home of ll!iss Lucy Rey-
nolds, his prornisecl wife. \Vhile talk-
ing with her, her little brother picked 
up Lockwood's gun and it was acci-
dentally discharged, instantly killing 
the young mnn l,y the side of his be-
trothed. 
,Y m. Freeman, aged 18, on Chin co~ 
league I sland, Pa., shot Timothy Hills, 
-his wife n.nd daughter and then ki11ed 
himself. He had courted the daughter 
of Hills, nnd she; it is supposed, at the 
instance of her mother, declined his 
suit. It is fen red that all will die. Jlfr. 
Hills is one of the most prominent citi-
zens of tho Island. 
Wm. H. Ballou, a. member of the 
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, helieves thnt most 
animals are endowed with intelligence, 
commonly cnlled instinct , u.nd tha.t 
wit.bin the next century some means of 
communication between man nnd the 
four-footed n.nimals will be established . 
One of the lnrgest single electr ic 
lights ever constructed wns placed on 
exhibition at Seneca F:tlls, N. Y., a few 
evenings ago; it was of 50,000 candle 
power nncl was made in Ilion. The 
light was plnced on the tower of n 
building nt a height of seventy-fixe feet 
from the ground. It is intended to il-
lumiunte the ,\·hole villnge. 
The shop-keepers of VienniL are nc. 
customed to the nuisances of politics . 
1.'hey have just been in the throes of n 
general election in AustriH., and the agi-
tation proved too much for the nerves 
of the Vien nit bourgooise. They pasted 
up in their :-1hop windows a notice: "To 
Canvnssers-,ve prn,y you not to worry 
us any more nbout the eiections ." 
In Pcrsi11. slaves nre well fed, well 
clothed and well treated; the people 
look upon them as equals, not inferiors; 
color is no degradntion; they arc not 
put to hard labor; the law b:J the same 
practically for them as for others. 
~!others are not separated from thei r 
children, or h usbands from their wives. 
They soon become absorbed by mar-
riage nmong the Persians. 
General Longstreet, ill the Ju ly Cen -
tury, after discuss ing the Confederate 
leaders, says: 0 \Vithout doubt the 
greatest man of rebellion times, the one 
m11.tchless among forty millions for the 
peculiar difficulties of the period, was 
Abraham Lincoln.,, 
I ndiana hns an imitator of the Ila ron-
css Burdette-Coutts in the person of 
Mrs. 0. F. Reynolds, of Lt\fayette, who 
is fift.y-six years old. worth $2,000,0ClO, 
and the mother of Jiirs. Congressnrn.n 
Hitt, of Illinois, and of the wife of 
Senor Vale ra, Spanish Minister at 
,vashington. The bride -groom is Ran-
dolph Sheets, n pleusa.nt Indianapolis 
young m:1111 ha.If ns old as his wife and 
an intimate friend of the Reynolds 
fami ly before the present step -daughters 
were ma rried. 
The bones of Pizarro, the InJian 
butcher, lie in the crypt of the Grnnd 
Ca.tbed ra.1, nt Limn., which he built , in 
1540, and which is the most imposing 
ecclesiastical edifice in America .. It is 
said to bn.ve cost $9,000,0ClO. Thn.t sum 
may hnve been spent upou it, but the 
money cnme from the Inca temp les, 
which were robbed of their go ld nnd sil-
ver ornaments and stripped of their 
caned timbers by the Spaniards. 
THINGS FOR THE FARMERS. 
The scvcntecn-yen.r locus ti:; have ap -
penred in Illinois :1ml other \ Yostern 
States. 
\Vheat is the best food for grow ing 
poultry, ,rnd corn the best for fattening 
them. 
Tho State Veterinarian in Illinois re-
po rts that the cattle interest in that 
State nmounts to $500,000,000. 
Butter is carr ied from N cw Zealand 
to England at a tempernture of 33 de-
grees, and arrh·es in excellent con d i-
t ion. 
Professor Sturtevant sa ys thnt pens 
planted when at the edible maturing 
state will vegetable as well as r ipe seed . 
Eggs from hens not in company with 
cocks will keep twice n.s long as will 
eggs from hen not separaJed from the 
mnles. 
As n re.suit from tile prohibition of 
the snle of olooma.rgnrine in New York 
the dcm:1nd for genu ine dairy lmttor is 
increasing. 
A farmer near Sacramento, Cal., says 
his crop of asparagus this season has 
brot1ght him $12,{X)(l, of which $9,000 is 
profit. He hns twelve acres. 
The Hessian fly has extended its ope-
rntions to the wheat-fields on the Pam fie 
Const. Heretofore it.s ravages hnse 
been enst of the Rocky :Mountains. 
, vheat" and oats mny be sown lnte for 
hav if the season is not too dry . Cut in 
the dough or milky st .. nte such crops 
will be 1fccepted by stock and pl'ove e:\:. 
ce1lent feeding. 
All plants are benefited by the hoe or 
cult ivator especm lly rn n. dry season. 
'fhe frequ~nt stirr i1~~ of the soi l keeps 
the st1rfacc in cond1t10n to get the full 
benefit of the air, dews nnd rain. 
Insects will now multip ly \'ery rapid-
ly noel only vigorous work will keep 
th 1em down. Encour:1gc the birdi,, use 
plenty of Paris green, kill nil moths 
possible and exmninc for the pests 
daily. 
Give to tht:: cows none but the best 
and purest food. W ith no othe r stock 
is this so essential, for the rcnson tlmt it 
has been fully demonstrated by compe· 
tent nulhority thnt milk is n Yery pro-
fitnb1e sou rce of transm itting disease 
germs from i1npure food, n.nd especially 
from impure water. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
You will find it to your interest not to buv one dollar 's 
worth of goods before going to the · 
Sc H all t J, e 1•ate u t ltle dl c ln e s 
Ad ve rti se d in tJ,l s 1>o p e r. YOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HOUSE, 
A Chapter of Fataliti es That Dr ove 
a Woman to Sui cide . 
Eric (Penn. ) Special td ~- Y . Sun .] 
M nrie Kerchner committed suicide 
yesterdn.y, c1osing a. chapter of futnlities 
which are the talk of the city . First 
her husband wns crushed on the rnil-
roud. On the da.y of his funeral their 
only child wns struck by the hearse 
which bore its father 's remains :1nd was 
killed. On Friday a lett er informed 
:Mrs. Derchner thnt her father in Ba\·.nr-
i11 had been drowned. Una.Ole to en-
dure such a. run of fotnlitios, she ended 
her sorrow with laudanum. 
An Importan t Disco very . 
The most importnnt Discovery is thnt 
which brings the most good to the 
grentest number. Dr. King's New Dis-
co\'ery for Consumpt ion, Coughs and 
Colds, will preserve the henlth n.nd sa \·o 
life, and is a. priceles~ boon to lite af-
flicted. Not only doe s it positi\·eJy ct1re 
Consumption, but Coughs, Col<ls, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, nnd all af-
fections of the Throat, Chestnnd Lung s, 
yield at once to its wonderful curative 
powers. If you doubt this, get a. Trinl 
Bottle Free, at Ba.ker Eros. Drug store. 
An End t o Bone Scra ping . 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, ]ll., 
says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electric Bitters, I feel it my 
duty to let suffering humanity know it. 
Have had a running: sore on my leg for 
eight years; my doctors told me I wouid 
have to have the bone scraped or leg 
amputated. I used, instend, three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters and seve n boxes 
Bucklen's Arnicn Sn.he, and my leg is 
now sound and well." 
Electric Bitters are sold n.t fifty cents 
a bottle , and Bucklen 's Arnica. S:1h-c :it 
2'5c . per box by Baker Ilros. 5 
Bucklen 's Arn ica Sa lve. 
The best Sahe in the world for Cuts, 
Ilruises, Sores, Ulcers, S11lt Rheum, 
Fm·er Sores., Tetter, Clrn. pped Hands, 
Chill,li1ins, Corns, and n.ll Skin Erup-
tions, and pr .. sitiYely cures Pil es or no 
pny required. It is guar:\nteed to g-iYe 
perfe ct satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per bo.x. Sold by Bnker 
Bros. A.pril7 '85-lyr 
A Fortunate Dis covery. 
A new light is thrown on tho s.ubject 
of Consumption by Dr. , vaguer Kem1), 
discoverer of Kemp 's Bal s:tm for the 
Thro:tt and Lung s. A remedy that hns 
prO\·ed itself to be n. r e1nn.rkable com-
pound. It doe s i~ work thorot1ghly, 
stopping a. hacking cough instantly. 
Sold by Tull oss & Co. Price 50 cents 
and $1. Trial size free. Get one. St 
KEEP IT PURE. 
The LiCe i s th e Bl o o,1 - f>rc vc n t 
Dhmas c- Snr ge r y th e Lu st U c -
. .sor t- A T e ll i n g L e tt ~r. 
Herc is a. fact for you to think over, viz.: 
)fedical science proves that disease, no mat-
ter how great a variety they see m to haYC, 
p,·oceNl from comparatively few cases. ~ lt is 
for this reason tliat some single medicines 
relieve or cure so wide a range of compluints 
-so me of them appearing almost directly. 
opposite in their natures. " 'he n a medical 
preparation acts ut once upon the digcsth·e 
nnd urinary organs, antl also purifies the 
blood,the list of difficulties subject to its con-
trol is astonish ing. }int, while many things 
are said to possess this power, those which 
actually <lo exett'it arc very rare . 
It is conceded thnt Dr. Kennedy 's Favor-
ite Remedy, or Rondout, N. Y., is the most 
effective preparation now·in use for all dis-
eases arisin~ from a foul or impnre state or 
-the circulation. Hence it is more than like-
ly that if the writer or tlie following letter 
had habitually ta.ken "F1worite Remedy'' 
ten years ugo, he would never haye suffered 
from Cancer. 
rrrr SHELD 1 MA SS., i\fa.rch 22, 188,J. 
Dr . D. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.: 
Dr.An Srn :-About six years ago I was 
obliged to resort. to external treatment for 
the removal of a cancerous growth on my 
lip. On my return home, I became sensible 
that my blood needed a thorough cleansing. 
My whole system, too, required toning up. 
·while casting about for the best medicine to 
do this, your ··Favorite Ucmedy" was so 
highly commen<l_e<l in my henring that I re· 
solved to try i!. I did so, n.nd the rC'sultsur-
prised me, 1t was effected so quickly and 
complete ly. I soon got over the dC'pression 
produced by tl1e OJ)Cration, and since the 
"Favo rite Remed.v," which I ha\'e continu 
c>d to take in small dosC'S, Jms kept me in 
such health and strength as I 11ever had be-
fore, nor expected to ha,·e. It is the best 
blood pnrifier in the world. I am :sure of 
that. Yours, &c .. 
MATTIIE\V l•'ARHRLL. 
24 Adams streel. 
I n all cases when a consultation isdcc mc<l 
desirable, 
Address :-Dr. David Kennedy , Ronclout, 
K. Y. But, if yon ha vc not done so, adopt 
".ll':worite Remedy" as a household friend. 
MA LARI A. 
.A.s an anti-malarial mediclno 
DR. DAVI D I\.E NNE DY 'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
bu wongoldenoplnlon1. No traTele r should con• 
1lder hb: outfit coniplcto unles11t include • :i,. botUe of 
. tb11 medlolne. IC :rou arc e.rpo1ed to f requen t 
changes of cllmate, toodand water , Fa vortte &med.1 
11bould a l1'0.·a7• be wltblnyou r rea.cb It expelfm 
lartal J>Qison11, 1111d I• the ben prevc.itatlve ot cWif; 
and malaria l fever In the world. It is especfaJty ot-
t ered u n. t rust w orthy 1pcclfle for the eure ot JCJdne 
and Live r complalnh1,Conatlpatlon and.all dl,ordei! 
a rl1lug t rom anlmpure•tateot the blood. To women 
;h o 11uffer t rom :my of the 11111 pecu ll.o.r to tbel.r aex 
a YOrite Remedy ls constai1tl7 provlngttwt &nun-
fa iling f riend-a rea l b lCMlnff. ..l.ddrou the proprle-
~'b~r.N ~:;;:1tf • Rondou, N, Y, ,1 bQtue,Ci tot 
STERllNG &CO., 
CARPETS. 
Olll _EN'l ' AL AND DO IUE STI C 
RU G S , 
Drapery and Lace Curtains, 
MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, 
SWERPEU"-. U OUNICES, 
I<' lll:Y(~ ES , 
Window Shades! 
,\ND J<:VEHYTl·HSG l~ 'l' IIE "'I?\-
DOW SlJ.\DE LINE. 
Cusloiners 'm(IY 'rely 1tpon ~New and Use-
ful CiJlors in .A rt Fabrics , and ·in all 
thP gootfa lh e !JelJf Quality nm/ Vfry 
Latt>~t Dl'sigw~. 
10 J<;U (JL I D A VE N U F:, 
(JI,EV ·ELA .N D, O. 
l(&roh 18, 1881. 
MACK INAC . 
Tho J..fo3t Delightful 
SUIV'MER TOUR 
l'f · "'l St..-::.mcn , Low Ra.te.-. 
l ,c 'r ips r,cr Wcok llctwce11 
f.:'!"'7'::J(.; AND MACKINA(; 
· ,.;_ !!h . Week Da.y Bctwcen 
lk;tlOIT AND CLEVELAND 
Wri te tor our 
"P ictu res que Mackinac,,, Illustr ated. 
Contains Fu.11 Pa.:;:-ti0ulal'1. Mailod F re e. • 
Detroit & Cle,•eland Stea m Nav. Co, 
'- • D 0 WH ITCO M B , G l:N . P AS S. ACT· 
DET RO IT . M ICH, 
imay6m 
BROXS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
OUR BRAND OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
Is the snfest and purest Gasolene in thc> 
market. 
'l'his brand burn!t longer than common 
Gasolcne and does not emit an offcnsirnodor. 
For Gasolene stoves and all purposes for 
which Gosolene is used. the \\"bite Star 
braml is the most reliable. If t.hc ,vhitc 
Star Gasolcnc is not sold in your vicinity, 
send vour on.ler direct to us for a barrel. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
iii> E u clid A 1·e ., C l eve land , o . 
HARVEST. 




UE A.PEU S 
AND 
IUO\ VEUS . 
Woodward Illock, Cor. 31ain 111ul Vine Sis., ~It. Ve1·11011,O. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
----
fl~ H~ JOHNSON, 
.'IIAIN 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL .) 
STREET , OPPOSITE J. 8. RING"\l'AI,'l''H 
- - DEALER l N --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Highest price paid (or a ll k..iuds of Produce and Provisions. AIJ Goods in our line wil 
be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 
Mch20'84tf II. II, .JOHNSON, 
Engli sh Iron stone 
Clhina , English Senli-
Porc e lain. English 
and Ge1•1nan Jiajolica , 
at 





Pn eu monia, 
Co1isumption, 
Dyspepsia atwi 
Wast i ng Dis eases : 
.Podtlve lu llelutre d n »-4 Nat ur; 
a.Jabtetti ,lr e. toNuuJTtta lpo wctri 
lrHIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON 'I'HE SIDEBOARD or EVERY FAMILY 
IT IS ABSOI.UTEI. Y PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSE!. Oil., 
DO NO'.r B E D ECE ll 'E D. - Mnny Druggists and Orocm who do not have Duft"y t • Purti 
ltl a lt Wh b k ey ln •tock, attempt to palm oft on customers, wh.lskeyot thelrownbottUng, w~ 
being of .o..n ioferlor gra.do and adulterated, pays them a larger profit. 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHER 
SO1.D BY Al.I. FIRST·CI.ASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS, 
~--:__;-· . -, _'[;-'_ ··: 1 II I . ~ '"1, .-· .. j • ::.,-~ )~~ , ---. ;./ ,1:f-~·°l,-:-; .. 
]~\·erv Li'urmer should buy the Corliss En-
gine Oil to use on .their Reapers and Mowc~ 
<lming harvest. This oi l i:-; manufactured 
excl usi't·ely by the Brooks Oil Co. Ask your dealer for Send us y,.>ur &.iJ.ress a1.n ... ~o wlllmafl bookcou14lb.u..1gva~uA-ble 1n!ormaUon. Sampl~Oua rf .Ba t .. ll"-~ 
n ItO O KS o I L C O 'S sent to n.ny address lu tho United States(East of the Rocky Mountaina), securely paek~ d. i : l p l a-t,, 
C O IC LISS E NG I NE, OI L . ca.8c, E;ir,pren charoe• pr('J)aidon receipt of 5:i..aa , or Six Dott.:.~sent for $8.IC>O 
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·.rn ·t., (')t1Ty c,f' 1.ho finest n u <l b estq:Ull" 
i • .I of' t.las9 for 1Vithstn. n tll u1; h e a t. 
P.-rc::-y good thing is C ou nter-
. :,l. and consumers a r e C.A.U -
,: l.ElD against IMITATI ONS of 
, ~ Chimneys made of VER Y 
·.)~GLASS. Seethattheexac t 
..ol is on each chimney as a b ove. 
. ) Pear l Top is always c lea r a.nd 
·..:1t Glass. 
.Mrm nfn. ct nr ct l ON LY by 
~IJ. A. MACBETH & CO. 
l'"!ttsb u rg h Leo .<l G l ass WorkL 
FOR S AL E BY D E .ALERS. 
1-imy _G_m ___________ ~_ 
Se ll i n g A,: e nt. Mt . Ve rnon ,•'. .J. D ' A.rN •y, 01, c-ra Uon s(."-~nloon. 
"Bro,vn Stratforcl " 
,vare , Jeff"ot•tl 's Fire-
J.•roof "\Var e, Htn ·il-
aud 's Freneh Clhiua , a t 
;T. L. ()lark & Son 's. 
GEO. w. nu~-x. ED, J, HUNN. 
amoa ~B B t1 NN & ~ON' 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vITH THE SPRING TBA.DE, 
We shnll present our Patrons some very attract ive Designs in Dceorath •e 
\Vork , for Ceilings and Librnries, ,md hull introduce some D elightt'ul 
Shad es for Hous e (Jolot •s which for durability uuJ beauty uro 
uncqu~led . 
a@- PRO)IPTNESS AN"D NEATNESS, iij our motto, nn<l we hope to merit 
and recei\ ·e a continuance of tho patronage li er tofo ro so r;cnerously cxt.onde<l. 
Business Office, No. G, Public Sqtmre, Ea.st side. I-Ionso 'Ielephonc C11ll No. (;9. 
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 30oprtlm 
Beardslee & Barr, NO \l 
Apothecaries, 
D e al e r s also In 1•ur c P c p1>c 1·, 
All s 1,l ce,Gi 11gc l' ,C lo ves, C inna-
m o n , Nuhnegs, 1'l n st a1 ·d , &.c ., 
C1·e 1uu of 'l 'a1·h u · a nd J ll- C a1 ·-
bon ate o .- · Soda, So ld ju s t a s 
c h eap a.11d ot· bcttc l' ,11u111ty 
thau Is lrn1,t by ;;..-o ce ,·s . 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
A..INo h ave in stock.a F i n e .As -
1;0.- t 1nc 11t ot · I la ir , rl 'o oth , N all 
o.ntl Clo tl.1 D 1·u •lles, 'l'oll et Se ts 
a .1ul , ,a, ·iou s a1· tl c l es 1"0 1· til e 
J 'o ll et u ~u a ll y fo u nd In Dt·u g 
ftto res . 
:Beardslee &Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·e 1)a.r c P h ys i c ian s' P1 ·csc rlJJ-
U o n s and F am ily R ec t1, es with 
g"l'e a t ca 1·e an d at , ,ery ton r 1n·I-
ces . Be in g w e ll e qul1•1 •e d a nd 
w e ll q uali fied fo 1· th e bu s in ess, 
u -e ask e, 'c a·y fiunll y In Kno x 
'!Ouutyt o c all u pon u s , v l1e n in 
need of a n ythi n g I n on r lin e. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'84tf . 
If you want to bu;ld a hou se, If you wa nt to build a bridge , 
If you want to bu i ld a store, If you want to build a factory, 
If you want to build a bar n - If you wan t to bulld a sidewalk, 
If you want t o build a fe nc e, If you wa ntto build a pig•pen, 
or a h en• roost , or an ythin g that requires 
Lumb er , Do e r ¥, Sa s h , Jl onl :li11,.rs, i' ram es, Stair 
JUhu ls , E tc., :i.:te •• 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
CLEVEl,ANIJ, omo, 
For their prices, nnd yon will get 11u,·111filoturcr·s l)otto·n wholos.alc ro.t.ea, whether )'\m want 
li ttlu Or 111W.:h. 
We s e ll mo · e Lu ml>;>r . 
W e s e ll mo ro Do ors, 
W e s ell moro Sash, 
Wo se ll m or o Blinds, 
We se ll m o re Mouldings, 
Wesol l moro of Everything 
In our lino t1111t ~(\{Ii- mto ho\l~ hu111lrng, to 1"H'JWnlC'lil nnt1 con!'.Utn<'Nlo thnn nny other lumber 
llr111 in tho Stall.· •lt Ohio. '!'hey will l,uy wh 1•t"t• th ey can do !ht• l,( .. ~1 In 811ih.• of tho Union 
;\ssoc1ut1on. 1t1ul ttmt is why tht• "'lurtovi\nt ! 111nhcr l~1. un· i.u,r n<i. nui11,rs whllo lla.·ir 
VULgl.tl>ors COlll j ll.1111 of har ,l 1lt11t.•!11 
lt6r'Prieo L1sL~. i10 :1ltli11J.{ Bnok.;, l!,·;t l\' Hru·kunor!.-1 nm) any informs.lio n iu 
Llll" Imo will !Jo forn1shed freu ou t'J)lic:t1i1111. 
